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A Kelowna man, Harold 
Lipsett, was taken to hospital 
lor treatment of injuries re­
ceived early today when he
KELOWNA MAN HURT IN CRASH
was thrown 40 feet from this 
car after it went out of con­
trol on a curve two miles 
north of the city dump. A
passenger, John Miller, of 
Winfield, escaped u n h u r t  
when the car skidded 200 feet, 
flipped onto its roof, sheared
off a telephone pole and 
wound up in a ditch. The ac­
cident occurred about 8:30 
a.m. (Courier Photo)
Hijacked




MONTREAL (CP) — Thelporters outside the courtroom,
trial of Paul Rose for the Octo­
ber, 1970 kidnapping of former 
Quebec Labor Minister Pierre 
Laporte ended Friday in a 
guilty verdict and protests of ir­
regularities.
Mr. Justice Fernand Legault 
of Court of Queen’s Bench set 
sentencing for next Tuesday 
after the 12-nian jury returned 
from hours of deliberation 
with a verdict. Maximum sen­
tence oh the kidnap charge is 
life imprisonment.
The case went to the jurors 
witliout a defence case or sum­
mation from Rose, barred from 
the courtroom for more than a 
week for his outburst and fail­
ure to rise when Mr. Justice Le­
gault entered the chambers.
The judge’s refusal to allow 
Rose, who conducted his own 
defence, back into court to 
present his case would be the 
strongest of 25 grounds for an 
appeal to be launched “as soon 
as nossible," Rose’s legal ad 
viser, Jean-Serve Masse said 
after the v e r d i c t  was an 
nounccd.
“That trial was the largest 
collection of illegalities I have 
ever seen,’’ Mr. Masse told re-
More than 20 of Rose’s re­
quests ranging from accusations 
of juror partiality to demands 
that locales of the kidnap case 
be visited were rejected by the 
judge as Rose bounced in and 
out of court for his outbursts.
While out of the courtroom. 
Rose listened to testimony, over 
a loudspeaker in an adjoining 
room.
His fourth eviction came last 
week when he did not stand up
when Mr. Justice Legault en̂  
tered the courtroom.
Mr. Justice Legault said Rose 
would not be permitted back 
until he stated in writing that he 
was ready to accept the court’s 
authority and decision and con­
form to courtroom standards of 
behaviour.
From his listening post out­
side the chambers. Rose re­
quested tliat he be allowed to 
question witnesses in writing. 
■The request was refused.
Sequel To Broken Romance 
Leaves 5 Dead in California
Fight Goes On 
In E. Pakistan
DACC.\, East Pakistan (AP)
— Fighting between Pakistan’s 
troops and Indian soldiers still 
rages in three areas of East 
Pakistan, a Pakistani senior of­
ficer said today.
lie listed the fronts as the 
Jessorc sector in the west, the 
Comllla area In the southeast, 
and the Chittagong region In the 
cast.
Another army source said the 
three attacks were repulsed but 
that Indian troops were making 
headway near Hllll in the north.
India admits two Incursions 
Into Ea.st Pakistan this week 
but said the major flghtjng is 
between the Pakistani army and 
E a s t  Pakistan Independence 
fighters.
JThe Indl.an army was making 
paratlons for fresh attacks, 
lPnkistai\l soldiers ha<l been 
fted, a Pakistani major-gcii. 
Fal said.
Pakistan claimcsl its forces 
have destroyed four tanks and 
Inflicted casualties, raising to 
1.000 tile total lost within a week 
by Indian Invaders in East Pak­
istan.
While > military commanders 
■ay 200.000 Indian tr(X)ps are
fiolsesl on the borders of East •iklstan, the people of this 




ASI,\(iO. It.»lv « \P '
Italian scientist has re|>orted 
disrovenng a ncu sopeinova, m 
star tliat Increases Ms light and 
energy trenundously ami then 
dies. '
The diieovery vsa.s reporte<t to 
t!ic World AMioiuanlcal Organl- 
Twiion by Dr. I.iilsa Pigatto of 
the Asiagu Otisoi vatoi y. .Slie 
aaid It was pliotographe*! Nov. 
l.% In New (Jeneial ('atalogiie 
galaxy No. 4M of Ptires constel- 
Utlon.
A supeinnxa has hern teinml 
the univiji sf a gieatest cataclss- 
italc event.
LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) -  
Violence resulting from a bro­
ken teen-age romance has left 
five persons dead in this south­
ern California community GO 
miles noi'Ui of Los Angclc.s.
Authorities said Gary Logan, 
18, jilted by a 15-year-old girl, 
fatally shot her, her new boy­
friend and her parents Friday 
ni,t’»t.
Sheriff’s deputies said the 
youth then turned a shotgun bn 
himself and died at his former 
girl-friend’s feet.
Homicide detectives gave this 
account, based on interviews 
with those who survived and 
neighbors:
I.-ogan arrived by motorcycle 
at the Jack Welch home Friday 
afternoon, carrying a .22-calibro 
rifle and a 16-gauge shotgun. 
Walking into the living room, he 
shot Welch, 42, and hi.s wife 
Doris, 37. Louis Welch, 14, was 
In another part of the house 
when he heard shots and hid.
Ton minutes passed when a 
car c a r r y i n g  Welĉ h’.s three 
teen-nged stepdaughters n n d 
Rocco Nolfo arrived in front of 
the one-storey house, Logan at 
guniioint ordered them in.slde,
Nolfo, 1(5, a nelghlx)!’ of Ijo 
gnn’s who was then dntln.g Laii- 
ric no.skum, was the first teen­
ager to die. When the gun wont 
off, Susan Roskain, 14, rushed
into her bedroom and leaped 
through a closed window into 
the front yard, badly cutting her 
right arm,
Laurie and her 16-ycar-old sis­
ter Janet then dashed but the 
front door. Logan went after her 
and shot her at close range with 
the shotgun, officers said.
The youth then walked up to 
where she lay, placed the barrel 
of the weapon to his left temple 
and killed himself, slumping at 
the feet of the girl.
Janet e.scapcd unharmed.
Sheriff's Lieut. Charles Elliott 
said neighbors reported that 
Logan and Laurie, an attractive 
second-year high school student 
had dated but she broke off the 
relationship two or tliree weeks
SEER SEES 
STAMPS STRUT
TORONTO (CP) — Seer 
Norman Johnstone, his eye­
balls as big as saucers, gazed 
deeply into five crystal balls, 
a deck of tarot cards, six 
Chinese fortune sticks and 
three candles.
“ I see good weather and 
many footballs flying through 
the air. . . .  I see one player 
making a bad mistake. . . . 
There is trouble in the crowd 
. . .  a close battle. . . .  I see 
great joy in the W est. . . dis­
appointment in Toronto . .
And With that, Mr John­
stone, resident fortune teller 
and all-seeing mystic at a To­
ronto tea shop, called Calgary 
Stampeders to win Sunday’s 
Grey Cup classic over Toronto 
Argonauts.
Should the smart money go 
down bn Calgary on the basis 
of his crystal ball predictions?
“Oh, I wouldn’t do that,’’ 
replied the surprised swami. 
“Fve been trying to predict 
the Grey Cup for 20 years— 
and I haven’t been right yet.’’
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
China has clashed with the So­
viet Uniod for the second time 
in the UN and wound up along­
side the U.S. in rejecting a 
Kremlin call for a world dis­
armament conference.
The future of the conference 
is so uncertain that ^vhen the 
131-country General Assembly 
finished debate on its Friday 
night, no immediate agreement 
was reached on when to vote on 
the proposal.
U.S. Ambassador Christopher 
H. Phillips asked that the voting 
be postponed to permit consulta­
tions toward a new resolution 
that would forward the issue to 
the assembly’s fall 1972 session.
Chinese delegate Chiap Kuan- 
hua, following up his earlier 
proposal that the resolution not 
be put to the vote, said that if it 
was, China would not partici­
pate in it.
Despite this, Soviet Ambassa­
dor Jacob A. Malik announced 
acceptance of some suggestions 
for amendment of the resolution 
and expressed hope that it
Cuban Police Arrest Three
Flu Toll Mounts 
In South Europe
GENEVA (Reuter) — Hun­
gary and Bulgarin are in the 
grip of an influenza epidemic 
with thousands of cases re­
ported tills month . In the main 
cities, thn World Tlcnlth Organi­
zation said Friday. In Budnpesti 
34,000 cases and five deaths 
were reported on Nov. 11. In 
Sofia, 13,000 cases were regls 
tered in one week.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Tvifo Women Killed North Of Squamish
SQUAMISH, H.C. (CP) — Two women were killed'today 
wlten a car soulhlmuiid from Aha Lake on the Gurihaldi 
Highway plunged into Hroltm Lake, north of .Sfinami.sli, Police 
said the driver of Ihr car, a man Ixelleved to be from Van­
couver, managed to rscnpe, but the two women were trap­
ped in the wreckage and died.
$600,000 In Diamonds Vanish In Flight
ANTTVERP (Reuter) — A consignment of diamonds 
worth more than $600,(KK) dlsapixenred from an airliner Iwiind 
for New York from Antwerp, Helgian i)olice reisni. The 
rllamonds were Ix'lng shipped by three Antwerp bank.s on 
belinlf of a gro'ip of diamond merclianl.s.
Bell Canada Operators End Strike
\ .TORONTO (CTM - Als.nl 200 Hell Canada oprraiois riid- 
ed a one-day wildcat stiike licie Friday night.
CNR Yardmen Book Oft At Vancouver
VAN(OUVl.fl K'l’i ■■ The IxKikoff t>v 240 CNR Miirimen 
at (he Vancouver terimnnl has nil but hionghl to n staridstill 
tlie movement of ex|x>rt traffic tK-mg hhndled by the railway, 
» company epokeaman aaid Friday.
Police Say Woman Broke Into Jail
nul.SIlANE, Australia (Henln i — A 2?-yenr-old woman 
scnlerl a 14-foot wall topiwd with barla'd wire to bieak into 
Itrlslwne prison, only eight hours after sl»e had rornpleted 
a Jail term. Pamela Noble was caught with two cans of l>eer 
cm her which she said she was taking to a fiiend in the 
prison. She was fined a total of SRO on yhsigcH of bie.rking 
into the piison and faies a su-week teim if she cannot pay.
Cambodian 
Reds Fade
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet­
namese forces have pulled so 
far away In eastern Cambodia 
that South Vietnamese troops 
are uiinblo to pursue them, a 
South Vietnamese general said 
today.
“The enemy is now far 
nway,” said Lt.-Gen. Nguyen 
Xuan Thlnh, explaining why 
there has been no major figlit- 
ing in the six-day South Viet­
namese thrust.
He said that many of his 
10,000 men are tied down secur­
ing South Vietnamese supply 
linos on both sides of tiro bor 
dcr,
Thinh said the forwardmost 
thrust has been 10 miles north 
of Krek or about 15 miles inside 
Camlmdia from (he SotiUi Viet­
namese border,
Tlicre are 25,000 Snntli Viet 
namese troops committed to the 
offensive,
In Saigon, tho U.S, commond 
reixirted more B-52 rnlds in 
eastern Cambodia in support of 
the offensive, but did not dis­
close the niimlK'r of strikes.
Reixnts from Phnom Penh 
.said gunfire again was heard 
Just outside the cnpltnl.
Tile CamlxKilah e o m m n n d 
said Communist tropps were 
keeping up pressure on onlskmh 
of the eapllal wilh two ground 
as.sanll.s on Cambodian posl 
lions.
would be “supported and ap­
proved by the General Assem­
bly.’’
Making his final speech for 
the resolution, Malik said any­
body who claimed it was not 
c l e a r —a s  (Thiao had done 
Wednesday—“is trying to delay 
or complicate the convening. of 
the conference,”
In an allusion to Chiao’s blast 
Wednesday at the 1963 Moscow 
partial test-ban treaty, Malik 
said those who criticize it “do 
not themselves cease their nu­
clear tests and do not propose 
any positive grounds for the sol­
ution of this problem.”
Returning to his earlier theme 
of a “Sino-American d u e V 
against the conference, the So­
viet minister said: “We are 
against negativism as to . . . 
this conference regardless of 
whether this n e g a t i v i s m is 
evinced in a solo or as a duet.” 
Chiao retorted that -words 
about a “Sino-American duet of 
negativism” were“ cheap and 
demagogic remarks which are 
riot worUi refuting.”
TAMPA. Fla. (AP) —.Three 
young blacks fleeing charges in 
New Mexico in the slaying of a 
New Mexico state trooper hi­
jacked a Trans World Airlines 
airliner to Cuba today after al­
lowing its 40 passengers to get 
off during a fuel stop at Tampa 
Armed with two guns and a 
knife, the trio took over the jet 
as passengers were getting 
aboard during a scheduled stop 
in Albuquerque, N.‘M,
The plane landed at Havana 
at 8:49 a.m.
(Reuters news agency said 
the TWA plane’s captain ra­
dioed from Havana at about 
10 a.m. that Cuban police took 
the three black men into cus­
tody. The captain said the six 
crew members of the plane 
were in good shape after the 
long, flight that started in Albu­
querque.)
“They were ready to close the 
door when three guys came run­
ning, one holding a gun on the 
last p a s s e n g e r,” said Kent 
Swingard, reporter with the 
spokesman Review in Spokane, 
Wash., who was en route to 
New York with his wife, Marie.
They seemed very organized 
and incredibly calm through­
out.”
The Tampa FBI office identi-
GREY CUP SCENE
No Horse Riders Served 
in One Vancouver Hotel
VANCOUVER (CP) — They 
threw a Grey Cup riot here 
F r i d a y  night, but nobody 
came.
Newspaper photographers 
peered out from behind the 
furniture in hotel lobbies; 
newsreel cameramen w i t h  
their light-carrying outriders 
patrolled the streets.
Motorcycle police, in twos, 
swooped down on a couple il­
legally parking their car in an 
alley because all the parking 
lots in tlie hotels district were 
full.
Most of the cocktail bars 
were full, too, and security 
guards trod politely on the 
toes of anyone who didn't get 
in line.
You couldn’t get Into the 
main downtown hotels unless 
you could prove you lived 
there.
LOBBIES FULL
But the lobbies were full, 
with the Hamilton fire depart­
ment drums and bugles hold­
ing forth In Hotel Vancouver, 
There was a modicum of 
,square-<lnnclng to fiddles and 
a guitar in the Georgia.
The mood was Jovial and 
very, vary damp with livter- 
mltitcnt downpours.
Th air was one of anticipa­
tion-crowds, small and for 
the most part orderly, circu­
lated In the rain where five 
years ago police with dogs 
held the mobs at bay and ar­
rested 689 persons.
CANADA’S IIIGILLOW
Halifax ...........................  52
Prince Albert ...............  -10
Israel Accepts  ̂
Jarring Again
JEUII.SALEM (AP) — l.srnel 
has agreed lA the n-aellvallon 
of UN envoy (Jiinnar V. Jar- 
1 ing’.s Middle Fast peace irils- 
slon providing no slrings are nl- 
laehexl, ilie iMaeli slate radio 
said today,
3 lie aKireii'ent was llie main 
point in an Israeli 1‘et.jwmhe to 
proposals sulimlltcxi by African 
presidents aerving as eitvoys for 
(he Organization of African 
Unity. '
Israel terminated Jairlng’n 
mls.s^on last Febiuary when he 
aske<l Jerusalem to ajtree In ad­
vance to willuliaw to pre-1967 
war iKMindarles.
UN headquarters announced 
m Ne <v York Fnday ttiat llie 
(Jeneial Asnemtdy's debate on 
the .Middle East would begin 
next Friday.
fied the hijackers as Michael 
Finney, 20, Ralph Goodwin, 24, 
and Charlee Hill. 21, charged 
with the slaying of New Mexico 
state patrolman Robert Rosen- 
bloom last Nov. 8.
The plane. Flight 106 original, 
ing in Phoenix, Ariz., with 
scheduled stops in Albuquerque, 
Chicago and Washington, landed 
at Tainpa International Airporl 
and parked on a runway aboul 
a quarter of a mile from a ter­
minal. The hijackers had told 
the pilot they would allow only 
a fuel truck and a bus for the 
passengers to approach the 
plane,
C. A. Hill, a passenger from 
Phoenix, said one of the men 
held a cocked .45-calibre pistol 
on a stewardess as the passen­
gers, including two elderly peo­
ple in wheel chairs, filed off the 
plane.
Loading 2,328 gallons of fuel 
aboard the plane took 20 min­
utes and it lifted off for Havana 
at 7:51 a.m. with three crew 
male members and three stew­
ardesses still aboard with tha 
skyjackers.
Rosenbloom was gunned down 
by the.side of a highway 40 west 
of Albuquerque after he radioed 
that he was stopping a car |or a 
routine check.
Objects O f Intensive Hunt
■ i \ m
'W o u ld n 't i t  be easier i f  each  
team  h ad  a  b a ll? ’
To the question * where are 
the dogs hiding?” one police-' 
man replied:
"Ybu wouldn't bring a dog 
out on n night like this?”
Tho reason for tlie esti­
mated 15,000-fnns evenly div­
ided between Calgary Stam­
peders and Toronlo Argonauts 
supporler.s—in town, is tlie 
east-west football game liere 
Sunday, with n 1:30 p.m. I’ST 
kickoff.
Finney, Goodwin and Hill 
have, been the object of an in­
tensive search since Nov. 8. A 
suspect car was found the next 
morning and it was from mate­
rials and fingerprints in that 
car that the warrants against 
the three men were issued.
Police said they found numer­
ous pieces of literature in the 
car, including pamphlets of the 
Republic of New Africa. The 
NRA was founded at Detroit in 
1968. Its avowed aim was to ere 
ale a separate black nation in 
the South.
Hill , said that shortly after 
takeoff from Albuquerque, a 
stewardess walked down the* 
aisle and told the passengers: 
"E V e r y 0 n e remain seated, 
we’re being hijacked.”
Swigard said tlie hijackers 
held a stewardess at gunpoint 
until the plane door was closed 
and it taxied down a runway. 
Then he said they fanned out 
over the plane, one standing 
near the cockpit, one in the door 
between the first-class and tour­
ist sections, and the tliird at tho 
rear.
Parachuting A ir Pirate Classed 
As Experienced O r Just Crazy
WOOm.AND, Wash. (AP) -  
The missing air pirate who 
bailed out of a jetliner carrying 
a parachute and 24’A ixiunds of 
$20 bill.s was "either an experi­
enced jumper or crazy,” the 
FBI agent co-ordinnling the 
.senrcli for him says.
Officials say they believe iho 
liijaekor parachuted from the 
plane over tills sparsely jiopu- 
1 a t e d area of sontliwcslern 
Washington, but add Hint they 
linve found no trace of him In 
two days of searching. They 
plan to resume the effort today,
FBI co-ordlnnlor Tom Man­
ning said Friday that aearchers 
were working on tlie premise 
Hint tli(! man was an experi­
enced Jumper.
“If he is in the area and ha« 
landed In rough terrain, it’s an 
educated guess we will get 
.some trace of him," Manning 
said, "We have to presume at 
Hii.s point he Is still alive.”
AuHioritlcs disclosed Friday 
Uiat Hie $200,000 NorUiwest Air­
lines paid thq skyjacker In re­
sponse to a bomb threat was 
supplied in $20 bills—a packet of 
10,000 bills that weighed 24'/Si 
pounds.
Details involving the speed of 
the three-engine Boeing 727 jet­
liner, Us course and the prevail­
ing winds as It flew over Hie 
area Wednesday night were fed 
into a computer Friday in a 
quest for Information Hint would 
help search parties.
Networks W a r n e d  
About Toy Commercials
DRAPEAU CHARGED
MONTREAL (CP) - A 
Buiiimous was to lie issued to- 
day ordering Mayor Jean 
Drapenu, alxive, lo appear in 
rrimmal rottil Dec. R nn 
rhaigrs of failing lo file m- 
rome lax relurns.
OTTAWA (CIO -  Television 
networks  ̂ atlngle with toy coni- 
merclals, were wnrneil Friday 
that Parliament puiy restrain 
commercials directed at chil­
dren unless more responslhlllly 
is shown.
A Uoihmons delinie on clill- 
dreii’s advertising was timed to 
coincide wlHi Hie advent of Hie 
commercifil ChristmaH season 
and hard-sell toy ndvcrtlsing.
James A. McGrath (P(“ St. 
Jolm’s East), Imillng romiiKM- 
clals “sadly misleading,’’ said 
of the effect qii clHldren;
“ Is it any wonder l iny grow 
lip ilceply snspirloiis of a soci­
ety llial lies for profii? ’
Mranwiille, (In' mas.sive M\- 
change hill conliniird lo make 
slow progress In Hie House and 
eleeled members and Henatons 
wonderesl whetlier they will be 
home for Clirlslmns.
WII.L NI'.OOTIATI’.
Party House leaders Monday 
will try to negollale a mellnKl of 
handling the bill, wbleli already 
haa taken up 36 daya of debat­
ing time.
However, Hie liighliglil of Hie 
day was Hie rletiale on Mr. 
MrGratbs pnlilie bill, wlueti 
would put children's adveilumg
under regulation of Brondenst- 
Ing Act,
Tlie Newfoundland MP, a 
falher of six and hia party’s 
consumer affairs crlllo, recom- 
mendrxl a full parllameninry In- 
vesllgailon into the field, fol­
lowed liy stiff leglslallon, 
Children were iielng snlijceicd 
lo persuasive eommerclals that 
Invited them to cal pitta like 
eainly, or lo eat sugary fowls as 
If diet was a mere caprice, 
(iordOii Aiken ( P C —P a r r y  
.Souiid-Mnskoka) added hrenk- 
fasl cereals that had llIHe or no 
nnlritnnial value to Hie list.
And (Jrare Maelimls (NDP— 
VaneoUver-KliigHwayl said vol-
inilaiy eixles of elliies adopled 
l>y the networks are too vague 
lo be relied upon.
Mr. MetJralb suggested that 
the o n .  13 eiKle of eihies 
inlopled l»y the Canadian Asso 
elailon of Broadeasters slionld 
lie ineoi pi'ivnted into law, thus 
eliminating any lemplatinn to 
pul,profit in-fore ronseienee.
He reriill«-<l Hint Coiuinmer Af­
fairs Minister Bon Basford, wlio 
Is eynieal aliqiit v n t u n t a i j 
cihIcs, bail w,iineil Hial Hie net 
woiks,would be walehed closely 
to' inuire compliance with Uielr
stated etliles.
Tlie bill was talked out wlth- 
onl a vote.' ,
Liberals Lloyd Francis (OL 
tawa West) and Maurice Foater 
(Algoma) agreed commercials 
often exaggerate.
Mr. Francis, fnllier of three, 
said consumer com,Haines lo 
federal offlelnls rencli a peak 
Just before Cbrlatmns,
The complaints specified nd- 
veitislng’a exaggeration of Hm 
dimensions of loya, Hie apeed at 
which Hiey run, and Hiclr acces­
sories.
Nevei'Hieless, Mr. F r a n c i s  
said, adverllslng Is a fact of lifo 
and “ It won|d be unwise to iry 
to liisnlate a child from it com­
pletely."
Mr. Foster aa|d reslrietlona 
on advertising could mean ean- 
cellatlon of ehlldrerj’s TV showi.
The one-lionr deliate was the 
highlight of a day In which the 
(.'ommona also approved 10 
more of the 3.12 sections of the 
governmeiil’a tax-change bill.
However, only 85 sections 
liave been approved so far, wiili 
the Jan. 1 target for passage 
appioacbing, and Hie more m i1>- 
stsnUal and controversial paiH 
have made little headway.
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
R C M P Ottawa To Stay A t Helm
Air Crash
Constable Michael Robert 
Mason of the Victoria RCMP 
detachment died Friday when 
a small plane struck a tree cn 
the landing approach to the 
Courtenay airport and crashed 
upside down into the Courtenay 
River. Three other policemen 
were injured when the Cessna 
crashed. Sgt. W. L. Dempsey, 
also of Victoria RCMP; Dcie 
tive Jam es Robert Macdonald, 
27, and Sgt. Edward Phillips 
Hardy, 41, both of the Victoria 
city police, were in hospital 
with undetermined injuries,
A book coming out Monday 
in London describes as a hoax 
the claim by wartime German 
spy Relnhard Gebleu that Adolf 
Hitler’s deputy, M artin Bor- 
mann, was a Soviet agent dur­
ing the Second World War, Ed­
ward H. Cookridge. launching 
the book Gehlen, Spy of the 
Century at a news conference 
Friday, said he believed Gehlen, 
who worked for the United 
States C e n t r a l  Intelligence 
Agency after the war, made the 
claim as a “publicity stunt” for 
, his memoirs, published in Ger̂  
many last month.
-i
day. They are Murray McPhail 
of Kimberley, and Helen Irwin, 
28, wife of the Mount Cook na­
tional park ■ board’s senior 
ranger. The two were missed 
after they were sighted on the 
summit of 10,354-foot Mount 
Selton in the Mount Cook re­
gion of the Southern Alps last 
Monday. There were fears for 
their safety when storms struck 
the avalanche-prone mountain
In South Pasadena, Calif., 
Hank Mann, 84, believed to be 
the last survivor of the original 
Keystone Kops of motion pic­
ture fame, died Friday.
Dr. P at McGeer, British Co­
lumbia Liberal party leader, 
called on the provincial govern­
ment Friday to initiate its own 
municipal works program to 
suppplcment the federal plan. 
“ At least SIO million should be 
made available for the pur­
pose,” Mr. McGeer told the 
White Rock Liberal Association.
Mariner 9 sent back a historic 
closeup photograph of the Mar­
tian moon Deimos Friday, pic­
turing an irregular object with 
a dark smudge scientists said 
almost certainly was a surface 
feature. The experts in Pasa­
dena, set to work at once study­
ing the photograph for clues to 
Deimos' origin and perhaps a 
better understanding of the 
origin of Mars and the solar 
system.
Quebec, Ontario and British 
Columbia should, join forces to 
demand the outright transfer of 
fiscal resources from the federal 
government to the provinces, 
Jacques Parizeau, top economic 
adviser to the Parti Quebecois, 
said Friday in Quebec. “This 
way the pressure of the prov­
inces on Ottawa would intensi­
fy strongly,” he said.
Edwin George Williams, 39,
of Langley was charged Friday 
with criminal negligence in the 
death of a 15-year-old cyclist. 
Richard John Matheson of Lang­
ley died of injuries Thursday 
night after he was struck by a 
car while riding a unicycle.'
The British Columbia Associ- 
• ation of Social Workers com- 
, mends the city of Vancouver for 
“taking the initiative” in rcc-
MARTIN BORMANN 
. . .  as he was then
ommending higher welfare pay 
ments, Glen HemiUon, executive 
director of the association, said 
Friday. A new schedule pro­
posing increases of up to 25 per 
cent in welfare payments was 
endorsed by city council’s 
health and welfare committee 
'Diursday. Provincial approval 
would be required before the 
increase could go into effect,
A Canadian and a New Zea 
land woman, missing five days 
in New Zealand’s Southern 
Alps, were brought to safety to-
Don Andrews, a director of 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops, says he’s against sweep- 
stakes for raising money for 
hospitals, Mr. Andrews told a 
board meeting Thursday night 
a report issued five years ago 
disclosed that only 13 per cent 
of the money collected in the 
sweepstakes was allocated for 
hospitals; the rest went for ex­
penses.
Air traffic controllers won’t 
strike during the Christmas , hol­
idays, but a country-wide strike 
early in the new year is a pos­
sibility, says J. R. Campbell, 
president of the Canadian Air 
Traffic Control Association in 
Ottawa.
In Eau Claire, Wis., cartoon­
ist A1 Capp is expected to stand 
trial on morals charges in Jan­
uary or February, a judge said 
Friday.
BRANTFORD, Opt. (CP) — 
The Association of Iroquois and 
Allied Indians today urged (he 
federal government to retain 
full jurisdiction over native af­
fairs, thereby maintaining “the 
unique position the Indian holds- 
in the political system of Can­
ada.”
In a 66-page position paper 
submitted to Indian Affairs Min­
ister Jean Chretien at a meeting 
on the Six Nations reserve near 
here, the association took a 
strong stand against turning rC’ 
serves over'to the provinces.
The association, representing 
20,000 Indians from six south­
western Ontario bands, said the 
Indian's status aŝ  a charge of 
the federal government "was 
established in the very earliest 
dealings with native people 
“It is imperative that this 
unique position be maintained,” 
sad the association submisson.
The association said the bands 
it represents “haven’t too much 
quarrel with the Indian Act” as 
it now stands. The act should be 
maintained, though a number of 
sections objectionable to Indians 
should be deleted or amended.
“Economic, educational 
cultural programs can be car­
ried on Within the framework of 
the existing legislation with only 
a few minor amendments—it is 
not the existing legislation tliat 
is at fault.”
FIVE DIED
Inquest Hears O f Fighting 




NORTH VANCOUVER (C P )-  
A coroner’s jury, told in testi­
mony that two men w e r e  
fighting in the driver’s seat of 
s  car that carried five persons 
to their deaths Oct. 23, Friday 
blamed excessive drinking and 
a speed estimated at 128 miles 
art hour for the crash.
The car hit a safety barrier 
at the north end of the Second 
Narrows bridge here and spun 
away into a concrete lane 
d'vider. ,
Sylvia Lester, 20, the o n l y  
survivor of the crash, said in a 
statement prepared in hospital 
where she is recovering from 
her injuries, that the occupants 
of the car had been drinking at 
a party and a nightclub.
■ She said Carl Williams, 27, of 
North Vancouver was driving th 
car, but an argument with own­
er Frederick Harper, 29, of 
North Vancouver about w h o  
should drive was continuing and 
Harper was "really fighting to 
sit in the driver’s seat.”
“He had Carl pushed over 
to the driver’s door and had liis 
foot on the gas,” she said.
The jury blamed both men for 
the crash, which killed them
GOVERNMENTS FAIL
Rather, it was the failure of 
successive governments during 
the past 150 years to implement 
properly the intent of the legis­
lation.
The association represents the 
St. Regis, Tyondinaga, Oneida 
Mississauga, Moravian and Six 
Nations bands. The Six Nations 
reserve, with 5,000 residents, is
Ontario's largest Indian com 
munity.
A text of the paper was re­
leased in advance.
It said the government ^ n s  
been remiss in its trusteeship 
by not protecting Indian rights 
either against provincial legisla­
tion or international agreements 
such as the Migratory Birds 
Act.
The association urged the gov­
ernment to settle treaty claims 
and aboriginal rights on ■ a 
band-to-band basis across Can­
ada.
Discussing economic develop­
ment, the submission to Mr 
Chretien suggested three ave­
nues for bettering Indian oppor­
tunities: Creation of jobs within 
c o m m u t i n g  distance of re­
serves; establishment of sec­
ondary i n d u s t r y  on Indian 
lands., and development of pri­
mary industries such as mining 
and forestry on reserves.
The association concedes that 
many reserves are uneconomi­
cal and practically inaccessible 
and suggests development of 
seasonal tourist industries as 
method of solving employment 
I problems on them.
Abolition of reserves as sug­
gested in Mr. Chreticn’.s June, 
1969, white paper policy propos­
als “would merely offer the In­
dian another choice—that of be­
coming part and parcel of the 
urban ghettoes.”
On education, the association 
urges ti'aining and hiring of 
more Indian teachers and on-re­
serve schools for all elementary 
students wherever possible. 
Integration of Indian students 
into schools in white communi­
ties had so far failed to result in 
any substantial improvements 




RUTHiri, Wales (Reuter) — 
A magistrate's court in this 
north Wales town fined a local 
“ vampire” T h u r s d a y  and 
warped him not to drink any 
more blood.
Farm worker Alan Dychc, 
20. began telling friends he 
was a vampire, and to prove 
it stagctl a number of black 
magic ceremonies in which he 
killed six sheep, two lambs, 
four rabbits and a cat—and 
drank their blood.
The court was told that the 
ceremonies impressed wit­
nesses who claimed tliat they 
twice heard thunder roll as 
Dyche lifted a cup of blood 
and declared: “Devil tliis is 
your drink.”
He was put on probation for 
three years and ordered to 
pay compensation for the ani­
mals.
Students Gain Their Degrees
.VANCOUVER (CP) -  A total 
of 1.037 students were awarded 
academic degrees at the No­
vember meeting of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia senate
session. Each recipient has the 
option of receiving the degree 
now or appearing at the univer­
sity’s 1972 spring congregation. 
Last year at this time degrees
the university announced today, were awarded to 1,169 students.
Of the total. 65 stdents werej ~
awaixlcd doctorates. j COMMON DISEASE
Students receiving degrees! Venereal disease now chal- 
completed degree requirements! Icnges measles as the most 
over the summer months or at] common contagipus illness in 
the university’s 1971 summer Britain.
AROUND B.C.
Vancouver Mayor Protests 
Losing Winter Works Grant
Convicted
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
★  THE ★
D O N  ALLEN  
★  S H O W  ★
K O K O  CLUB





AGASSIZ (CP)-Stuart Gporge 
Gotten, an inmate of the Agas­
siz Correctional camp, pleaded 
guilty Friday to charges o f 
robbery with violence, a u t o  
theft and bei.ng unlawfully a t 
large. Court was told Gotten 
struck a carpenter with a shovel 
and stole his car and wallet 
while working on the renova- 
.tipn of a local theatre with a 
correctional camp work crew. 
He will be sentenced Dec. 10.
BIG SHIP DUE
V.^NCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
largest ship ever to load in 
I Vancouver, the 113,000-ton Jap- 
I anese freighter Kensho Maru, 
is due in port Monday to take 
on more than 100,000 tons of 
coal for Japan.
Train for Rcsorvationlst, Pas­
senger Agents, (age 20 to 28), 
Station Agont.s, Cnnimunica- 
tions, etc. Good slaiHing sal- 
arlc.s, pleasant working con­
ditions.' excellent chance for 
advancement. If you arc be­
tween the ages of 17 and 34, 
and liave completed grade 
twelve, get full information 
today about our training pro­
gram. Mail eoiiiK)!! today to;
Dept. BC-0.51, Airlines 
Training Division 
Atlantic School. Box A-112, 
c/o The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
Drocluire FREE, “ 12 Ways 
To .̂ n .\u'linc Career.”
I Name ................................
I Address ...............................
I City A’ Province________
* Phono........................  Ago.
t K(hicntlon ............ .......
along with passengers Patricia 
Kathleen Moyer, 16. of North 
Vancouver, Percy Charles, 21, 
and his brother Clarence, 24, 
both of Vancouver.
A pathologist testified t h a t  
blood alcohol content indicated 
Williams would have been im­
paired at the time of the acci­
dent and Harper would have 
been severely impaired.
Sgt. Colin Smith of N o r t h  
Vancouver RCMP estimated (he 
speed of the car at 128 miles 
an hour from tire marks on the 
road and the distance the car 
travelled after colliding with 
the safety barrier.
The jury recommended that 
if the safety system is re-in­
stalled at the scene of the crash, 
a concrete curb in front of it 
should be removed.
Charles Walter, vice-presi­
dent of Fitch Inertial Barriers 
Ltd., manufacturers of th e  
safety device, had testified that 
the barrier would have been 
more elective had the curb not 
been in front of it.
He doubted, however, that any 
safety, barrier device would be 
I effective at the speed at which 1 the car was travelling.
O LD  C O U N TR Y SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer results Saturday;
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 2 Crystal P 1 
Chelsea 1 Tottenham 0 
Huddersfield 2 Derby 1 , 
Leicester 0 Everton 0 
Liverpool 1 West Ham 0 
Man City 4 Coventry 0 
Notts Forest 0 Leeds 2 
Sheffield U 7 Ipswich 0 
Southampton 2 Man United .5 
West Brom 2 Wolverh'pton 3 
Stoke 3 Newcastle 3 
Division II 
Birmingham 3 Fulham 1 
Burnley 1 Swindon 2 
Carlisle 2 Cardiff 1 
Clinrlton 2 Queen’s PR 1 
Hull 0 Mllwall 0 
Luton 3 Portsmoutli 2 
Norwich 2 Middlesbrough 0 ' 
Orient 0 Sheffield W 3 
Oxford 3 Blackpool 1 
Preston 2 Watford 0 
Sunderland 1 Bristol City 1 
Division HI
Barn.sley 0 Bournemoull) 0 
Ili ndford 2 Notts County 3 
Brigliton 2 Chc.slcrfield 1 
Bristol Itnvri s 2 Plymouth 2 
Oldliain 0 .A.stou Villa 6 
llotherhnni 2 Wrexham 2 
Swansea 3 Halifax 0 
York 1 Mansfield 2
Division IV 
Aldershot 1 Grimsby 1 
Barrow 1 Cambridge 1 
Brentford 1 Gillingham 3 
Bury 4 Nortliampton 2 
Chester 1 Doneaster 1 '
Darlington 3 Lincoln 3 
llarllepools 1 Crewe 0 
Newport 0 Workington 1 
Peterborough 2 SouUiport 0 
Scunthorpe 1 Reading 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 2 Hearts 3 
Aii’drieoninns 5 St. Johnstone 4 
Ayr 1 Rangers 2 
Clyde 1 Morton 2 
Dundee U 2 Motherwell 0 
Dunfermlino 1 Dundee 2 
Falkirk 1 East Fife 1 
llihernian 3 Kiimnrnock 2 
I’arliek 1 Celtic .5
Division II
Alloa 0 Cowdenlreath 4 
Berwick 0 K Stirling 1 
Forfar 2 Stenhousemuir I 
Hamilton 3 Brechin 0 
Montrose 0 Queen of S 2 
Queen's Pk 2 Albion 2 
Haiti) 2 Stirling .5 
St, Mirren 4 Arbroath 3 
Stranraer 2 Clydebank 2 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 1 Llnflold 1 .
Ballymena 4 Crusaders 2 
Cliftonville 0 Glenloran li 
Coleraine 3 Porladown 2 
Distillery 2 Derry 0 
Glrnavon 3 Bangor 0
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mayor 
Tom Campbell has sent tele­
grams to Prime Minister Pierre 
'Trudeau and Manpower Mini­
ster Otto Lang orotesting prov­
incial government distribution of 
the federal government’s w'inter 
works fund.
Municipal officials in Vancou­
ver and Victoria learned Thurs­
day that the provincial govern­
ment had allocated $21 million— 
British Columbia’s entire share 
of the $160 million fund—before 
ap.“lications from the two cities 
arrived in Victoria.
Mayor Campbell’s telegram 
said in part;
“Provincial authorities advise 
that there are insufficient funds 
to approve our applications for 
$2.7 million federal-provincial 
employment loans. Our applica­
tions were submitted on Nov 10. 
Provincial authorities have dealt 
with applications chronologically 
and have now aopi’oved appli­
cations to the total of funds 
available but do not include any 
funds for city of Vancouver ap­
plications. . . .
“Vancouver has a relatively 
high proportion of this prov­
ince’s unemployed. I appeal to 
you to distribute the available 
funds in this nrovince on an 
equitable basis.”
Mayor, Campbell said he i.s 
upset that the “ground rules” 
for applications were changed 
without the city being informed, 
He said Vancouver as.sumod 
that Jan. 31, as proposed b y  
Ottawa, was the deadline.
•DOESN’T MAKE SENSE’ ;
“I wouldn’t even mind if it 
was done on the basis of priority 
of the project.s, but to just 
mbberstamp the application.s as 
lliey come in rtnd then cut 
everything off when yon have
Beaten Officer 
Back On Duty
HALIFAX (CP) -  Inspector 
Kenneth Paul of the Halifax ,ito- 
tice force, beaten Monday night 
by 10 to 12 men, returned to 
duty Friday.
The 43-year-old iiispeelor, a 
21-year veteran of llie fnree, 
was taken to liospital unoon- 
seiniis after he was punched and 
kicked on a downtown sli'cet, 
X-rays ri'vealed no inlernal in- 
jui les and he was released from 
ho.spital tlie next day.
reached $21 million doesn't 
make sense.”
In Victoria, Mayor Courtney 
Haddock said his city had also 
protested provincial government 
administration of the money to 
Ottawa.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell defended h i s 
department’s decision not t o 
give the two cities a share of 
the fund.
He said he warned munici­
palities the funds would be al­
located on a first-come, first- 
serve basis.
“I s a i d  the applications 
wouldn’t remain for 10 seconds 
on my desk and they didn’t.”
He said he will apply to Ot­
tawa for any money left over 
by the other provinces on be­
half of municipalities t h a t  
applied too late for a share of 
B.C.’s quota.
Mr. Campbell criticized Van­
couver for not using any of the 
$3,5 milliop it was allocated 
under a similar program last 
year. He, said other municipal­
ities had been denied a chance 
to make use of the funds.
MEMBERSHIP APPROVED
, WEST VANCOU\ ER (CP) -  
Municipal council voted unan­
imously Fi'iday to join the nro- 
posed Regional Transportation 
Authority, but urged adequate 
financial participation by t h e  
provincial, government as a con­
dition before final agreement.
BODY FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP) —  RCMP 
at the. University of British 
Columbia said Friday the body 
of an unidentified man was 
found in a pickup truck in a 
wooded area of the campus. 
Foul play was not suspected.
PLYW OODS -  OVERSEAS
GREENLND FOREMAN REQUIRED
to work with a Canadian team in a new plywood plant 
now under construction in West Malaysia. Start-up date 
is February 15, 1972.
The successful applicant will be competent to set up and 
operate a lathe and will have had several years of produc­
tive supervisory experience. This position is for a mini­
mum of one year’s duration.
Please address replies in writing only, and in complete 
confidence, statin.g experience, qualifications and present 
salary, to the attention of:
Dr. John Huberman
NDL Management Institute
2003 - 750 Jervis Street 
Vancouver 5, B.C.
M O V I E  G U ID E  ^
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c 





This is the one movie you 
shouid not see aione.
moR
-Scenes of horror showing people killed by 
—R. McDonald, B.C. Director.
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
V!
PARAMOUNT Open 7 days a week 261 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 762-3111
O ff To Soviet
VANCOUVER (CP) — F i v e  
officials of British Columbia 
H.vdro and Power Authority 
leave Vancouver today for the 
Soviet Union to study production 
facilities of Encrgomachexport, 
low bidder on a . contract t o 
supply and install four turbines 
and governors at the Mica Dam 
project,
Tlie Hydro group will b o 
heniled by II. M, Kllis, manager 
■of Hydro's engineering division.
H y d r o  chnlrnian Gordon 
Shruin said they will study the 
Hilssian production facilities and 
look at turbines already in op- 
oration. He said Hydro expects 
to have Mr. Ellis’s report by 
Dee. 11 and the contract award 
will likely bo made a .short lime 
later.
Fiivorgomachexport bid $9,472,- 
000 to supply and Install th e  
turbine,s and governors—nearly 
$5 million below a bid of $L- 
'272,092 submitted by the C, Itoli 
Co, of Japan, dominion Engineer 
Work.s Ltd, of Laeliine, tjiie,, 
was Ihird will) a l)id of $15,- 
549,200.
QUIK PRINT
Ihc  fu-stest dii|»tirntin{> service In town 
nml rcaMHiulilc ns ncll.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . . our service is laith fast and eeonomlenl.
FINLAY PRINTING
I His S». I I I ) . IMione 763-4513
PUBLIC NOTICE
Elfectlve Derember 1, 1951. any liupmiea regarding Norlh-
wif.t l.ife A» ui.ui<e Id of I’aniuLi. Noitli West (luiwih 
Fund « r Noitli \V«-st 1-tnaure are |o lie itiieried (o nor iiead 
qffu'e. NoiUi \Ve',t Life A.SMII atu e In. of t'.inmla, 26ll» 
I'liKir, 1177 HfluUng St., Vanemiver, lli(’. All nistomers will 
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Est'iling fooil.s to satisfy your 
gniirmel taste.';, weekly 
5 p 111. to 9 i' III.,
Fri, A’ S.'il,, 5 ii.ni, to 1(1 lUii.
I N H R N A T I O N A L
Smorgasbord
“Hot and Cold Dishes”
3..50 per person, 
under 12 - - 1.75.
F.at na mueh ns yon can. 
.S»l. and Sun. only 
5 p.m. (n 9 p.m.
m u  vKi v si
“SI’l . n A L S ”
Hot t alxcs w iili Hai on,
Ham or bau-sace.
I ’e i - 'pe r .*,00
I French Apple Panenken 
j Tahitian Paneakrs 
Ifanallan Panrakra 
I Ordinary Hot Cakes
I Royal Anne 
Hotel
Why Rent When 
You Can Buyl




Hollydoll Rood — Rutland — Tolophono 765-8790
ti’j
Quality 2 and 3-berlroom Town- 
houses built lo C.M.I I.C. sland- 
oiclr.
lu ll concrete bn'iomeiils in oil 
Immcs, (or cxpnnr>ion nnci slor- 
nge
Shag carpet iii living room and 
oil bedrooms
1 V? bat broods
feature cabinets
Paved driveways and private 
covered parking
LanrlscG|)od gintimls
TV Coble iri.stallcd in nil
c storage arcos 




•  Doiilile in'.uinted 
homes for muximiim snuii'l- 
pioofing
•  Pi n a ir pul n e,
•  tieciric. tieal ond woter heater
Am pi
.I^ V'Ur  financing
Yerir round care of building ex­
terior, grounds ond services l)y 
■..killed tradesmen at nominal 
cost ^
I (iv/ mt.'iilhly payments Iniy 
iiwi in '.I lip in your own haine
I.'anil I ITS (ni l i ( '  ( io t̂ i riinrnl 
I ( Mine Aujuisilion biani uiu) 
h C, Goveinment 2nd mortgage
LAMBERT & PAUL CGNSTRUCTION LTD.
L
I'
Open Dally For Im prrtlon  from 1 to 5 p.m .; Hal. and Kun, 10 a .m .'to  5 p.m. 
Representative in Allendanre.
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A labor of love Is preparing 
dolls for needy families at 
Christmas by the local branch 
of the Salvation Army,which 
is currently looking for new 




the Yuletide occasion just a 
little happier for less fortun­
ate city and district families.
• Packing dolls and games are, 
left to right, Mrs. Henrietta
Holt, Mrs. Hoken Hagen, and 
Mrs. Nellie McIntosh. The 
branch has no manpower of 
capacity for fixing broken 
toys, so all contributions must
be in presentable condition 
when the goodies are deliv­





FO R M ER  STAM PS A T  GREY CUP 
COURTESY OF KELOW N A CHAM PS
Two former Calgary Stampeders, who played with the 
team when they w'on their last Grey Clup championship in 
1948, will see the new Stampeders in action Sunday thanks to' 
the high school football team they coach, . .
Head coach Cliff Kliewer and assistant John Aguirre 
were given an all-enpense-paid trip to Vancouver and tickets 
to the Grey Cup game by members of the Immaculata, 
Dons, champions oi the Okanagan Mainline High School 
Football League. , „ ,
Team member i raised the money by collections from 
students at Immaculata high school. . i
Kliewer was halfback on the Stampedcr team while 
Aguire \V3S all-CaiiciciiHn offensive' arid defensive tackle, 
with Calgary. ' ■
Classical Concert Guitarist
The board of trustees of] 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
will pursue follow-up talks \yith 
the local department of high­
ways regarding speed limit re­
ductions' on various roads in the 
district. ■ '
The matter is an off-shoot of 
a petition to the provincial gov- 
.ernment from parents in the 
Benvoulih, Mission Creek areas 
for reduction of the current 50 
mph ruling to 30 mph speed 
limit on KLO, Benvoulin and 
Spiers roads.
The board is also having pro­
blems with stray dogs around 
the South Rutland Elementary 
School, but is powerless to take 
action since there is no enforce­
able bylaw to cope with the 
headache.
Secretary-treasurer, F r e d
Macklin, W d the regular, meet­
ing of the boai-d Tluirsday he 
had contacted local RCMP 
“many times” on the mattW 
but was informed they had ho 
jurisdiction and could only take 
action if a child was bitten and 
ownership of the stray canine 
could be traced.
Mr. Macklin added there had 
been incidents of child-biting 
and coats' torn by wandermg 
dogs, many of which had no 
tags. ,
A. G. Pollard suggested , the 
board petition the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan to 
form district pounds. Mr. Mac­
klin said sprays had been used 
around several ' schools ■ with 
"some” effect, but the pro-' 
[ blenis of manpower and where 
i to spray remained.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
n n y v a l e
Sunnyvale School \vi!l offi­
cially come under the jurisdic­
tion of School District 23 (Kel­
owna) in September next year.
The move was ratified at the 
regular meeting of the board 
Thursday following formal re­
quest by school officials and 
parents of pupils currently at­
tending the Doyle Avenue and 
Bertram Street facility which 
is now administered by the Kel­
owna and District Society for 
the Mentally-Retarded.
In other agenda business.' the 
board acknowledged a letter 
from the department of educa­
tion regarding a requested 
name change of School District 
23 to School District Central 
Okanagan. The letter stated an 
order in council will be prepar­
ed as soon as possible for the 
requested change.
The board approved des­
patching of a letter to the Rut­
land Secondary School recogniz­
ing that institution’s “strong A chocolate bar sale by the 
protest” against the lack of I George Pringle . Band Associa- 
gymnasium facilities at a new tion in early December in the 
school being constructed adja- Lakeview, Peachland and West-
cent to the existing school
Also approved was a request 
for school bus transportation 
and use of gymnasium facili­
ties by the Elementary Schools 
Athletic Association for a vol­
leyball tournament Dec. 11 in­
volving 16 schools and about 
400 pupils.
Deferred for further- study by 
the building committee was an 
architect report for renova­
tions to Central Elementary 
School at a cost of S387.900. 
Secretary-treasurer, Fred Mac 
klin, said-cost of a new 12-room 
school was estimated at $400,- 
000. A. G. Pollard suggested it 
was “not economical” to reno­
vate the old premises and felt 
anotlier school should be con­
structed on a site outside the 
cily.
Health Unit Space Needed 
Some Proposals Under Study
A proposal to build offices for 
healUr and welfare .services near 
each other in Kelowna is being 
discussed, the South Okanagan 
Health Unit board has learned.
The health unit and mental 
health centre arc in city-owned 
premises behind city hall. The 
dental service part of the unit 
is on Sutherland Avenue,
The provincial rehabilitation 
and social improvement office 
is on Lawrence Avenno, the 
city one on Water Street. The 
provincial family court and pro­
bation office is on Bernard 
Avenue,
All but the health unit and 
mental health centre are in 
rented .space.
Represontalives of these de- 
paiimcnls met earlier with city 
officials, and afircecl llie mai­
ler should l)c pursued, Land.in
the Spall Road area was sug­
gested
Next step will be to approach 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan.
On bet. 31 there were 293 
casejs being handled by the 
mental health centre. Between 
Aug, I and Oct. 31 there were 
99 cases opened and 58 closed, 
according to the director. Dr, 
F. E. McNair.
Work is proceeding on reno­
vation of part of Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital. Expcclcd for 
completion next August, it will 
contain 23 beds for psychiatric 
patients.
Child psychiatrist Dr. David 
Wheelwright has moved into 
the area. He is currently hcli>- 
ing mental health centres here 
and in Vernon, and is expected 
In start n practice in January
bank areas was sanctioned by 
the board.
Fred Bunce and C. H, La- 
Bounty will investigate pupil 
population and accomtnodation 
relative , to a request from tEe 
Youth Resources Society for a 
qualified teacher at Kamp 
Kopke in the Winfield area in- 
'i’olving about 16 wards of the 
govei’nment in the Grades 5 to 
7 level. Classes are, scheduled 
to begin in early January.
Nov. 30 is the meeting date 
for both the adult education 
and building committee meet­
ings, the board decided. Other 
minor business included the 
appointment of secretary-treas­
urer, Fred Macklin, as rfeturn- 
ing officer in the forthcoming 
Dec. 11 municipal elections, 
and_ the retention of poll books. 
The board also ratified a reso­
lution for a batik loan toward 
purchase of a school bus.
The board was in favor of 
participation by the George 
Pringle Secondary School band 
in a one-hour concert at 6r- 
chard Park Dec. 16 provided 
the latter paid transportation 
costs, and passed a motion to 
that effect. Later developments 
Friday indicated the scl\pol 
had solved the busing pro­
blem.
MACKASEY— ...
Federal labor minister Bryce 
Mackasey is addressing the 
nominating convention of Oka 
nagan-Boundary Liberal Asso­
ciation today. The convention 
will name a candidate, for the 
next federal election, when it 
is called.
Bruce Howard, who won the 
riding from the Progressive 
Conservatives in the 1968 elec­
tion which saw a Liberal gov­
ernment elected under Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau, 
says he wall seek to be a can­
didate again. No others have 
been mentioned.
The, dinner meeting starts at 
6:30 p.m. in tlie Elks’ Hall on 
Pandosy Street.
Mr. Mackasey met business 
and labor representatives at 
lunch at the Capri Motor Hotel.
Garfield McKinley, a director 
of Jeunesses Musicales, Kel­
owna, stated today., arrange­
ments for a special workshop 
in ' the Kelowna Secondary 
School music room at 4 p.m. 
Monday, at which the c ’lebrat- 
ed Kiyoshi Shomura will pre­
side, have been completed.
“Mr. Shomura, a classical 
guitarist from Tokyo, Japan, 
will be providing interested 
young music students interest­
ing and helpful pointers on the 
approach to the guitar as - a 
fine music form,” ' Mr. McKin­
ley said.
“The workshop has been 
made possible through the 
special grants given by the 
B.C. Cultural Fund and the 
Vancouver Foundation, as has 
the special British Columbia
tour-of performing concerts for 
over 30 Jeunesses Centres in 
our province,” stated Mr. Mc­
Kinley.
The internationally recogniz­
ed concert guitarist will per­
form for 1,800 Grade 6 and 7 
elementary students of School 
District 23 Tuesday morning. 
November 30 at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre at two sep­
arate concerts.-
In the evening at 7:30 p.m. 
there will be a special public 
concert, for senior student and 
adult members of the local 
JMC Centre.
“Non season ticket holders 
will also be allowed single ad­
mission purchases at the door 
of the local theatre on-Tuesday 
evening,” stated a spokesman 
of the group.
The following students at Cathy Tait, Lome Terada, Cin- 
KLO Junior Secondary School
IN COURT
Two men were each fined 
$300 in provincial court today 
when they appeared before 
Judge R. J. S. Moir charged 
witli impaired driving.
Angus Alfred Littlechiet and 
Richard Michael Joe e a c h  
pleaded guilty to the charge. 
Mr. Littlechief was also sus­
pended from driving for one 
month. A suspension was not 
levied in the other case be­
cause of other charges yet to 
receive disposition.
Following is a list of road 
conditions as supplied by the 
local highways department at 
8:30 a.m. today.
Fraser Canyon: Bare and
good, watch for rock on road.
Cache Creek-Kamloops: Bare 
and good, watch for rock on 
road.
Kamloops-Revelstoke: Mostly 
bare, some sUppery sections, 
sanding, use good winter tires 
or carry chains.
Rogers Pass: Snowing light­
ly, slippery sections, sanding, 
use good winter tires or carry 
chains.
Allison Pass: Mostly bare and 
wet, some compact snow, sand­
ing, use 'W'inter tires or carry 
c’lains..'
Princeton-Penticlon: B a r e





Blueberry-Paulson: Fog, rain, 
watch for rock on road., 
Okanagan Highway 97: Bare 
and good, -watch for rock on 
road.
Highway 33: Snowing lightly.
winter tires and carry chains.
Monashce: One inch of new 
snow, plowing and sanding, use | 
good winter tires and cai^y 
chains.
Yellowhead route,* Kamloops- 
Jasper: Mostly bare, some
slippery sections, sanded, watch 
for rock on road, use winter, 
tires or carry chains.
achieved honor standing during 
the current report card period:
Grade 10: Mary Chaplin,
Jody Gies, Karen Guilbault, 
Geoff Hann, Jane Lewis, Herb 
Markgraf, Peter Person, Gor­
don Turner and Margaret Yan- 
del.
Grade 9: Candace Anderson, 
Betty-Jane Ashley, Avalon Bay- 
liss, Grethe Boe, Karyn Brad­
ley, Heather Bradshaw, San­
dra Brooks, Cindy Collett, Cliff 
Cornish, Susan Ci’aik, Bonita 
Dietelbach, Debbie Flintoft, 
Diane Haverman, Pat Johnson, 
Helga Leimert, Cynthia Leite, 
Chris Mangold, Annp McClel­
land, Lcith-Ann McDougalcl, 
Beverly Old. Diana Schlatlncr,
dy Thomson, Kirsty Thomson,, -
Peter Wilson, Lorraine Wilson I slippery sections, sanding, use 
and Leslie Yandel.
Grade S: Sarah Bostock, Car­
ol Brorne, Kirsten Bull, Piera 
Calissi, Carol Cornish, Carolyn 
Dyck, June Fedor, Tim Gil- 
hooly, Diana Holitski, Gail 
HoopPr, Susan Magel, Lyle Mc­
Clelland, Laurie MacFarlane,
Kurt Vinge, Loi'na Walsh, Wen­
dy Weddell, Rick Wilson, Karen 
Withers and Diana Young.
STU'S BLiJES
P u lc ritu d o  
In V a rie ta te
Jack Alexander was fined 
$2.')0 and suspended from driving 
for one month after pleading 
guilty to driving with a blood- 
alcohol proportion exceeding 
.08.
Remandc<l without plea was 
David Marl Boniface charged 
with assault causing bodily 
harm.
n,v TKllRY ST IIW A III)
Courier CUy KtlHor
An old Latin proverb says lieanty consists in variety,
If flowcr.s won* all roses, if trees were all pinea. If dogs 
were all German Shepherds, if fruits all had the same flavor 
and If m(*n had tho same aptitude, there would be no beauty on 
earth.
Mayor Thwalle, you’re beautiful,
Nestled on the slioi e;; of Okanagan Lake like a lo\’euble ;iel 
quietly sleeping at il.s master’s feel, Peachland u.sually make.*i 
no wavr.s.
Were ii nol for it.s Inimitable Mayor llarolil Thwaito and 
iioi.*;es h(' nmkes, not unlike a sleeping house dog. Poaehlaml 
would api'iMi- to he the embodiment of peace and Irniuinlllly,
I found this was not quite so thi.s week in a press rclea.se 
from the miivor \vlio refers to an clement in the quiet eomivuin- 
Itv as the “back luaise brigade” which lie fears i.s gathering 
“for another frontal attack on Uie mayor.”
He says of thus group Unit "their greatest Ineerilive seems 
to be to lni\e the miinieliialily run the way they run their own 
affairs -knpliiiik, kawnllop, kaliang—right .straight into the 
cotton picking ground.”
And he indicates this is Ihe reason he will seek another 
term as ma*or even though he would have settled to nm as an 
aldemiiiii III Ihe inu'oiiiiiig iniiiiieipiil eleelions,
1 oidv loiike nieiition of this (act tveeaii'e Itie press release 
Is wiiMi-ii inui'li as die iinieser\('d niasler of 'ineloqiieiu-e 
M'c.d.' . . , f lioit and 'o (lie point witli no i-irnmu enling frills 
1o rluiier up the com ei'-ation
III sliort, In- 's beaut.fill and the pre.s if n o t  I’eaeldfiiid ■ 
Would 11 1 ‘ hull if he we'll' n.ii on die secne next year stdl tr'- 
I t o  etiinirnile n defn il foi a nei'kt.ice wlm li lie npfiiii eiilly 
li.is p.iiually doiuted to the comniuinly
Aside from oilier (|iiotes such as "Ihe hog.swnggle o( some 
i f our loe.d tuilitiling hamhinos” which me coolnliied in the 
1 ''i'1-e, dieie Is n fiirlher reason 1 must mention.
It was se^d with a note that 1 could nsi* it in full or In p-art 
(or tlie corisiilerntioii of :i7 and a half cent.s, a clicrpic for which 
is now.' In the mad to Ma' or 'Diwailc and wliicli I siispcrt is my 
r. r,’> liuium 1o die i Irmi of off.i c,
U rn  it well i h Iixm- ,d I'ea, )i;.,i,d aiil lit ii.a dm i-tyv
1 ' ' 'i at In.-e at' .indcd its p io ru ic inen t  d e t ia r t  ( i ‘ 'iii its
I can's —and jo iu i . .
A eommitloc i.s being formed 
to investigate teaching .string 
in.strumenls In dl.strict clemcn 
tnry schools. This action was 
taken at a meeting of about 30 
people Tluirsday night in Kel­
owna Secondary .School.
Paront.s now pay $12 a nionlli 
for two violin lessons a week 
after school. It was reported 
children liave to drop out he- 
canse of the expense, and trnn.s- 
porlatlon problems. Uras.s in- 
slruments arc taught In second­
ary. scliools, but not string in­
struments.
It was polntcrl out children 
from ns far ns Kamloops go to 
Poiitlclon to relicnrsc with die 
Junior section of the Okanagan 
Symphony Society, and Kelow 
na would be a more central 
place if facilities vvcri;* nvidl- 
ahle.
Also remanded without plea 
were Grant Stephen Wolfe, 
Larry Bice Laydcn and Charles 
Duncan Hardy, all charged 
with possession oP an offensive 
weapon.
. . C l o u d y
It will be mostly cloudy Sun 
day, with a few snowflurrics in 
the early morning. Winds gust- 
ing sonlhorly. Higlis bolwcen 40 
and 4,'), In the city yesterday, 
high and low tcmporalnros 
were 45 and 34, while out at 
die airport it was 46 and 32, 
with a trace of rain recorded. 




Upcoming projects in its an­
nual program will be the main 
course at a dinner and general 
meeting of the Kelowna Down­
town Businessmen’s Associa­
tion Monday at the Royal Anne.
The meeting is open to mem­
bers and potential members, 
and tickets are available at Ihe 
Royal Anne. Attendance has 
been limited to 200 and an 
as.sociation spokesman advises 
early ticket purchase to ensure 
seating. 'I’hc 7 p.ni. dinner will 
be preceded by a cocktail 
hour from 6 to 7 p.m.
Michael Pelechaty 
Services Monday
Funeral services will be, held 
on Monday at 2 p.m. from the 
Garden Chapel for Michael 
Pelechaty, of 1210 Brookside 
Ave., who died Thursday at 
69.
Mr. Pelechaty was born in 
Ethelbert, Mam. in 1902 and 
received his education in Win­
nipeg. He was a farmer until 
his retirement to Kelowna in 
1967. He took a particular in­
terest in music and tlie out­
doors.
He . is survived by his wife 
Anne, of Kelowna; one daugh­
ter, Mrs. D. (Gail) Primeaii, 
of Calgary: a son, Brian, of 
Kelowna; two brothers, Joe 
and Paul of Killarney, Man., 
and a sister, Mrs. Anne Wy­
man, of Edmonton.
Rev. John Davidson will con­
duct the service, with burial 
to follow at Lakeview Ceme­
tery. If desired, donations in 
memory of Mr. Pelechaty may 




gan Centre Chamber of Com­
merce held its 10th annual ban­
quet and award presentation in 
the Winfield Hall Friday.
Among the guests of honor 
were Bruce Howard, MP, Ok­
anagan-Boundary; Dr. Ted 
Jordan, husband of Minister 
Without Portfolio Pat Jordan; 
Scotty Freebaiim, department 
of highways; William Erdman, 
president of the Westbank 
Chamber; Frank Stephen, pres 
siderit of the Rutland Chamber 
and Dave Alexander, president 
of the Kelowna Chamber.
The first annual Citizen of 
the Year Award was presented 
to Henry Redecopp of Winfield. 
Making the presentation were | 
Ed McGowan, who read the ci­
tation and Wilf Gelhorn who 
made the actual presentation.
Chairman for the evening, 




General manager of Shuswap 
Okanagan Dairy Industries Co- 
Operative of Vernon, Henry 
Wiens, left this week for Vic­
toria to confer with AgricuUur.o 
Minister Cyril Shclford, on cur­
rent milk problems.
Talks wilf centre on the re­
cent decision by the govorn- 
mont administered Milk Board 
halting sales of NOCA milk in 
the Fraser Valley while still 
allowing Fraser Valley produc­
ed milk into the Okanagan.
K C A  Sets 
Calendar
Ross Amundsen and Russell 
Elliott, charged with possession 
of a narcotic fn" the purpose 
of trafficking, were remanded 
without plea.
A community ralendar of 
cvciils has liceu set up m Ihe 
clt.v by the Kelowna Citizens' 
Assoeiatiou to prevent duplica­
tion of evctibi ill 1972, 
Kf,l;it)li.slied at a comiiioicial 
outlet at 1464 St. Paul .SI,, the 
new free service Is de.signed to 
assist oiganl/.atlons with plan­
ning ami scheduling of fiiiic- 
lloiis in tho coming yenr.
The KCA stri'SKcs no Icle- 
pliuiie calls will lie arrcpied re- 
liilive to the new seivice, Inil 
iidsise events for 19V;; may tie 
1 egisleied immediately
I'lie KC.\ al-'O strei-xes siir 
res', of llie leipuie vi|| lie In 
dill'll pio|Miiiion to its me
niiLhil h it i :
Two truck, and 13 incmher* 
of the Oknpagan Mission Fire 
Departrnem contained a Imish 
file at Hie end of Hughes Road 
Fi id.ay .st 10 p m Firemen 
AI M' oil 'tie Si ene for atnni' 




The Kelowna Lions Club was 
told by Robert Gales, chairman 
of llieir hllml committee, that 
Kelowna Lion.s and otlicr mea 
Lions representntlvcH will he 
hosting llie members of tlie 
White Cane Club at a special 
(,’hrlMtmas dinner and entertain­
ment Dec. 6.
''The Lionii have held tliis an­
nual yule event for the .sight­
less meinhers of Ihe While 
Cane Chill for many years," 
stated Mr. Gales. "This year's 
part,!' prninise.s to be an out­
standing affair.”
Tlie Rutland Ceiiteiiiilal Hall 
will he tlie scene of the event 
at 6 p.m. Lions from ns far 
norlli as Eiiderhy and south to 
OsoyrKioH will he hriiigliig blind 
guests to join In the festivities, 
said Air. Gates. __
Another Crash . 
A t  BWvoulin
A lliice-car mlsh.ip on High 
w.i, K; ill Rciivmdm Road Fn- 
day night injured Ihe driver 
and paHHCuger of one of the 
vehicle.s. Wanda Rjork and 
Umie Hjork, Imlli of We,st- 
bank, requlrctl hojqittal treat­
ment after their l!»6.5 Volkswa­
gen was involved in an Bcealenl 
wiili a I ill dit\ en hv Peter Hal 
• ■ntine uf Ketonna and a Inn k 
li i'en liv, .Samuel Welib of Rut 
1.1 lid.
NEW PROVINCIAL LEADER VISITS
Tory leader, Deiril T War­
ren, second rigid, chats with 
pii',* nat.oTial cli.iuman of the 
(1,11 . .1.lines ( lo-land Doak.
•■rcon 1 lefi, dm Jig s',op over 
in tho city tixlay *s part of
a tour of local constituenrles, 
Sliarlng tlie coiivei salloii at 
( vlieme left Is local party oi- 
(;,.n /ei Him i' M ai l a an and 
Mi.s. T. C. Mil.aughl.n, ex­
treme rigid, a past-president 
of Ihe Primrose Chib and
Pi ogiessii p < 'onservatiM-s 
W o m e n ’ s A s s m  l a t  n o i  o f  K ' i  
owroa, Ml. Waiirn's tour wdl
Include Viiiioii amt Salmon 
Arm befoie lA-liirnlug to Van­
couver to meet witli Ohiarla 
and Albeiia pieni.ers
— iCourier I’lioto)
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Jesus Christ was accused of eating 
with the wrong kind of people. His 
critics were seeking to discredit Him. 
Their accusations touched off the se­
ries of parables found in Luke 15. 
They were the parables of the lost 
sheep, the lost coin and the lost son. 
The point of these three stories is that 
God and his angels are more joyful 
over one sinner who repents, than 
(and here Jesus gave His critics a real 
dig) He is over ninety-nine ‘‘just’’ 
persons who need no repentance.
The emphasis on the need for re­
pentance is prominent in the chapter. 
Actually the first message of the New 
Testament is an urgent call to repent­
ance. Jesus’ first theme was: “Repent 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”
Christian people need to repent if 
they are going to advance in their 
commitment to Christ. Gordon Cosby, 
pastor of the Church of the Saviour 
in Washington, D.C., wrote: “1 in­
creasingly have the feeling that more 
cleansing and more healing can come 
to the world through repentance than 
through any other way.” Repentance 
is the prelude to greater living and 
hence to a greater Canada.
Repentance means several things 
and each one is important:
RECOGNITION: R e p e n t a n c e  
means that one has recognized his 
mistake. This is a step toward ma­
turity. As long as one blames other 
people for what has happened to him, 
so long does he refuse to face reality. 
But when a person looks at himself 
knowingly and says: “This is my fault, 
that was my sin, this is my stupidity,” 
then he is facing reality. And when a 
person thus confronts himself, he is 
beginning to recognize hi? own per- 
sonhood. He is realizing himself as a 
person who wills, decides, and car­
ries through his decisions. He is ac­
cepting responsibility for his own life. 
This is a step toward maturity.
It is not so hard to accept this re­
sponsibility in some areas of life. A 
basketball player watches his game. 
He secs where he keeps making blun­
ders, and says to himself: “there’s my 
weak spot, I must do something about 
that.” Or a pilot says: “Hells bells! I 
almost overshot the runway, I must 
do something about that.”, Note the 
sense of responsibility; and note too 
that their recognition of their error 
will lead to greater performance. So 
with you and me, recognition of our 
error will lead to greater performance. 
So with you and me, recognition of 
our mistakes, and sins in daily living 
will lead to greater performance in . 
the use of time.
RESOLUTION: With the recogni­
tion of responsibility in doing things 
wrongly, there follows a tiiiic of ilc- 
cision. "What will I do about this
fault?” The answer may be the basis 
for a new resolve. If you decide to 
continue on as- before then there is 
no repentance, NOR IS THERE ANY 
ADVANCE IN LIVING SKILLS. If 
a pilot kept on practising brinkman­
ship on the runway he is on a colli­
sion course. I t is even more fatal in 
the moral and spiritual realm. But 
when a person says:. “I will turn my 
back on every sin I recognize,” then 
he is on the way to spiritual matUrity.
So the run-away son resolves to go 
home. The tax collector, Zaccheus, 
decides that he is through with dis­
honesty. It is one thing, to resolve to 
repent and turn from wrongj but to 
whom does one turn?
He turns first to God, to ask for 
and to receive forgiveness. He turns 
to God because every wrong is a sin 
primarily against God. So repentance 
opens the door to God. To be for­
given is to know the fresh breeze of 
God’s spirit blowing away from the 
inner being the deadly fumes of sin. 
To be forgiven is to have a new start 
at life. To be forgiven means to know 
the glory of the Cross of Christ; and 
the love of God.
But then in asking forgiveness one 
is asking also for a new life. If he is 
resolved to turn his back upon wrong 
doing, he must be resolved to be 
shown the way to live. He is asking 
God to be his light in the darkness, 
to be his companion in the course of 
the years, to be Life in his life.
In the Bible, the call to repent is 
always to something great, the King­
dom of Heaven is near, you shall find 
rest to your souls. I will make you 
fishers of men. Where will God lead 
us? He will most certainly lead us 
away from doing wrong.
_ RESTITUTION: It is quite pos­
sible that God will lead us to make 
right what we have done wrong, that 
.is, if nobody gels hurt. It is humbling 
to go and say: “Bob, I made a mis­
take, please forgive me.” Or, “here 
is your five dollars,” or “I’m sorry 
I got so mad.” But after such encount­
ers, wc can smile at the world, for we 
arc right with God and with man, 
and with ourselves. Life lakes on a 
hew music.
But wc must beware of pride. In 
the olden days people repented in sack­
cloth and ashes. If wc don’t do this, 
we should be willing.
But further, one must always be 
willing to repent, to keep the lines of 
communication open between oneself 
and one’s God. Only thus may the 
flow of Divine life continue to yOur 
life and out into the world. Have you 
repented recently?
— By l(tn Hind, Mini.'ih’r, i'irs( Ihiii- 
tist CItuirh, Kclowiui.
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John A . ,  'HoudinI' 
In Political World
By BOB BOWMAN
Sir John A. Klacdonalcl is rec­
ognized as having been “the ar­
chitect of Confederation.’’
He could also be described as 
“the Houdini of politics/’ be­
cause he had a remarkable 
knack of escaping from awk­
ward situations when he ap­
peared to be handcuffed.
One of these situations was 
the deal for Canada to buy the 
Northwest from the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. The transaction 
was supposed to take place on 
Dec. 1, 1869, but Canadian sur­
veyors were sent to tlie Red 
River area during the summer 
and began changing the land al­
locations.
Neither tlie Hudson’s Hay 
Company nor the Canadian gov­
ernment had reassured tlie in­
habitants that they would not 
: lose their holdings, with the re­
sult that Louis Riel stopped the 
surveyors on Oqt. 11.
Then William McDougall, who 
was to be the first lieutenant- 
governor of the. Northwest, tried 
to cross the border, from the 
U.S. in , September and was 
forced to go back to Pembina 
on the American side.
It was loo late in the year to 
send Canadian troops to the 
area, and Prime Minister Mac­
donald realized tliat the govern­
ment was iii an impossible situ­
ation. It did not take him long 
to plan an escape. He laid the 
blame on tlie Hudson’s Bay 
Company and insisted that it 
must restore order before Can­
ada would pay the purchase 
price of £300,000. then worth 
about $1,500,000. He cabled the 
Canadian i-cprcsentative in Lon­
don on Nov. 27 to withhold the 
money. It was only tlircc days , 
before the transaction was to 
take place.
William McDougall, fuming 
with impatience at Pembina, 
did not know what was going 
on. He crossed the border in the 
first minutes of Dec. 1 and read 
a proclamation announcing the 
takeover. There was a howling 
snowstorm and nobody heard 
him!. Eventually McDougall had 
to return to Ottawa and re­
signed, his appointment as lieu­
tenant-governor of the North­
west. The official transaction 
was delayed until June, 1870, 
when agreements with Louis 
Riel and his Metis had been 
completed by emissaries sent 
from Ottawa.
OTHER NOV. 27 EVENTS 
1618—Marc L e s c a,r b 0 t re-, 
ceived permission to publish his 
“History of New France.”
1783—Shipping service was re­
stored between Halifax and New 
York.
182‘2- ,̂Iohn M. McLeod of 
Hudsdn’s, Bay Company began 
trip through Rockies.
1885—Eight Indian leaders'of 
N 0 r t h w e s t rebellion were 
hanged at Regina.
1914—First Canadian hospital 
in the First' World War opened 
at Le Touquet, France.
1959—Indians in  Nortliwcst 
Territories were granted liquor 
rights.
No Grades, Exams Or Marks Noted 
On Tour OfVancouver Relevant High
Some Common Sense
In this era of preoequpation with 
education for the future, Mr. Bascomb 
St. John of the Ontario Department 
of Education droppcil some words of 
common sense into the hopper of the 
Canadian Education As.sociation an­
nual convention discussion last month.
“Nobody drcanicd of attempting to 
educate us for today’s present in the 
first and second decades of this cen­
tury,” ho pointed out. “It did not oc­
cur to teachers, or even department 
officials to worry over what would 
happen when wc grew up and livc(|l 
in the unknown future.
“We did grow up, and we live in 
what people call a dilTcrcnt world, 
and wc push buttons and turn dials, 
and ride fast, and fly high, just as 
if mankind had been doing this since 
time began,” he conliiuicd, "Schools 
did not fail us by educating us for 
the present of our childhood. Wc who 
are alive adjust to the Now, whatever 
' the Now contains."
In other words, if a school teaches 
a pupil to use his brain, the pupil 
will be equipped reasonably well to 
meet the challenges that come up— 




10 YEARS AGO 
November 19G1
As civic election nomhuUlon clny drew 
to a close It was lumounecd thal Mayor 
It. F. Parkinson was retmned by ac- 
clar.mtlon for his second two-,ve!>r term, , 
Two school Inistocs. C. E. Sladon aiai 
Otto I.cl)oe, were also in by aeelama- 
tion. The elections take place on Dee, 7.
YEARS A<;o 
November 19,>1
Cllenmore Notes; Sam Pearson Jr, has 
announced bis intention of running for 
Reevo of GIcnmoro Municipality. Cam 
I.ipselt has decided not l i seek re-elee- 
tloo due to pressure of business, R, F. 
Hutton, councillor, will seek re-election. 
C; H. Hume will stand for re-eleelion to 
the school Iwaril.
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Tlie r.madiau Press euiiiiMvelv er,. 
tilled to iho use for leputiheation (>f all 
news dlspatclMHi exediled to it or the 
Associated Press or Iteuter In this 
piilH-r and nLn U»e local news publLsIied 
llieieiri, All lights of irimbiu alum <>( 
»̂ lH-eial dispatches beieiii aie also 
teseiAerl.
.10 YEARS AGO 
November 1941
It was announced that the .Mh Armor- 
etl Division had landed in Hrilain. Tho 
dlvisioi was pari of what was described 
ns the largest eonlliiKent to leave Canada. 
There are many more K«>lownu men now 
over,seas, 'llie aiinouneetneni of the safe 
crossing was received wllh relief in 
Kelowna.
40 YEARS AGO 
Nnvember 1931
The lifeless Iwly of Lee Bing, a local 
Chinese, .53 years of age, was found sus­
pended from II rafter In a garage nd- 
jneer’ to the Royal Hank. TIhb gruesomn 
discovery was made by ‘‘Chnliby" Taft, 
a hank employee. No reason has been nd- 
vaneed for the Chinese taking his life. 
He had ))een a resident liere for 22 years.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
A fiKUlmll enthusiast in Venum liaving 
dooaled a <nq> lor eomi)etUion among 
high .M'liisds, Ihiee leains enteied the 
eontesi. The Kelowna lenm won all Ihrir 
game;,. In the final gaiiir vii'lmy came 
|n ihe last few nimiite,s with a free kick. 
I'. “S<iiiiiit’’ llunler made no mistake 
m placing the ball M. Lang and II. 
Ward played tnilhimlly.
fill YI ARS A(iO
Novrmbrr 1911
.'.rwx I l f  till- I'l OV mi et. The ll.lli. m; r 
house of'George Heggie\of the 1,. nod 
A <0 , m V'einon, w.is destm\ed t'V 
f ie  with a lii-is „( SiT.nOO Tiie li di.m 
( 1’ ,!• of ’I'lail was CoMUrlcd nf (lire, illv 
.‘ '•lime IU|unr .-oWl e.s,h „f il.N foilv inrm- 
1 ri » w as fiiirsl Mi*«
VANCOUVER (Cl'l — At 
Relevant High llicrc arc no 
g r a d e s ,  examinations or 
marks. But there is cnllnisi- 
asin about what one sludcni 
describes ns “tlie exciting ed- 
ucational experience” prov­
ided at I lie scliool.
Relevant Higli was fouiuleil 
about a year ago by loaclicr 
Robert .Sarginson as an alter­
native to the present system 
of cducnlioii, which Mr. Sar- 
-glnson says is outmoded.
“T li e r e liasn’l been a 
cliangc in basic ednention In 
100 years,” ho said, “it hasn’t 
kept pace with tlie rnplcl ad­
vances in technology and 
frankly, I'm nnl sure thal 
scliool is even relovanl."
"Not long ago my daiigliler 
wlio Is ill Grade 7 witnessed 
on television a live execulion 
in Vietnam. Witli llio realille.s 
of Instant coniinimicalion it is 
no longer terribly meaningful 
to sit around discussing the 
capital of Peru.”
'i’he 120 students at tlie 
school range from (Jrades 7 to 
12, They attend classes In an 
old building in Vancouver’s 
west end hut llio process of 
ediiealion extends far beyond 
ils perimeters lo encompass 
the full woallli of community 
resources,
S I 11 (1 c 11 t .s alleiul poelry 
worksliops al llie Vnneouver 
Art (iallery, visit a Freiieli- 
laiigiiagc radio slalion as part 
of French s 1 11 d 1 e s, Invite 
siieakers in dally lo, discuss 
topics siic’li as lalior disputes 
and women’s liberation,
TAKE TO S'I’REETS 
Freqiienlly sliidenls go out 
onto tile streets 011 class as- 
.signnient,H armed willi tape 
reeordi'is and video equip­
ment. And as a re,suit of one 
old-age sliidy, a uumbi'r of 
the sliidenls liave \'Oliiiitcere<|, 
to do work willi senior eili- 
zens.
Mr, S a r g 1 n s 0 n said llie 
school’s iimlerlying iiliilosopliy 
is that inlelllgencc liy II,self \n 
an outmoded, piesiimiituous 
concept. I
‘■Till' terms wo use here are 
efficiency and co (iperalloii. 
People are not iinlnielllgcnt - 
tliey are ineffleiciil. So we use 
siiliji'cl mailer to help slii- 
denls acquire efficiency. We 
SCI ii|> Imrdlcs, llicii try lo 
give Ihe .sliidenls llie k l i o ' A  |- 
I'dge mill skills III ei|iiip llieill 
lo I m lile pi (ihlems
Mr .S.11 ginson crilin/rd ili- 
Inidilioiial cmpliasis wim li lie 
feels scIkmiLs i>lncc mi compe- 
liiion
“Kids Clime lo ■u'liool under 
Iremeiwlniis pre ■ in ,■ 'n i ve.'l. 
Hu 1 I jl i , i dun ‘ li;iii> k■>!s I ,ijI
■ ii 1. i 11 iniili 1 n .1; .'
\ I III 'll V ,1 111 11 . II •' ,iii|,n! s 
form 111:0 miilli age croiqis of 
eiidii per unil, ,l sS 'em, lliev
S,t,> , llm; ; , londll. A'- 'O 'ke 
(ill' M'l \ II g 1.1 '!■; rlni II,;'' ot 
id I » ■
f  r c d . ' V ,ri (f L-' cti fei
cour.sos contingent upon the 
honoring of project commit­
ments, a good allilucle and' 
roa.sonablo attendance.
Mr. Sarginson donied tliat 
nclcvanl Higli is just aiiolhcr 
free sclinol.
“Tliis is (Icfiiiitcly mil free 
.scliool,” lie said. ”Wc follow 
t li c iimviiu'ial curriculum 
guidelinc.s, but wc shape and 
bend them out of sliape.
”Wc reject free sclioois. 
They are just as rigid in Their 
way as traditional sclioois. 
They are simply promoting a 
pliilosophy of enlightened sel­
fishness,”
Students, wlio ])ay $.50 lo .$70 
a mouth according to tlieir in­
come, represent a wide range 
of cllinie and culliiral hack- 
grounds.
"We lihvc very ricli and 
very poor kids,” Mr. Sargin­
son said, "and llicy range 
from stiulenl-couiicil types to 
dropoiils.
“ ,1 tliliik tlie diversity en- 
rlches the, scliool."
Relevant Higli is treated tlie 
same way as otlii'r imlepend- 
enl sclioois liy tlie proviiielal 
deparlnienl of ediiealion, Slu- 
denls ntlemling tlie scliool 
niusi wrile g o v e r n m e n t  
exams at llie ciul of Grade 12 
lo receive a diploma of lilgli 
scliool graduation.
Mr, Sarginson said llie slii- 
denls are eiieoiiraged lo fui- 
ther lliclr education and tlie 
scliool prciiarcsTlicm lo <lo. 
•GOOD l•REI•ARAT^ON’
"We treat our Grade 12 
courses as tliey would lie lum- 
<lled al miiverslly, l^ceturcs 
are given and llie rcspoiislliil- 
ity of doing tlie work l;i left lo 
tlie Ntudciil, We feel Uils n|)- 
proaeh eomliiiied wllli llie 
pressure of having iu write 
exam.s at Ihe cud of llie icrni 
will he good prcparalloii fur 
wlial awaits tlie .sludent wlicn 
lie gels lo iiulvcrKily.”
Now going into Ils .sccoiid 
year of operalion, Helcvaid 
nigli appears to lie aclilcvlng 
what it (id out lo accoinpllsli.
*Tve n e v e  r licnnl kids’ 
laughing In Frciicli class hc- 
fore,” said one student, "But 
you Can’t liclp It when you're 
rcmlmg lh‘;timls In l■'mlch,”
“ I like it hccaiiM' you don’t 
have Ml many rules,” added a 
'■la; 'uiialc, “ H’s up to the kids 
to use IhCir liead'., They'n- 
liol doill;! Ilducs lire,III .o lin y 
lia'c III l!';, otlier k.il'i who 
aie pul! Ill;' piessiiii' on \oii. 
iipl llie leaiiioi m llie pi uin- 
lial.”
RIBli BRICF
“ H ip  hpHit Is ilrirllftil *lin\r 
all lliliiKs, anil drsprialrly ulrk- 
rd: «ho can know 11?” Jcrc- 
iniali 17:9
I-ifr liiTe and 1,1c tin 1 c 1 , ii.-. 
pcinluic nil VI li.il l,d I'N pl.o c II) 
•tie hr.Ml, ‘ Is Uii'ic ln , i i l  
iighi;'’
LONDON (Reuter) — Govern­
ment leaders are exchanging 
more and more visits as key 
factors in. a highly personalized 
form of diplomacy.
They hurry around the world 
on exhausting tours to carry 
their message and image to 
other countries and to discuss 
international problems at the 
summit.
Outstanding tensions may not 
always be overcohie at such 
meetings. But paths to solutien 
can be explored, relations can 
become more cordial, trade ex­
changes arc often boosted, and 
statesmen come to understand 
each other better.
World leaders seem convinced 
a tete-a-tete at the summit can 
produce quicker and more posi­
tive results than traditional di­
plomacy, even if official trips 
mean huge police mobilization, 
vocal demonstrators—and per- 
haos bad eggs and even bombs.
The latter part of this year 
has been a growing amount of 
personal diplomacy.
THERE’S SOME HUMOR
’There have be6n moments of 
flamboyance and humor. Soviet, 
Premier Alexei Kosygin tried on 
an Indian chief’s f e a t h e r e d  
headdress in Canada.
Cuban leader Fidel Castro vis­
ited Chile in his first trip 
abroad since 1964, wearing his 
customary battle dress. Asked 
whether he was also wearing a 
bullet-proof vest, he growled: 
”No. I am not even wearing a 
vest.”
There were m 0 m e h t s of 
drama. In Ottawa, a Hungarian 
' refugee broke through a tight 
security cordon and jumped on 
Kosygin’s back. The Russian 
leader was unhurt, but an ac­
companying official observed: 
"If that man had had a knife in 
his hand. . . He .shuddered.
There have also been mo­
ments of relaxed summitrv. 
West German Chancellor Willy 
Brandt had a swim in the Black 
Sea with Soviet Leader L'-oii’d 
Brezhnev between talks.lield in 
an artificial grotto in the Cri­
mea.
Kremlin Icaderswere in Ihe 
vanguard of personal diplomacy 
this autumn.
RTTS.SIANS ROAM WORLD
The Soviet Union’s diplomatic 
offensive \vas unprecedented. 
Its’ three tbp men travelled the 
world to strengthen bilateral 
ties and project the Kremlin’s , 
view of international problems.
President Nikolai „ Podgbrny 
went to North Vietnam with sto­
povers in India and Burma.
C o m m u n i s t  party Leader 
Brezhnev went to Belgrade in 
Sentember and a few weeks 
later to France, his first trip 
outside the Soviet orbit since he ; 
boenme party chief in.1964.
Kosygin went to Canada and 
then Cuba soon after visiting Al­
geria and Morocco.
. There have been examples of 
success as well as comparative 
f.a Bure in summit statesmanship 
this year.
IiKSeptembcr, Brandt’s talks 
with Brezhnev in the Crimea 
wore described as an important 
step towards better relalions be­
tween the Second World War en­
emies.
VISIT GERMANY
Lingering war wounds wei'C 
.also iienled when Belgium’s 
King Baudouin and Tlie Ncthf'r- 
lands’ Oueon Juliana paid Ihe 
fir.sl Belgian and Duleli slate 
\'isils to West Germany siiire 
Ihe 'var.
Old c|uarriTs were forgolleii 
aiso wlicn Queen Juliana made 
llie first Dutch royal visit lo In- 
clouesin, wliich was a Dulcli col­
ony for more than 350 years be­
fore independence in 1949.
'On the other hand, in the first 
joilrncy abroad by a reigning 
Japanese monarch, Emperor 
llirobito received ,n cool, some- 
limes liostile reeenliou al, .some 
slops rluriiu! an 18-day Eiirop- 
eaii gnoflwill lour this autumn. 
Jnpnnese eommenlatoi's said 
tliis reflected a coutiniiing 
dcptli of feeling 26 veiirs nfter 
the Second Worlrl War. 
WOMEN ON GO TOO 
ATignslnvln’s 79-,vcnr-old Pres­
ident Tito was busy with nri- 
othcr major tour of por.soual dl- 
plomncy. Ho went to Iran for' 
2,5flnih anniversary eolebrnlions 
of llio foundliig of tlie Per.sinn 
empire, llien In India, Cairn. Ihe 
United Stales, Caunrla niul Bril- 
nin,
Tlie world’s three women 
lirime minister,s hroiiglit their
diplomatic skills to personal di­
plomacy during the year.
Israel's Golda Meir toured 
Denmark, Sweden, Norway and 
Finland. Mrs. Sirimavo Bandar- 
anaike of Ceylon went to the 
United Nations and then visited 
the United States, Canada and 
Britain. Indian Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi also moved about
the world, expounding and seek­
ing support for India's position 
against Pakistan.
The: highpoint of summitry 
next year will be scheduled 
trips by President Nixon to Pe­
king sometjme after Jan. I’and 
to Moscow In May—first visits 
to both capitals by an American 
president.
GAPITAt COMMENT
Free Trade Move 
Greeted Coolly
By FARMER TISSINGTON
Otta w a  — Proposals, of 
B r i t i s h  Columbia’s Premier 
Bennett for tho establishment of 
a Canada-United States’ com­
mon market or free trade area 
have not ntetwith much appro­
bation here, or across the coun­
try.
Mr. Bennett may be serious 
about his suggestion or he may 
be simply “flying a kite” to test 
the reaction to. his rather novel 
suggestion. If He is serioiis, he 
would appear to be making his 
proposal largely from the point- 
of-view of a British Columbian, 
without taking into full consider­
ation the effects of such an ar­
rangement on other parts o f  
Canada.
• To test the reaction of another 
Columbian, I talked to, Bruco 
Howard, the member of Parlia­
ment for Okanagan-Boundary. 
Mr, Howard has been touted in 
some circles as the next poten­
tial cabinet minister from B.C. . 
if public works minister Arthur 
Laing retires. He also is In an 
advantageous position to discuss 
matters of trade apd industry 
as he has served for more than 
a year as the parliamentary 
secretary to Industry. Ti'ade 
and Commerce Minister Jean- 
Luc Pepin.
Mr'. Howard is not enamored 
of the Bennett baby. He points 
out that the average tariff on 
Canadian goods entering the 
United Slates only is eight per 
cent. He is not, of course, tak-, 
ing into account the temporary 
10-per-cent surcharge imposed 
earlier this year by President 
Nixon. At the moment, news­
print and pulp move into the 
U.S. market free of tariff and. 
commencing Jan, I, under tlie 
next phase of tlie Kennedy 
Round of international tariff 
a.grccmcnts, lumber and apples 
also will have free access to tlie 
big southern market. ■
NOT COMPARABLE
The point Mr. Howard makes 
is that for a number of major 
Canadian and B.C. exports, the 
U.S. market is cither open, or 
shortly will be, .and for other 
items, the tariff barrier is not 
so sleep as to totally prevent 
successful Canadian competition 
with U.S. products,
Mr. Howard thinks Mr. Hcn- 
ncll may be drawing an analogy 
lielwccn llie European Common 
Market and liis proposed Can- 
adn-U.S. free trade area. But he 
doesn’t think this is a valid 
comiiarison, because llie Cana­
dian situation is vastly different 
from that of Europe.
In llic European case, there 
are six roiintries involved, ris­
ing to seven wlien Britain enters 
niul evoiilually to 10 wlien other 
nations join later. They arc 
more or less comparable in st'/.c 
and economic strength. But 
over hero, llie U.S. is more tliaii 
10 times larger and stronger
economically than Canada, and 
only the two countries are in- • 
volved. /I
"With a Canada-U.S. common, 1 
market there would be little I 
need for United Stales firms to 
maintain branch plants in Can­
ada.” Mr. Howard suggests. 
“They could supply the total 
North .American market from 
the plants already operating 
there. We have had one exam­
ple of a free trade situation in 
the Canad.1-U.S. auto pact and 
Canada felt it was vital in that 
instance to write safeguards 
into the pact to ensure our com­
panies were guaranteed a fair 
amount of the total production.” 
FELT ALARMED
Mr. Howard was one of llie 
Canadians who went to Wash­
ington recently for a meetiiig 
with U.S. Senators and Con­
gressmen to discuss tlie eco­
nomic difficulties between the 
two countries. He said he came 
away from those meetings with 
some feeling of alarm. While 
many of the U.S. people were/ 
very friendly and sympathetic 
to the Canadian position, many 
of them obviously are of the 
opinion that a free trade area is 
inevitable at some time in the 
future.
"It would mean tliey would 
swallow us up and what many 
of them seem to be looking for 
is easier access to our raw ma­
terials, natural resources and 
energy supplies,” Mr. Howard 
suggests.
The European Common Mar­
ket countries have an arrange­
ment whereby there is a free-ex 
change of labor between mem­
ber nations. Such a deal in 
North America would mean that 
Canada would be importing 
many of the U.S.; social prob­
lems.
He makes a good point wlien 
lie says that while everyone 
thinks of the United States as 
having the highest standard of 
living in the world, that country 
has its own regional disparities, 
with many areas being much 
poorer tliaii the loading in­
dustrial and farming regions.
"Under a common market 
plan, Canada would probably 
resemble one of tlioir less devel­
oped areas, witli a miuTi Inwer 
standard of living," the B.C. 
MP warns. “In addition, all ot 
our anti-dumping legislation and 
protection would go by Hie 
iioard. The seasonal food prod­
ucts from the soutli would satu­
rate our market long before our 
own produce was ready for liar- 
vest,”
And finally, Mr. Howard be­
lieves a common market would 
inevitably result in the more 
powerful iiartiier dicinling to 
Canada on fiscal and monetary 
matters and on llio policy the 
Norlli American common mar­
ket would adopt in setting tar­
iffs against other countries and 
trading bloc.s in llie world.
Detailed Battle Plan Outlined 
On Great Lakes Oil Pollution
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ily THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. '27, I971 . . .
’I'll!' final seelloii of llie . 
ongliuil Wi'llaiul Canal from 
Port Dallioiisle lo I’hrl Itoli- 
liiMiii was opened 142 years 
ago liKlaV’ iu 1829 Tlie 
, e,111.11 looli five years lo 
liiiihl. Before 11 opeiinl, all 
f r e 1 g |i t iiioviiig lielweeii 
Lalie l•'.rie and Lake Oiilano 
was Iraiisporled overland. 
The raiial was ileoiiened in 
1841 and later furtlier en- 
liii'ged, but was rejilaced in 
19:12 tiy llie new Wetland 
Slilp Canal willi a deptli of 
27 feel,
19.50 I II (I I a 11 H III llie 
Northwest Territories weie 
graiiteil full liquor iTi;lils.
19.5:1 A m e r i r a n |ilav- 
V i'.ehl I'.ligi'lie O'Ni'ill, (iird,
1912 -Tile |•'renl■ll M  iitiled 
tli'M liallle f|e('i ,ii Tiiiiloii 
i.illiei lliaii allovi' u lo fall 
iiilo llie liaiiils of llie (in — 
liiaii'v oeciip>mg Hie I'oiinli v 
during Hie Second World 
Wai
1919 (h'liiiar.V anilrMsl
1,11| I a llie
1919 Bui;! 11 ,,i ' s ejK i| !( I . 
ri'.or.a) ces'loos lo Girei<* 
and Yiiiiosl.'iv 1 a.
IHH!) 'r  u I ! I s I I ; . , i r -  
' '' <1 N, u 5',,11, r . ' s r  1,1
dll' III;' (iri mi’ lo ,|i , V e .III
auloinolnie 111 I, ( 1111,11 i ’aik.
WA.SIlING’l'ON (CP) -  A de- 
Iniled plan whieli send.s Cana­
dian and U.S, leam.s into joint 
atlaek against oil spill.s and 
oilier .sudden pollution in Ihe 
Great Lakes has been iirepiired 
and (|uiell.v put into effect. It 
was learned,
The plan got Its first try-out 
nearly three nioiiHis ago, wlieii 
bunker fuel oil spilled into the' 
St, Clair Hiver after two laiik- 
rrs collided. But Hie e.xisleiiee 
of Hie )ilun aiKl its impleuieiila- 
tioii were not piiblleized at Ihe 
lime.
Iiiforiiied soiirees said llie 
plan is iiiteiuled lo form paii of 
a iiiueli more ,eom|)l('X agree- 
meiil li( tween Canada and Hie 
Uiiiled Slates to eomliat all 
forms of polliiHoii In the (ireiit 
Lakes, Tliiil over-all iigrorment 
is still being iiegollaled aiirl 
may not be signed for several 
niouHis.
Tlie oll-splll pl.iii, a eopy of 
wliieli was olilaiiied liv 'I'lie Cii- 
iiailian l’ri;s, eovers iu1''riui- 
Hoiiiil waters 111 all of Hie Great 
1,,'ikes ,as well as Hie iiileriia- 
lioiial ‘rrlion of Hie SI. Law­
rence Biver,
111:1, r s  C U T  ui:i> r,vi*i ;
^Tlie plan is deslgued lo help 
federal and Ont.iiio agencies In 
Ciiiiiida 1111(1 ttieir federal und 
Male coimlerparls Iu llie U,r>, 
try lo (III  Ihiougli red tape. It 
provide'; for lliiliiediiile iiolifleii- 
I1011, .‘ipeed.v aelioii and liiml 
eleaiHip wlien liiiexpeeted |sillii- 
l i o i i  liv oil or oiiier liii/ardoiis 
miilerud “eoiisliliilci a '.igiiiti- 
e.oil Ho e a l  lo iHe "  ale) s ' ' ,  o f  
b o l l i  I o i l l i l  I | i "
• A s  ■ n i  II ; r .  II  i l i l  r , i  l e i i  i n "  ; | , i 11
I- (lelerled liv oiir i oi’in11 ' . llie
0 il' r I I I  I'.l be li.difleil iiiimrdi 
alely iTIie eoiliili v ipo'I af- 
feelrd Hieo afgioiiiH .an omsi eiie 
(■oininander, willi n depiitv from 
llie o '  I I I  I' 1 i i U n  ! I I ) e |  ,1  l i :  , i l l -
. I 111 I l o n v .  r t i i ' l  H 1 1 ' l e  II o  «  l a m r i
I e  • e l ,  o u t  I I I  H i e  | i | . l l i  f i n  '  n l i  /  - 
o i a  n l  I n i n l  a e i m o  b y  f m ' ' 'i 
l ie ’ll b'llll ; iile .
The :iH ii.’ii’e pl.'in 'llieliides fe'V 
n',, I'M' bi r 11 !|ii 1 in i; 1 e. in Hi"
1 e a 111) ' I .f na' loll I: s ' i  1 e 1 "ip' , 
<|epi iiiliie; 11,Ml e on rbi"|,» ill, lo 
sohr prebleim'. -
Eaeh eouiilry is niipareiilly 
flee to make il.s own decisions 
oil liow many people and what 
equipment to assign in nii emer­
gency. A metliod of dividing 
costs i.s left for "future interna- 
llotinl agreemeiils,” and for the 
lireseiH, "recovery of costs . . . 
shall be considered on n cusc- 
by-ease basis”—altliough the 
plan (loesii’l specify who will 
eoiuiider lliem.
llowevei', when Hie plan i.s lii- 
viiked, "special eustoms and 
iniuiigration eloaraiiees will lie 
graiiled” to IxiHi eipilpnieut ami 
per.soiiiiel being u.'ieil. Hie lext 
s;i,vs.
I.IH'I'S AGENCII'IH
I,Isis of agencies and iudividu- 
al.s responsible for both s id e - - 
often wllh (lay and nlghl tele- 
phone iiumliers- -are iiieluded,
Epr Caiiadii, Hie trans|Kirl de- 
IiarlmenI and Hie new environ- 
meiil deparlnienl sliiire Hie 
elilef rrspoiisihillty, with Hie On­
tario Wider Itesoiirees Coiiimis- 
cioii involved for Hpil provliier.
Ileadqiiarlers lor Camida's 
joiiil-acliou team Is at Ihn (’nn- 
adn Centre (or Iiilaiid WnleVs in 
Biirliiigioii, Old. it has o\'rr-»ll 
res|MiiiMl)lll(y for coinmimlen- 
lioim, informalloii nlmiit e(|ul|a 
merit loealion, iiersonncl and 
oilier reMiiirces. i  he U.S. Coast 
Guard olfite in (.'leveland has 
l.inllar resiioiisiblllly In llie U.S.
A p a i l  from lii idib'ii  erncr- 
,geney .•uliialloiis, , Hie plan also 
provide,'; for joinl ro-opei alio ii 
w l i ra  a je i io i is  tl ireal of |*ollii- 
l io i i  I'l (li.seiivei ed, s im ila r l(» 
llliM pii ed "  ll'',il liiei i i|i ' h mi 
Im'I.i P ' l l i l u i i i i i l  lo be i io l l i l lh ig  
p.ii '' III Hie ( il I ,d Lllkes.
I It 1111 oN( r.
■| lie plan 1 (1 ei' ed iM fir ,1 and 
onlv by mil Ang :'7-:'H afirr llir 
Imik eairirr'iTaiisMiirliignn wns 
Imled and \> eiit a"imind in ibe 
( '.(ii.ninm ■ I I ll'in nf llie I,' ( 'i.i r 
l l ni i  lillif a iiilliKinn wiill « 
M m I Iu I \ I"' u'l, l ie  Nelniio
A ('aiiadiaii ( I'lili e. at L.ai ina, 
( 111! , I n I i din.ded Hie m i I s' - 
(Mient ji'Inl lesiMMise, wlileh In- 
I lu'il 1 He- Ml' 'MII II (if II,'ln II’I- 
I I I -  :ii,il a li'iidr,' (mm l x  li 1,1! 
.iii'l 'I l f  n r Ilf fln.dnig Uii.ml lo 
lesii III the spiend of fuel oil.
GOD BItINGS THE WORLD ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
TO FULFILLMENT Scripture—MIcah 4:L-7; Romans 8:18-25; ReselaUons 11:15.
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In the last days the world’s 
prides, lusts, cruelties and 
tyrannies w’ill be eliminated 
by God’s manifest hand.— 
Micah 4:1-7.
Earthly sufferings , are as 
nothing when compared to 
the liberation and glory of 
the expected day of redemp­
tion.—Romans 8:18-21.
Though Christians have al­
ready received the Spirit, 
they also suffer while hope­
fully awaiting fulfillment of 
God’s promise.—Romans 8: 
22-25.
In the final triumph earth­
ly kingdoms become the 
Lord’s and He will reign for­
ever.—Revelations 11:15. 
Golden Text; Revelations 11: 
15.
G et First M in is te r
i
^EACHLAND—The Comrnun-| 
Baptist Church will get its 
lin minister for the first time |
I n  about 50 years.
Because of the growing areaj 
population, the Baptist Union! 
of Western Canada has station-! 
ed Rev. R. F. Filer of Vancou-I 
ver in the charge. He is a re-; ||' 
tired minister. j y
Until about two years ago, |  
this church and 'First Baptist, 
Kelowna, were served by the 
same minister. Keith Haskins 
of Summertand has been mainly 
responsible for continuing the 
work in Peachland.
’This is the oldest Baptist Un­
ion church in the Okanagan, but 
it has a new building. Its form­
er building was taken over for 
highway purposes. The Baptist 
Union also has. a camp near 
here.
Mr. Filer was born in Wales.
He served churches on the 
Prairies, During the Second 
World War, he was a chaplain 
in the Canadian Army overseas, 
receiving the Member of the 
British Empire award,
Mr, Filer served the former 
Grandview Baptist Church in 
Vancouver 14 years. The B.C;
tiring he served Grandview- 
Calvary Baptist Church in Van­
couver. He was president of the 
Baptist Convention of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Filer will live 
on Lake Avenue. He starts his 
ministry Dec. 12.
REV. FILER 
. . . first timer
government -named him to be 
the first resident chaplain at 
Valleyview Hospital in Esson' 
dale, near Vancouver. After re
Church Leader In Britain 
Startled Synod O f Bishops
LONDON (GP) — John Car­
dinal Heenan, spiritual leader 
of Britain’s six million Roman 
Catholics, recently startled 
the synod of bishops in Rome 
by suggesting the Vatican sell 
off some'of its treasures to 
help the world’s poor.
In . fact Cardinal Heenan, 
though regarded by many pro­
gressive-minded British Cath­
olics as a staunch traditional-, 
ist, has often proved a contro- ’ 
versial figure in his rise to the 
See of Westminster. Some ex­
amples of his flair for the un­
expected can be found in the 
first volume of his autobiogra­
phy, Not The Whole Truth, 
published here by Hodder and 
Stoughton.
The cardinal, who explains 
his book’s title by reminding 
readers of the discretion im­
posed on any priest, took the 
exceptional step, soon after 
his ordination, of visiting the 
Soviet Union in disguise to see 
for himself what conditions 
were like under Marxism.
’This was in 1936, at the 
height of Stalin’s reign of ter­
ror, yet Cardinal Heenan 
noted with an open mind that 
for the dedicated Communist, 
belief was more religious than 
ix)litical in Us intensity and 
that criticism of Stalin to such 
a man affected him much as 
criticism of the Pope would 
an equally dedicated Catholic.
FELT NOSTdJXJIA
Although the young priest 
experienced the chilling grip 
of Stalin’s secret ))olicc— 
hauled in for photographing 
an old beggar woman in rags 
—he nevertheless r c c o r d s 
feeling ”a certain no.stnlgia” 
for Soviet life when ho re­
turned to the blaring commer­
cialism of the. West,
Cardinal Heenan. now a be­
nevolent-featured 66, enjoyed 
a .secure and happy chlldluHid 
ns the son of an Irish civil 
servant in Ilford, in Ed­
wardian times an Essex rural 
town but now part of tlie face­
less sprawl of suburban Lon­
don. He made up his mind to 
be a priest at tite age of 12, 
though there was a time in his 
late teens when iie was 
strongly drawn to marriage 
instead.
He r e c o r . d s  frankiy his 
clasiie.s «with autiiority in the 
sliupe of bishops, but tiie laiok 
Oves little Insight into the 
Lplrltual making .of a |>riest, 
latch ns emerged vividly from 
'the  w r i t i n g s  of the late 
Thomas MerUtn and Pope 
John's Joui iinl of a Soul.
Hut as one levit'wer ob- 
.sri vod, for a caidinal to writt> 
an autobiography is in itself a 
eurio.sit.s in tlie p a s t ,  he 
note<i, litei arv-mmdett pi lin es 
tlie Catholie cimreh liave 
turned tlieir |»eii.s to fiction 
rntlier tlian their own lives.
’MAJOR EVENT’
Descrihing Cardinal Heenan 
ns "one of nrltnin’s outstand­


















heeded and respected far out­
side the ranks of his own com­
munion,’’ Tory MP Norm ut. 
John-Stevas, a leading Catho­
lic intellectual, says an auto­
biography from such a man is 
‘‘a major event.’’
The present volurhe thkes 
the Heenan story up to his 
consecration as Bishop of 
Leeds in 1951, giving a modest 
account of the notable part he 
played as a parisji priest in 
wartime blitz-battered east 
London. St. John-Slevas says 
in the suburb of Manor Park 
the priest’s heroism “became 
a legend in his own time.”
If there is 3 sequel, it may 
cast some fresh light on the 
turmoil within the Catholic 
church in the last decade, per- 
h a p s  illuminating Cardinal 
Heenan’s thinking behind the 
generally conservative pro- 
ouncements he has made on 
the great issues like contra­
ception which have split the 
spiritual subjects of Pope 
Paul VI.
For Change
TORONTO (CP) — Planned 
change is one of the challenges 
of the 1970s to which Canadian 
business must respond, says 
Most Rev. E. W. Scott, primate 
of the Anglican Church of Can­
ada.
These challenges will have to 
be met creatively and effec­
tively if life “ is to remain 
meaningful for us and for our 
children and their children,” he 
said Monday night in a pre­
pared speech to the Metropoli­
tan Board of Trade.
What were these challenges?
1, “The coping with vast and 
rapid change in a way that does 
not cut across or destroy ‘that 
which makes us really human.’
I believe this calls for planned 
change . . .  which^is both con­
cerned about human values and 
also about involving p^ple in 
the; process of sharing ir deci­
sions. r .
2, “ The increasing technologi­
cal sophistication is resulting in 
greatly increased production by 
a smaller and smaller number 
of people. . . . This is raising 
serious questions. . . . ”
3, “In a world that is becom­
ing more and more of a global 
village, is it possible any longer 
to make our own standard of 
living almost the sole ’suc­
cesses’ of Canadian business? 
Can we any longer limit our 
concerns to what is good for 
Canada?”
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — ^  
unorthodox course for budding 
pastors, involving explicit sex 
films and field trips to homosex- 
u a r  households, has drawn the 
fire of two Texas Methodist 
ministers.
The 26-week course, called 
Church and World, is designed 
to familiarize future ministers 
with a side of life that they may 
face.
It is conducted for 80 students 
at the Perkins School of Theol­
ogy at Southern Methodist Uni 
versity.
“ If the students do not know 
the real people they’re going to 
serve, with the real problems 
they’re going to face, then all 
this biblical knowledge is beside 
the point,” says Perkins’ dean 
Dr. Joseph D. Quillian.
But to Rev. E d w a r d  
Blythe, pastor of suburban Lake 
Highlands Methodist Church, 
the films smack of pornogra­
phy.
TWO FILMS SHOWN
Two of the films shown during 
the course, one heterosexual 
and the other homosexual, were 
described by Blythe as “just 
raw pornography.” Both were 
produced by the Glide Memorial 
Foundation of San Francisco, an 
educational foundation^ a s s o- 













The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Oabome
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School




, . by a group from Sum- 
merland who have recently 





Dec. 3, 4, 5
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
E . Rath, Pastor 
Phone 763-7647
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV







(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services. 11:(W a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
FellowsWp of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 




The Centurions are ah even 
better gospel music group than 
we said. Last week it was re 





TORONTO rCP) — Mon for 
God, n Bible cln.s.s averaging 300 
members, recently celebrated 
the 10th anniversary of il.s or­
ganization.
The meeting was described as 
the "unchiirchiest meeting you 
ever saw.”
The men represent 75 differ­
ent jobs and voeations and 39 
different rellgiou.s backgrounds 
from no churcli at all to Ortho­
dox and Roman Catliollc, The 
da.ss meets once a montli.
”We have no officer.s, no nn- 
nounccmenl. no projects, no 
expenses,” says Tom Me- 
Cormaek, 55-year-oUl presidcnl 
of Dominion Stores Lid,
"Tliore are no pressures to 
make eommliment.s or to join 
any ehiireh. We simply try to 
get along.side other men and 
sliow tliem llinl Ihe gospel is a.s 
relevant as tcKlay’s newspaper.
■'The men eome straight from 
their liencli, offieo or sales beat 
in tlieir working elotlies. Our 
meoling.s are streamlined—in at 
6, out at 8.
“They come liere lieeaiise wv 
deni with issues peculiar to men 
in InnKuage they can iinder- 
stund. If they show interest in 
loinlng a eluniii we eneinirage 
lliem to attend in llieir own 
neighlxii hoo<L'’
'I'he men eim.ise in a disi ns- 
sinil in wliieli llie\ b.ii” llieir 
opinioii.s and eoiieenis.
Men for Gott talk a lot nlxMil 
MK'cess ill iMisiiiess. In daily 
living. They even have a Million 
Dollar Personal Siiere.ss Plan 
l)y vvliieh men are enemirnged 
to fonmilate their llfe’.s goal 
and develop self-e.mfldenee.
Speaks Here
Rev. Moses Ariye, evangelist 
from Nigeria, will speak at 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday in Bethel Baptist 
Church, qn Richter Street near 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Mr, Ariye served a church in 
Lagos for the Evangelical 
Church of West Africa, then 
started an evangelical program. 
His tour of Canada and the 
United States is sponsored by 
the Christian Nationals’ Evan­
gelism Committee, which helps 
sjKinsor his work in Nigeria.
Mr. Ariye graduated from the 
Sudan Interior Mission Semin­
ary in Nigeria. He also receiv­
ed a degree from Central Bap­
tist Seminary in Toronto, is an 
author and radio speaker,
With offices in Toronto and 
Snn Jose, Calif,, the evangelism 
commission helps people in 11 
conntnes.
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School- 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer








Worship in the Hall 
Film: “ Listen Christian”
CHURCH SCHOOL 















8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
(Children in Sunday School 
Classes will go to the Church 
with their parents first) 
11:00 a.na.—Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL "raE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.
Comer of Richter and 
Sutherland.
YOUNGSTERS MINGLE
A group of young people of 
St. Paul’s and Fir.st United 
churches spent Friday night 
and today in St. Paul’s on Lake- 
shore Road. This is one of sev­





Rev, Inn Hind, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 n,m.—













(Richter St. Next to 
High School)
rUESDAY, NOV. 30lh, 
7:45 p.m.
Mr. Ariye has ministered 
throughout his native home­
land, Nigeria, and other na­
tions of Africa. He is an 
author., Was a regular 
speaker on Radio ELWA for 
12 years. He now heads a 
Gospel Team which conducts 





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
















llarlee Rd. 8011U1 of Hwy. 07
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
(God and Life)
Youth Program
by the Youth __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Bible Study and Prayer
—7:30 p.m.
’Tliursdny Youth Fellowship 
—7:30 p.m. 
Where friendly people make 
you welcome.
Quality Gifts
BACK TO THE BIBIE^HOUR
H o a  L C M o i m i n a ^
of
"E T E R N A L
V A L U E "
l.ltten to this unique Radio Rroadeatl.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
UKOV RADIO —  9 P.M.
yy Chrislmas ScM viHle.s, Placements and Serviette Holder*
At Sunday Scltool (!ifts au<l Novelties.
Ar Books for eacli fiimily m em ltei.
ik t'hn.slmas iiikV Iteligions lletoids, 8 Ti «rk ’I'nprs and 
('as-.('tlrs inchalmg all lleinjie'.s,
Ar I’ravcr Biatks timl Hymnals Puz/lcs ami (iamen 
A: lii’liKious .levvHIciy -k Hil'les inianv versions)
Ar We li.tve a good seieeli.in of Srriptuial Cln jslmas ra id s  
aial 1912 Caleiidais. '
Ar Use out lay-away plan on pictures, commentaries and 
concordances.
T h e  G o s p e l  D e n






3-4B.53 Rev. A. kahlkc 3.4704 
HIINDAV
9;.sr> a,m.—Snnday Siliool 
11:00 a.m —Wqrslui)
7!()0 p in. Evening Service 
wfdniohdAy 
7;30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
FRIDAY




Bernard & Vineland 8t.
Pastor . . .  Rev. J . Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
10:50—Morning Worship




2597 Richter Street 
(iOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor




Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study





Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . .  0:30 a.m. 
Worship .............. 11:00 n.m.
Pastor: Edward Tcranskl 
Phono 705-664.'S
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonltes)
Corner Ethel & Stockwcll
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Plione 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Snnday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Child Dedication 
Guest Speaker —
Mr. Dan Kelly of 
Campus Crusade. 
Evening Service—7:15 p.m. 
Guest Speaker —
Rev. Arthur 'rany  of 
Northern Canada Evangelical 
Mission.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
”A warm welcome to all"
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
630 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor: Rev. E. II. Bnbbcl 
9:45 a,m,—Sunday School 
11:00 n.m.—Worship Servlre 
7:00 p.m.-Special Program 
by the Young People,
All Services in Iho 
German I<angunge.









Youth and Family Service 
9:30 a.m,- Cliuii li S< houl 
and Nuiiieiy
II 00 a m —Moi ning Wnrihip













TueS. to Fri. 




Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisaohan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School
“There’s a class for you!”
11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP 
“WOULD YOU RECOMMEND 
YOUR WAY OF U FE7”
7:15 p.m.—Evening Evangel
Missionary Art Tarry 
of Northern Canada 
Evangelical Mission
Departmentalized Junior Chnrch Available to 
All Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
Attend the church of your choice 





Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
. SUNDAY
9:45 a.iii.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
No Evening Meeting in Kelowna.
This Sunday, United Service at Penticton 
for Major Davies Campaign. 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study






Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 A,M.
MORNING WORSHIP






Mr. and Mrs. Landsay Brooks
Colonists & Battalion 
Monday 7 p.m.
rilgrlms, Stockaders 
and, Alliance Youth 
FellowHliip,
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Bible 
believing and preaching church.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollcnbcrg — Pastor
9:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOI. HOUR.
There’s a class for yc8i! 
ll;(l(l n.m.-MOIlNlNG WORSHIP HOUR
PllEl'AUE FOR Ills COMING 
7:00 p .m .-'l’HE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
Missionary Herb Rlsto from New Zealand 
as guest speaker.
Tuesday 7:00-YOU'riI MEETING AND CHOIR 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—The Hour of Power.
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURCH!




A. K. Kalamen 












0:1.') a .m ,—.Sunday S»I«k)|
11:00 .1 rn.-MORN INC WORSHIP 
Message PRESSURE.S




WEIX’OME In llu* (tiendly, family chun h.
\
K E IO W N A -R U T IA N D  C O U P LE
District Couple United 
In Double-Ring
A (louWe ring ceremony unit- j 
ed ir marriagfe Landa Elizabeth 
Hagcl and Brian Leonard Baran 
on Nov. 13 in Immaculate Con­
ception Roman Catholic Church. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagel of 
Kelowna and the groom is Uie 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Baran. of Rutland. Rev. R. U. 
Anderson officiated and Neil 
Cassidy of Kelowna was organ­
ist for the 6:30 p.m. wedding. 
Somewhere My Love. May the 
Good Lord Bless and Keep You 
and My Best To You were sel­
ections played during the cere­
mony.
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose an angel- 
skin pcau de sole gown with 
Chantilly lacc trim. A mandarin 
collar and bishop sleeves de­
tailed the full-length dress 
which dipped into a sweeping 
train at the back. Her̂  headdress 
of satin roses held a four-tlcrcd 
veil of elbow-length illusion net 
also trimmed with lacc. She 
carried a bouquet of pink sweet­
heart roses and pink, purple 
and white flowers decorated the 
church for the occasion.
Something blue was her gar­
ter, old, her shoes and new, 
the dress and veil.
Mrs. Dan Smith of Kelowna 
was matron-of-honor for her 
jisler and her husband was best
man. ,
A full-length deep purple 
gown of peau satin was the 
matron-of-honor’s choice. Sil­
ver sequins enhanced the 
empire waistline and she car­
ried a colonial bouquet of pmK 
jweetheart roses and heather. 
Miniature purple roses of mat­
ching material formed her
headdress. j
Ushers were Jim Wood oi 
Kelowna and Leonard Hagel, a 
cousin of the bride, of Rutiano.
For the reception at the Okan­
agan Mission hall the bride s 
mother received wearing a
I
' i
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A N N  LA N D ER S
MR. AND MRS. BRIAN LEONARD BARAN
(Ponich Photo)
Clean Up Campaign 
Includes Girls And Boys
Duplicate Bridge 
Weekly Results
Results of Nov. 25 . 20 tabic 
two section Mitchell move­
ment of the Kelowna Duplicate 
Bridge Club:
RED SECTION 
N/S—I. Mrs. W. Wilkinson, 
G. Hepperle, 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Real, 3. Mrs. M. Fredrick­
son, D. Purcell, 4. Mrs. J . Wil­
liams. A. LeBrun.^
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Diamond, 2. Mrs. R. Vannatter, 
Mrs; R. Bowman, 3. Dr. D. 
Sherrin, P. Hagglund, 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Crosby.
GREEN SECTION 
N /S -I. Dr. W. Evans, W. 
Hepperle, 2. Mrs. W. W. Ste­
wart, J. Garraway, 3. Mrs. H.
; Sullivan, Mrs. J. Fisher, 4. 
Mrs. D. Purcell, R. G. Phelps.
E/W—1. A. Neid, W. Wilkin­
son. 2. A. Hampson, M. Fred­
rickson, 3. M. Galagher, R 
Roshinski, 4. j .  Rossetti, F. 
Evans.
Visitors welcomed by cluo 
president A. Hampson were 
Mitchell Hodge from Burnaby 
and Ron Roshinski from Win- 
ficld. .
The next session will be held 
Dec. 1 at the Capri at p.m. 
and play will be for regular 
rating points. ___________ _
sleeveless purple fortiel dress 
with white embroidery at the 
waistline. A white knitted shawl 
completed the eftsemble which 
was adorned with a corsage of 
white carnations.
Pink carnations formed the 
corsage which complemented 
the white fortrel dress worn by 
the groom’s mother.
A crochetecf , tablecloth which 
belonged to the bride’s late pat­
ernal grandmother covered the 
bride’s table, which was cen­
tred with a three-tiered wed­
ding cake, iced with lilac ros­
es. Heart-shaped candle holders 
which also belonged to the 
same grandparents were also 
used.
Master of ceremonies was 
Larry Baran, brother of the 
groom, and Colleen Corcoran
was in charge of the guest book. 
Jim Hagel, uncle of the bride 
toasted the bride and Dan 
Smith proposed the toast to the 
bridesmaid.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon to Banff, the bride don­
ned a navy and white fortrel 
dress with vest in navy suede.' 
A corsage of pink roses set off 
the outfit. The newlyweds will 
reside at 1951 Glenmore St., 
Apt. 302, Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Almaas, 
grandparents of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Almaas, 
Gordon Almaas, all of Encrby; 
Colleen Corcoran, Joan Banks 
of Kamloops: Faye Almaas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Almaas, 
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Manson of Grand Forks.
Dear Apn Landers: I am a
Cleveland high school girl, back 
in class after a groovy trip out 
of town, and already it’s awful. 
The boys are so sloppy it’s a 
crime. They don’t even smell 
clean. I am sick of uncombed, 
straggly hair, moustaches, side­
burns, bare feet and clpthes 
that are so “casual” they look 
like rejects from a rag bag.
The other night I had a date 
with a nice guy. He went to kiss 
me goodnight and I got a 
mouthful of hair. It was disgust­
ing. I told him not to kiss me 
aga^fi until he got rid of the 
moustache and trimmed off 
about a foot of that wild mane. 
The following Monday he came 
up to me in school to show me 
Exhibit A as he called it. He 
had shaved off his moustache 
and his hair was neatly shaped 
and several inches shorter. He 
looked terrific. 1 could barely 
believe it. i
I’ll bet if the girls in this 
country would boycott guys with 
dirty, tangled hair, filthy jeans, 
raunchy sweat shirts and bare 
feet, we could get this whole 
country cleaned up again. Will 
you print the suggestion? Thank 
you.—Ohio Teen
snack is sate, no soft drink, or 
hard drink, or loose cigarette. 
After he leaves it's as if a herd 
of locusts had descended on the 
place. ___
I don’t want to be pe 
cheap, and 1 do like Marge a 
lot, but this boyfriend of hers is 
too much. What can I dp?—On­
tario Dead End
bear Ontario: Since I do not 
know some important facts— 
such as who moved in wilh:^, . ,
whom—I can’t be of much help.
This I can tell you. however: 1870 CREATION
Dear Teen: Beautiful. But 
what about the girls with long, 
dirty hair, bare feet and rauncy 
sweat shirts—and no bras, yet 
—how about someone boycotting 
them?
Holds Two Meetings 
And New Secret Sisters Selected
the Eastern Star, was visited 
by out-of-town guests from 
Armstrong, Salmon .Ann, Ver­
non, Penticton, Kcreincos, Oli­
ver, Princeton and Wells, at 
its regular meeting held Nov. 
17 in St. George’s Masonic Hall.
Mrs. F. Batkin, associate 
grand matron; OES, and other 
distinguished guests were .wel­
comed by the woitliy matron, 
Mrs. C. Simkink.
As it is Centennial Year in 
British Columbia, a unique 
fashion show was presented as 
entertainment for the members 
and their guests. It depicted 
authentic costumes worn dur­
ing the last 100 years.
Mefiamarra’s Band, under 
the baton of Mr. Roy Lobb, 
assisted by Mrs. A. Tellman at 
the piano, provided appropriate 
music, accompanied by singing 
by the group, at the entrance 
of each mod"l.
CommenlHtors, Mrs. A. Marr 
and Mrs. Lobb, hbly fulfilled
and circular skirt. Mrs. R. 
Rhodes modelled this dress and 
wore a pearl necklace, a gift of 
her groom.
The final model was Jo An»
Mountain, depicting the hot 
pants version of the modern 
miss. A brald-trimm^ short 
, blue top with laced bodice open- 
/cd to reveal matching hot pants. 
’Tills laced basque mode datts 
back to the 1870s and the high 
black boots were an innovation 
from the 1800s.
As the models retired, led by 
the band, strains of 'Memor­




The regular monthly meeting 
of First Lutheran Women’s 
Mis.sioimry laiague was hold on 
'ruesdny in the Parish Hall with 
12 ladies and Pastor Rath pre-
sent. . , uDevotions were from Isaiah 
6:1-13, led by the pastor. The 
topic for the evening on “Show 
Our Faith by Showing Our 
Joy,” was I ed by Christian 
Growth Chairman, Mrs. Morley 
Mitschke,
Mrs. Cliuide Wadvter asked 
those present to remember e.s- 
pcclally the mm and women in 
the misalonnry fields of New 
Guinea during the regular mis- 
elon prayer.
Christmas cheer baskets will 
again be distributed to the shiil- 
in.s this year, Mrs, Alf Rnf 
moved this shonUi occur on the 
afternoon of Dec. 19,
A letter was read from the 
AUierln-llrilish Columbia Dis- 
Irict of l.utlieran WomeiCs Mis- 
a’onavy League, giving me Ok­
anagan official \)ermlssion to 
form our own zone. ’Tliis will 
include all the active clubs 
throughout the Valley. Dec. 5 
at 3 p.m, was set for an organ- 
i'alional meeting, and an invi­
tation will he sent out to the 
other leagne.s,
During the coffee hour, mem­
bers watched slides of the In­




Undoubtedly the Best 
Selection of 
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SHOfS CAPRI
Alpha Epsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, held two meetings 
in Kelowna in November, one 
at the home of—M rs r '^ .  S, 
Brown and the other at that of 
Mrs. D. R. Foster. Mrs. Char­
les Mendleman was formally 
received into the fellowship of 
Alpha Epsilon and secret sis­
ters were chosen.
Each member of Beta Sigma 
Phi draws the name of an­
other to remember throughout 
the year. ’The secret sisters will 
reveal themselves at the end of 
the year but until then all gifts 
and cards will be sent anony 
mously.
The annual mixed social will 
be held at Mrs. J. H. Janz’s 
home on Saturday, Dec. 11. 
The winning ticket will be 
drawn from those sold toward 
the purchase of a wheel chair 
for Orchard Park. Everyone 
will be bringing a small gift to 
exchange at the party.
Plans were made for the 
Christmas dinner and “hen 
party” to be held on Dec. 15 at 
the home of Mrs. M. C. West. 
At this time a small prize will 
be awarded to the woman with 
the best sorority booklet cover 
design.
Plans were al.so discussed 
concerning the Okanagan Neur­
ological S 0 c i c t y Children's 
Christmas Party. All three 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi will 
be sponsoring the event, to be 
held on a Sunday In December.
Arrangement.s were begun for 
the next-to-new clothing sale 
which will be held at the Wo­
men's Institute Hall Jan. 20. 
Mrs, Janz i.s in charge of ar­
rangements for Alplia Epsilon. 
CULTURE
Alpha Epsilon assisted the 
other Bela Sigma Phi chapter.s 
in serving refreshments at the 
excellent Arts Council di.splny 
at St. Joseph’s Hall on Nov. 14.
Two cultural programs were 
also presented in Novemher. 
The first, by Mrs, West, was 
L>ased oil personality and rela­
tionships, Joanne began her 
program with a discussion on 
what personality really is,
“Our jwrsonallty Is created, 
not only from heredity, but also
choice of what oUr personality 
will be like. Anyone wishing a 
likeable one has 41 traits to 
choose from and can, with 
some sincere effort, change for 
the better. According to many 
experts, our handwriting be- 
ti'ays our character,” said the 
speaker. Joanne illustrated how 
the pressure, slant, size and un-. 
iforinily of our letters betray 
this.
Mrs. Foster gave the second 
program on what direction 
mankind would be taking in the 
future.
“Our recorded time spans 
approximately 800 lifetimes and 
of this time 650 were spent in 
caves. The masses, have seen 
the printed word only in the 
last six lifetimes, time has been 
measured accurately in the last 
four, electricity has been avail­
able in the last two, and only 
during our lifetime have man­
ual labor and the agriciilUiral 
society declined and most of 
what we use and enjoy come 
into being,
“With this dramatic acceler­
ation in science and,technology, 
and the social conflicts related 
to it, one wonders what life will 
be like for our children, espec­
ially since most people are con­
fused followers, not leaders. 
Man must survive in the future 
by agting in present on the bas­
is of his past experience.^’’ she
said. J
Both programs were enjoyed 
and created much di.scussion. 
The next meeting will be 
held on Dec. 8 at the home of 
Mrs, R, L, Trudeau,
Dear Ann Landers: I am 16
and have never had a dale. It’s 
my own fault and I know it. 
Please help me ge'. my Uioughts 
sorted out.
My dad died when I was 
eight. Mom didn’t know any­
thing about business and within 
two years she was flat broke. 
She took a job doing housework 
for different families because 
she could make more money as 
a day lady than if she worked in 
one place. Many nights she 
comes home so tired she can 
barely draig herself to bed. I 
cook and clean and help her as 
much as I can. The problem is 
that our house is awfully shabby 
and 1 am ashamed to let anyone 
see it. It’s spotlessly clean, but 
it needs painting and wallpaper, 
and the rugs are worn out and 
the furniture is awful. When the 
boys get friendly I find myself 
giving them the freeze before 
they ask me out. I don’t want 
anyone to see where I live. I 
have upstaged some awfully 
nice guys for this reason and I 
don’t know what’s going to be­
come of me if I keep this up. 
Please give me some confidence 
—or maybe a kick in the pants. 
I need something.—Wyoming 
Nit Wit
Dear Wy: No girl has to apol­
ogize for her home, so long as it 
is clean. Accept the very next 
fellow who asks for a date—and 
if nobody asks within the next 
two weeks-1 suggest that you 
invite some nice young man 
over-just to play records and 
talk. Once you get over this 
foolish hangup you’ll be fine. 
Get going and good luck.
The arrangement is not working 
and someone has got to move 
out. Next time, set up better 
rules for roommates. Get it in 
writing—and make a more as­
tute selection.
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
give me a third party’s view in 
regard to borrowing tools. As a 
person who is sick of having to 
go ask neighbors for my lawn 
mower, shovel, rakC, garden 
hose, flashlight, wheelbarrow, 
lawn sprinklel', hedge shears, 
p l i e r s ,  garage ladder—just 
name it and they’ve borrowed it 
—I need your advice. I might 
also add that most of the bor­
rowed tools s o m e h o w  get 
rusted, broken, worn out, and 
“misplaced.” I’ve even had peo­
ple deny that they had borrowed 
the tools and that was the end
of it. ,
Is it mean, unneighborly or 
selfish to say, “No—I am sorry, 
I do not lend out my equip­
ment.” What do you say, Ann? 
—Paducah Headache
Dear P. Head: In light of the 
fact that you’ve had some bad 
experiences with your neigh­
bors, I believe you would be 
justified in saying no, particu- 
larly to those with whom you’ve 
had the bad experiences.
HITHER AND Y O N
Engagement
Announced
Mr, and Mrs, Marshall J. 
Cutting of Gull Lake, Rnsk,, an- 
nounre the engagement of their 
driest (laughter, Marilyn Louise 
of Duncan, to .Tohn Wayne 
Henisley of MarKenzie, eldest 
son of Mr, and Mrs. .lack Hem- 
sley of Kelowna, 'The wedding 
will take place Dec, 27 at 4 p.m 
Ann’s Roman Catholii
Dear Ann Landers: Se'’oral 
workin" girls have this ramc 
problem, so when you he.p me 
you will be helping others.
I share an apartment with a 
girl I’ll call Marge, We got 
along fine until. she began to 
dale this loafer. I should tell 
you that most of the furniture in 
this place is mine—and it’s very 
good stuff, Marge and this un­
employed lout lake over the liv­
ing room every night, laughing 
and talking, playing music, and 
rolling around on my good 
couch. I can’t get to sleep until 
he leaves and this has cut into 
my rest considerably.
The grocery bill is higher 
now, of coiir.se, and since this 
guy came into the piclure^no
The wolf-eel, the bane of all 
fisliermen is shown at tlie Van­
couver Aqunrimw with it.s huge 
powerful jaws and apcciallzed 
molar teeth which It uses to 
crush shell fish and crusta­
ceans,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Novak will 
entertain during the cocktail 
hour on Saturday night at their 
lovely home on Cararnillo 
Heights, prior to the Starlight 
■Ball, sponsored by the Kelow­
na Lions’ Ladies at the Legion 
hall. Among those who will en­
joy the social prelude are, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Becker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Bergh of Sum- 
merland: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Chap­
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Robinson. The dance, always 
one of Kelowna’s happiest so­
cial events, starts at 9 and in­
cludes a buffet supper from 10 
to 12 p.m.
Also entertaining at the cock­
tail hour prior to the Starlight 
Ball at their omc on Lawrence 
Avenue are Mr. and Mrs. Syd 
Cook. Among guests attending 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Cook, Mr, and Mrs. Denis Proto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mandl, Wil­
liam Shenley, Mrs, Joan Nagle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cop­
ping.
Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Wind.sor 
and Mrs. Ruth Thrall, Mrs. 
Windsor’s mother, have return­
ed from the coast Where they 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Gordon 
Axford, They also spent a few 
days in Seattle visiting relatives 
and Mrs. Thrall will be slaying 
in Seattle for a short visit.
One of the earliest creations 
was an 1870 creation, a black 
and white cotton gown, with a 
basque body and a red, over­
skirt, complemented by a shoe­
lace bag and a plumed hat and 
short black cape, modelled by 
Mrs. James Mgnday.
Mrs. Frederiek Bunce wore 
her grandmother’s wedding 
dress, which she had worn at 
her own wedding, a beautiful 
blue brocade with a short bustle 
peplum.
■The groom’s dress suit, worn 
by Mr. Lobb, was of 1910 vint­
age, with a silk top hat.
A white linen suit, with em­
broidered accent, indicative of 
the 1890 era, was worn by Mrs.
L. Walkley. Her shoes were in 
accord with the rest of the out­
fit.
Mrs. Daniel Perry modelled a 
hobble-skirt, suit, trimmed with 
military braid, with a georgette 
blouse and a 1922 New York 
classic feathered hat.
A crocheted handbag, 125 
years old; and a 70-year-old 
parasol complemented the cof­
fee-colored pongee, lace-trim- 
med dress worn by "Mrs. Robert 
Buchanan.
Two cotton dresses, one black 
and white check with embroid­
ered cross-stitch on the long 
tunic, the other red and white 
with full skirt and crimson 
crinoline, were modelled by 
Mrs. E; W. Owens and Mrs. J. 
A. Condy, respectively.
Mrs. R. S. Moore wore a 
nightgown with matching gown 
and cap. Her baby doll wore a 
beautifully embi’oidered chris­
tening robe made in 1886.
A 75-year-old ornamented 
enamelled brooch adorned a 
1917. gold muslin three-tiered 
skirted frock worn by Mrs. R. 
Wallace.
The 1920’s were portrayed by 
a' pretty blue georgette dress,
FLAPPER
Then came a typical flapper 
costume of 1930, featuring the 
straightline tunic and fringe 
complemented by a matching 
headband and a long string of' 
beads. Mrs. Ernest Ivans added i 
a few Charleston steps to re­
mind us of this era.
A 1934 creation of blue chiffon, 
with , wide lace-trimmed butter­
fly sleeves was modelled by 
Mrs. W. Winkelaar.
Mrs. Lobb wore her wedding 
dress of white slipper satin, 
with bias-cut skiiT topped by a 
lacc redingote, featuring lily- 
[Mjint sleeves and a slight train.
A Juliet braid held the finely- 
embroidired veil in place.
A teen-ager of the 1940s, long 
full skirt, middy blouse and 
bobby sox, and her boyfriend 
with a long jumbo ' sweater, 
were portrayed by Mrs. Doug­
las Nottingham and Mrs. Nor­
man Davies.
Mrs. Robert Kurikli wore a 
1954 dress of red taffeta, fea­
turing rows of tucks around a 
full skirt and plain unadorned 
top. A jewelled necklace, black 
gloves, shoes and purse, com­
pleted her ensemble.
Costumes of a later era in­
cluded a long pink sandalwood 
gown, modelled by Mrs. Walk- 
ley. By using two boleros this 
sequined creation could be used 
for formal or informal occa­
sions.
A recent version was a mini- 
skirted model, Mrs. Harold 
Langham, with matching panty­









The leaves of the butcher 
broom, an evergreen shrub, are 
its branches and flowers grow 
out of the leaves.
C. L. KELLERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
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For the photographic record of yaiir 
wedding, the services of a qualifiid 
professional photographer an itsen* 
tial. Call us today, won't you!
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 In Album . —  75.00
24—8x10 in Albutn . . .  89.50
SOOTER
STUDIO
1157 Sutherland Ave. m 
Phone 2-5028
eistcreier t̂e îe îcisisiststctetsicieiete'
^ Go ahead, go beautiful for ^  
ii the holiday festivities . . . A 
See the expert stylists at ^
I  H O U S EB EA U T Y  I  
i COIFFURES i
Downtown - City Centre §
762-0708 it
A
Southgate on Pandosy 3




“FOR THK NEW LOOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS” P
M
offers congratulations to 
' MRS. R. lONGNlAN,
1853 Abbott St., Kelowna









CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY 'HIE VARD
LniRosl scleclion /nbrics 
In the valley, Custom made 
swng.s and covered vnlanooa 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
11,,̂ uiiij. ii.Fii, i . v . I - - — In Elt.
environment, leaving ns with a Church in Gull I.nke
fi
COUNTRY SQUIRE
RETIREM ENT V I L U
N O W  O P E N E D
for Residents
•  1
Pri valr-deluxe Bedrooim 
Ccniral Dining area 
.mingc vsilti Colored I 
Recreation Room with 1 ireplacr. 
Overlooking Be.iuliful l.akc Osô oox.
<^«uitrr squire R etirem ent V I I I . 
r i . n  t«  H v .  w i t h  u « .  Y o u 'l l  e n j o y  U ! 
W r i t ,  f o r  m o r e  I n t o r 'm . U o n  . n i l  b t o r h i i r r .  
R .R .  N o .  1 , < H o » o o » ,  R .C .
Regional District of Central Okanagan
ELECTORAL AREA "1"
(Kllkon, liasl Kiillniul Bciulics, Bclfo and Joe IlkTle)
PUBLIC NOTICE
'lake ngtc that a public nicciinp will be held in the. 
Activity Room of the Idlison I.lcmcntaiy School, 
Reid's Corner, Rutland, on IDl.SDAY, NOV- 
LMBLR -TO, 1971 AT 7:.-U) P.M.
The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the possibility 
of the Regional District expanding ihc boundaries of 
the existing Zoning Regulations to encompass I lecl.ual 
Area “ I". If approved, Base 1 inc Zoning Regulations 
will be in force and cIlcVl in 1 leeioi.il .Aie.i ”1 . Ibis 
wdl piovide pioteelion to the l.imlownei and will pio- 
vidc'lhe opport|inily to an iiutivulual to subdivide his 
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* .* ; B T E R N n  • M P l T i C  S D O O
It n e v e r  f o r g e t s .
Thn f.imnur. Swir,r. ETbRNA*MATIC winrl5 imelf. 
ItTi aiiloiih'ilic, llr. r>olf w indm n  mofJinnT>m has in iina- 
lu io  liall I'm.ifiiuir. ini'hoad ol old lar.hionod :.tnol a;-lc;i 
and  husliiiK js. I no lion  and wrim am.all hu t olim in.itnd,
Pi 1005 stall below $100.' \ '
1
B I R K.
I j a w i L L i n *
fiiofipInQ C«Ttni 
K*l<iwiia B <0
DISTRICT P A G E
KuHand, Winfield, Oyaraa, Pcatfelirnd, Westbaul
KKLOWNA DAILY COIRIKR, 8AT., NOV. 27, 1971
Post Office 
Opens New Era
VVESTBAXK > Special) - |  1920. E. C. P a y n tc r^  became 
Oi>enina a new post office is postmaster early in 1^0 and 
another step in the 69:ycar-old Mrs. Paynter worked there un­
story of iiostal services here. I til 1947.
In Vernon Tonight
Concerts ending the fall sea­
son of the Okanagan Symphony 
Orchestra will be held this 
weekend and next. The orches­
tra will play tonight in Vernon. 
Sunday in Kamloops. Dec. 4 in 
Penticton and Dec. S in Kel-
These concerts wiU feature 
soloists and excerpts from pro­
grams during the last 10 years. 
Capt. Leonard Camplin of the 
Canadian Forces School of 
Music at Victoria is conductor.
Paul Overgard, fo rm er  con-
cert master of the Vancouver 
Metropolitan Symphony Or­
chestra , recently moved to 
Kamloops, and will be playing 
in the violin section. Players 
come from 11 Okanagan com­
munities.
Junior struig workshop ses­
sions have been cancelled milil 
January. These arc held Sat­
urday a(tcrnoon.s in Penticton 
Secondary School.
The orchestra was started in 
1959 under the adult education
program of School District 15
(PciUicton', with financial aid 
from the Kelowna and Pentic­
ton recreation commissions, and 
the Vancouver Community Arts 
Council. A society was formed, 
with branches in Pciiticton, Kel­
owna and Vernon.
There were 42 players. Bar­
bara  SimUv. Wilfred Phillips 
and Walter Karen have played
since the beginning. Secretary- 
manager Beverley Gay and 
others have been membera 13
years.
Mr. Bertsch was in charge 
until 1%3, succeeded by Doug­
las Talney for a year, then by 
Capt. Camplin. This is one of 
four symphony orchestras sup­
ported by the provincial govern­
ment.
The office is in the Westbank 
Pharmacy building. Jam es V. 
B. Lind has succeeded George 
Holmes as [wstmaslcr. Mr. 
Lind became a ]»stman in 1940. 
The next year he joined the 
Boyar Canadian Air Force, rc- 
ioinlng the post office in 1945. 
ill 190.5 he wa.s named post- 
j piaster in Ocean halls, on the 
B.C. coast, also provincial 
judge and coroner. On July 1, 
1971, he was named to West- 
nk. ■ ' .
Jr. and Mrs. Lind have two 
lighters and a son. Denise 
’ a student nurse at Vancou
The first post office was on 
the south-east com er of the 
then Duncan lot. Then Mr. 
Paynter bought two lots on the 
corner of Main and First Street 
South, where a post office and 
store was bu il t . ' Through the 
early years this post office was 
burned down at least three 
times with all the contehts.
Mrs. Paynter lost a stamp 
collection in one of the fires 
besides all the goods in the 
store and clothes she was mak­
ing for her seven children. Be­
ing postmaster was no easy 
task, especially in the long
ver General Hospital. Maureen | cold winter when there  was 
and Douglas are at George j only a heater to keep w arm  
Pringle High School Mrs. Lindj and they had to walk a  mile or 
was born in Summcrland. | so to get the mail f r ^  the 
Assisting him in the office i steamer. Even if the  t o a t  did 
arc Mrs. George Holmes, Mrs. | not come in until midnight, the 
William Mackay and Vcrn| people would be there s t ^ d -  
Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes ;ing around the lobby wamiig 
are going to make the old post for their mail to be Mrted. 
office inTo a sports store. ,Tlien a t  Christmas New Year s 
III 1902 Shannon Marshal! was to r  any other holiday, if it  was 
postmaster. He built a Ican-lo a weekday, work went on just
rin his home for the post office i the same.
•a? S h a n n l  Lake. He had a con- i SOLD INSURANCE  ̂ .
t rac t  to carry the mail from ; There was a pay station in 
the CPR ship Aberdeen. Tt ; this post office. Mr. Paynter 
docked at Peachland. John vvas an. insurance agent. 
David.son named the post of-1 There were two other post 
fice Westbank. The Aberdeen offices on this side, uellatly
passed Halls Lauding, as this 
side of the lake was called at 
that time, and the pioneers 
struggled to get the Aberdeen 
to make regular slops here in- 
..stead Of just a flag slop. 
MOVED TO STORE 
' In 1908 Wesley Collins built 
"the present Westbank Market. 
The post office W as transferred 
.here and he became ixistmas- 
■Icr. The office was called 
Westbank townsitc. In 1911 Wil­
liam G. Hcwleit became post- 
Hc died in 1915 whenm aste r .  -----
his wife, Mrs. M. A., Hewlett. _ .
‘.took It on until 1919. Alex Nicoli algamated m the 
w as  postmaster from 1919 to! bank post office.
was established in 1903 and 
closed in 1926. C. D. Osborne 
was postmaster in 1903 to 1904, 
D. E. Gellatly from 1904 to 1922 
and Mrs. D. E. Gellatly from 
1922 to. 1926. Glenrosa estab­
lished a post office in 1912, L. 
D. Hitchner was postmaster 
that year and H. C. Last from 
1912 to 1915, W. C. Hitchner 
from 1915 to 1917 and L. D. 
Hitchner again from 1917 to 
1922. G. H; Gates was postmas­
ter in 1922 until the post office 
\vas closed and both Gellatly 
and Glenrosa offices were am- 
one West-
Rutland
■ RUTLAND — On Friday Rev. 
Framcis A. Ijcwis, minister of 
Rutland United Church, was 
ordained in the church on Rut­
land Road. .
. Mr. Lewis has had a varied 
career  which he slates has 
helped him in his chosen hcW.
B e  was born in Jaffrey, B.C., 
a n d  grew up at Wardner. He 
served in both the army and 
a ir  force. Seventeen years of Ins 
' life were sfient in the civil ser­
v i c e ,  several years with The 
postal department and the Can­
a d i a n  eili/.enship branch m Van-
c im ver . ' , .■ , . .. . jf
His mtcresl m working loi 
and with fieople was sparked. 
in Ins teems,, by his work wi h 
The seonts ' and various youth
j;ioup.s. Eventually he decided 
lo become a minister. His for­
mal 1 raining began at Simon 
F ra s e r  University. theo­
logy he svenl lo Union College 
in Vaneouver. took one year at 
St, Slephen’s College in Ednuin- 
toii and gradnaled after three 
years tnim St. Andrew's Col-
iege m Saskatoon, Sask. Cun-
ieal pastoral training was re­
ceived at the’ Vaneouver Gen­
eral Hospital.
Ills first chureli was at the
North T h o m p s o n  Kamloops to
Hill.' Kiver in l!)6;i, and Wlnh' 
at th.' Union 'College he .served 
111,. Howi'ii Island U n i t e d  
Cluireh, Then went to Dolin, 
All,.,, where hr s.'i'vie.'d thre.' 
(■hm-ehes. Tn.i more changes 
bioiii'ld him lirst to the Kda- 
mat liuliaii Village inid then to 
liullaiul In Align'd I'.MiO,
Mr, l.ewis is married, has one 
.son, William at SleUlcr,_ Alla., 
two ilaughlers, Mr'c T. G. llan- 
n,i of Williams l.ake .md Joyce 
at liomi'.
(’ounsi'llin.g aiirl coniimnUl.v 
uff.ors .ire his special Interest. 
11.' tin.Is tune (o indulge ill Ids 
liohliies of leading and fislnng.
Till' ordination ;.i>r\ici' was 
Cniahirlcd lo It.'V; If. J D. ^
n o n .  I (»U  R l  r . M l D E D  j
• CAl.CAItV M T' . 'I'he idea' 
lli.il II 11 t.ii d.'d |irr .oil \s dl he i
Pi Itnv Ihnwn, (liriM'lnr Pa l-1 
j i a i ' ’:. \'oc.ilional and rrhahilid 
aiiion InsUlid.i. Mild ill im Inte- 
Y 'w  I'l ida>, 11.' 'laid m a n y 
Ii tmr. of pin siriil and mental 
i.1 ( I .irililion '.how mai led  im- 
IIIIr men' alter Ih.' ..r,e of 17,
A i u s i u i r s  IMIOMISI.I)
WlNMl'Ki'i l(T’> ■ I’l.'inieV
!. I ‘ ' |  I I I  r ' I I .ililii ail a  r,| a S 1-1 'll.oil |'io;:i am I I ida,\ to stim- iil,,ii iiiiri cMiiil.o III, nt in 
|\oi diri 0 Manitoba tin oogh ac- 
- I'l Icr,licit a lu 'inp  consinielion 
III, ,1; w oi I,. pi o|("cii. He 
. .1 all . Ill ill'll rommiinili. 's la 
{if ooldli I a i' ll MI OI inoi r  i I'sl-
«iia',i wiilh.ive allvv ...ithri. air- 
• '; O' I” ’ ill' "',0 of IS' \l ami-
t M 1
Morris of Nelson, president of 
the B.C. Conference of the Un­
ited Church; assisted by Rev; 
Blake M. Pritchard  of Vernon, 
chairman of Kamloops-Okana- 
gan presbytery and Rev. Yo- 
shio Ono of Okanagan Jap an ­
ese United Church, Rutland. 
An address was given by Ben 
Lee of Rutland United Church.
Refreshments were served in 
the activity room of the church 
liy the senior choir.
A  B O O K
Goes On 
Giving
m o s a i c
BO O K S
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418 „
% ^
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H A W K
B0NU$
C0UP0N$
with Every Gas Purchase
riGs.
Pks. of 20 4 7c
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
11.70.5 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
Yes You C’an
FINISH
HIGH SC HO O L
with our modern, all-new 
rorrespondeiiee courses — 
YOU ( AN COMPLETE ALI, 
LKHKONS IN SPARE TIME 
AT HOME OR ON THE 
.lOlt
( erllfirnle Awarded. Studcnt.n 
may take General Program 
or Unlver.slty Enlrnnee, 
l,.)w monthly lultion. All 
li.mk'i ,‘iupplic'd, FREE bro- 
cluiie and data supplied 
immediately,
NATIONAI, UOl.I.EOK 
III Robson St.. Vancouver 
088-1013
Name Age -
Addri'i.s ........... - .............
Plume
AN ALL-CANADIAN 
( O L M tii:
, \e \ l  '.iiiiiitirr we will iMvr;
K I' a t ie  hil'. wIili nr>N 'i bedroom home.
1 ai'ie lol^ u llb  new 2 bedroom borne.
pine tie. '*; 2.'» luinut. ■; d n \> '  f i o m  do w nto w n :
I 111,1 ,.!> wait, fiom l ut.lir ti< .11 li diiinri.tn water and 
i-'W, ,. 1 1 liH.liinj; l.ali' i h, ii iogiii Moiitlilv paymenls
... .I..I t ,.i sm u no tlov.. . .  nielinleil .i ,
I ' ll 'll', w ' I; I . I  ' ! 1,1 ,w ' ' '
ITIOM : DXV ir.MfMil, 1 M .M sr .s  7<kI-U,ii7
M  I WIMI M )N > litM  IION ( O. l . tD .
KELO W N A 
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Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious memories 
of your wedding day. You’ll find our modem facilities 
complete tn every detail . . .  to assure your satisfaction for 
all wedding picture requirements CaU tn soon (or a copy of 
our bride’s booklet . . . Contains a complete check-list of 
things to do until your day of days.
iSTUOlO 
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
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MRS. GORDON WALKER (ncc Yelnia Casorso) 
(IMiolo by I’opc)
from the folks at
tURVEY'S
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvcy’i  
in the neat future. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
-YOUR W EDDING CAKE JUST MARRIED?
We are specialists in fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
on making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you 
wish and it wiU be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
Ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES
511 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2399
W HY PAY RENT?
Start off your marriage the wise way, buy your own b'inie. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount lo 
purchase vour future happiness. We have a selcctloD of 
fiiio lioinc.s to .suit even the most discriminating tastes. Uaii 
JUS mday, you are under no obligation. Carry her over the
Ihrcshhoid with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
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This one dJy 












For the photographic 
record of your wedding, 
the .services of a qualified 
pro f e.s s Iona 1 pholog ra plicr 
are essential., Call ns to­
day, won't you'.’
SOOTER STUDIO
. . .  for a . . .
W EDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere' 
of luxury aniJ good taste
CALL
CAPRI W ^ T O RINN
"One of Can.icla’s Finest" 
IMiitne 762*5242
. . . when Dad 
lends you 














Call us at 
7().W)3.VI






Caicfiil attention lo ilc- 
lails make • a wetlilmg 
paled . Tel us give llial 
special loiicli to your in- 
vitalions and annnuncr- 
mciits. Come in today.
T H E  G O S P E L  D E N




0  Addres.s wedding liuitatiouH, nnd get in Ilic m.ul fin.l
week, I
0  Finish Bliopiilitg now for llnciir. 'md lliigeiif
0  Check Iroiissenn puich.isc,',, Have filling on yom wedding 
gown.
0  Decide on flowers for tire brid.il paiiy mi Uml llie giuoin 
mny order same
0 Acknowledge each gift ns it ninves.,
0  Order brido'i enku nnd decide on wedding lircnkfiest 
menu.
.One Wook Before
0 Check tbftt nil your iMirrbnr.cs tiii'.o ni iU'  d and fit
0 Pack two nr three d;u s nlread
Now go niic.ul and "I ivc Happily l-vei ,\llci 1
One 111 ilie most impoiTanf ilc im  In your 
W edding Kcccplion is your
WEDDING CAKE
111 III S' I'aiiii);, manager, of Supcr-Vnlii's 
II,,,.I mod. Ill bal.ci v, will be plensed U> 
li.il.i-, imil dccoiali! your wedding cni.'e, 
lo ..(lUi Micnficalions,
III iiiiilil ii'ii I leiii ,v and bl.s .slaft ill I'C 
|iM , I'l III li.d'.e ;. mil lane,' i"''lli b'.s, 
iliri.ia 'ive lui',1‘1'', ell . to i oini'lcineiU 
', I,'ll \‘. I'ddHii; I’lil.c,
( ....  \> I I 1; lilliil to till’ o rr .r  ion Will be
, III I ii'li III noiiie lo ( iilir  to >oiir lOiiiilU'- ‘
iiii'i'l:  ̂ '
I' lii (ill Oicai loii'i look lo tire 
I'll .loll) balici,v at . , .
SUPERVALU
I’lioiic 762-2030
I I II SiiUii lUnd S»e, riuin- 2 .SM8
But Size Hinders
Steve Markle, a scholarzhip 
football player with Spokane 
Falls College, would like a crack 
at a professional football camp 
but isn’t counting on it.
■•There’s a difference be­
tween wanting and being able," 
he said. Size is the main thing 
against the second year aca­
demic student. 'T m  5’8” and 165 
pounds, which is a little light. 
for pro ball.”
“I haven’t got any aspirations 
to play pro football but of 
txturse would like to try a camp. 
I'd like to get a tryout with 
British Columbia Lions,” Mar­
kle said. .
Size didn’t hold Markle, 20, 
back from winning local honors 
before getting his scholarship. 
He had a number of outstanding 
seasons with Kelowna Cubit of 
the Okanagan Maihline Football 
League playing at fullback and 
defensive linfebacker.
In 1968 he won all-conference 
awards a t the two positions^ and 
was voted the Don Warner Tro­
phy for most outstanding play­
er.
In that same year he was se­
lected Cubs Most Valuable 
Player.
The next year he was again 
chosen all conference fullback 
and w'as picked the most valu­
able player in the Cub back- 
field. Both seasons were win­
ning ones for the Kelowna 
squad.
Markle made the first team 
in his second year at the school, 
playing out the halfback posi­
tion. Last year he was red- 
shifted, which means that he 
didn’t play in league games but 
worked out with the team.
Steve is the only Canadian 
on the first squad although six 
others have been red-shirted.
, Spartans had a successful
STEVE MARKLE
ex-Cub
Rnal Buzier Cause For Celebration 
Listless Bucks Drop 3-0 Decision
season, winning six of their nine 
games and' placing second in 
the eastern division of the 
Northwest Athletic Association. 
All three team losses were close, 
by a total of l l  points, and 
Spartans lost to the eventual 
league champions by a single 
point.
Steve scored four touchdowns 
and finished ninth in rushing in 
the nine-team conference.
‘‘I intend to go to another 
university next year. I’m not 
sure where,” he said. “I might 
go to Western Washington State 
University, but I  have to wait 
for their recruiters to see if I 
can make it.” he said.
Steve is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamies Markle of Kelowna.
By ROSS PHELPS 
Courier Sports Staff
Kelowna Buckaroos skated 
miles, most of it listlessly, and 
found that an outstanding goal­
keeping effort isn’t enough to 
win as Kamloops Rockets coast­
ed to a 3-0 shutout Friday night 
before nearly 1,000 bored fans.
Buck coach Wayne North 
couldn’t find anything to say to 
explain the listless performance 
of his charges. “What can you 
say?” he shrugged helplessly 
afte; ' t game.
“I g . . the idea that they think 
because there are a couple of 
new guys on the team they can 
sit back and let them do the 
work,” he added.
The new players in question 
were defencemen Dairryl Jor- 
geson, in his second . game, 
Dave Okranic, in his first, and 
two up from the juvenile squad, 
forwards Dave Hanson and 
Blain Chapman.
“The fans have been tremen­
dous, but we have to start prov­
ing ourselves or they won’t 
come out: arid I can’t blame 
them,’! North said.
The players were of the same 
frame of mind, “I don’t know 
what was going on,” forward 
Ken Weninger stated. “We just 
didn’t play like a team. It was 
bad.”
RON BOURCIER 
, . . one-man show
Captain Phil Blake said, “hey 
Ross, could you do us a favor 
and not say. anything about the 
game?”
Bucks meet Penticton Bron­
cos Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Bucks had their chances early 
in the game but soon gave it up
Two Immaculata Don Coaches 
Presented With Cup Ducats
“I don’t  know what to say. 
The last Grey Cup game I saw 
I played in,” said Cliff Kliewer 
Thursday night after being pre­
sented with tickets for the 
game, air travel and hotel ac­
commodations for Sunday’s 
Grey Cup game.
Kliewer, the head coach of 
Immaculata Dons, this season’s 
league champions, and assist­
ant coach John Aguirre were 
presented with the tickets from 
the players at the annual Don 
lanquet. .
Both coaches played in the 
Irey Cup classic, both with 
Jalgary Stampeders who will 
>e trying to win their first cup 
tame since 1949 when they meet 
.'oronto Argonauts Sunday.
Both Kliewer and Aguirre 
vere on that Grey Cup-winning 
tearri, Kliewer as a halfback 
and Aguirre as All-Canadian of­
fensive and defensive tackle.
’The two flew out this morn­
ing after a sendoff from the 
players arid other students.
The tickets weren’t the only 
awards handed out, as three 
individual awards were made 
to the players and 14 received 
major merit awards.
Fullback Chris Cowan was 
chosen the team’s Most Valu­
able Player, Dean Haines won 
the Dave Sparrow Trophy for 
tackling and Larry Josie was 
selected the Rookie of the Year, 
the first season the trophy had 
been awarded.
Bill DiPasquale, president of 
the Okanagan Mainline Foot­
ball League, was master of
for a game of ho-hum, at which 
they seemed to Wprove as the 
game went on.
BUSY TIME
Goalie Ron Bourcier suffered 
the burden of Bucks’ listless­
ness as he had 19 shots aimed 
his way in the first period and 
15 in the second. His counter­
part, Garth Malarchuk, had 
trouble in that he was iri dan­
ger of falling asleep.
Bucks poured five shots at 
him in the first period and 
could only get four away in the 
second. They turned the tables 
in the third period and seemed 
at times ready to pull out of 
their troubles but couldn’t fin­
ish up around the Rocket net. 
They outshot the visitors 12-7 
but couldn’t get on the score- 
board. -
Curt Brackenbury, Don Ash 
by and Tim Peck gave Rockets 
their wiiming margin as the 
visitors scored at a one-goal-a- 
period pace.
Bucks had a shot deflect off 
the top bar of the net and 
seemed to lose their spirit. 
Brackenbury took a pass from 
Ashby off the faceoff and lifted 
a soft backhand that Bourcier 
partially stopped then had 
trickle between his legs.
That was all the action in. 
the penalty-free first period but 
things started to happen in the 
second frame. Rockets’ Dave 
Walker jumped Bucks’ Ken 
Weninger and wrestled him to 
the ice in one of the few instan­
ces that roused the fans.
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49ers Have Ghance 
To Get Back On Top
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Fi'ancisco ’49ers have a 
chance Sunday to regain first 
place in the National Confer­
ence West while the Washington 
Redskins must regain their mo­
mentum in the East to have a 
shot at the playoffs.
. The ’49ers, who visit New 
York Jets—and may run into 
Joe Namath—-moved into a tie 
with Los Angeles Rams for the 
divisional lead 'Thursday, when
STAR PLAYER 
. . .  humorous touch
ceremonies for the banquet.
A dance followed the banquet, 
with Miss Donette being sê  
lected. Janet Sperle was chosen 
Miss Doiiette with Karen Sper­
ling runner-up.
The players who received 
merit awards were: M a r k  
Lang, Tom Ehmann, Chris 
Cowan, Jerry Hayashi, Terry 
Henderson. Nick Thompson, 
John O’Connor, John Gerk, 
Dean Haines, Nick Franz, Mark 
Konig, Dave Roberts, Larry 
Josie, and Brian Brooks.
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
MERIDIAN LANES
Tuesday Night MUed, Nov. 
23—High single, women, Vir­
ginia Huseh 321, men. Will 
Tournat 288; High triple, wo­
men, Virginia Huseh 822, new 
high, men, Jim Gaboon 709; 
Team high single, Paramites 
1206; Team high triple, Hiawa­
tha’s 3151; High average, wo­
men, Virginia Huseh 208, men, 
U u  Zol 217; ".300” club, Vir­
ginia Hu.seh 321, Marsha Rais- 
beck 313; Team standings. Bar 
Flies 29.3. Left Overs 2811  ̂ Par­
amites 266'i.
Thursday Mixed, Nov. 25— 
High single, women, Bobby 
Beagle 313, men, Jack Lclcr 
,317; High triple, women. Marge 
l.eicr 789, .season record, men, 
Don Toole 798; Team high sin 
glc, Skookums 1290, season rc- 
rord; ’Penm high triple, Skook
Top Event Set 
A t  Bonspiel
VANCOUVKR (CP) — Glen 
Pierce of llurnahy, B.C., and 
Brock Giles of North Vancouver 
were to meet today in t h e  
championship event of the $14,- 
000 British Columbia Centennial 
Totem Bonspiel after scoring 
victories in Friday night’s semi 
tinal.s. '
Both wert undefeated.
Pierce qualified for the final 
with a 4-2 win over Ed Uisltng 
of Sealtle while Giles won his 
aemi-final game 8-5 oy*r Oziie 
Isfeld of North Vancouver.
.Semi-finals in six other event.s 
were being playerl Friday night 
and lo<lay.
urns 3479, season record; High 
average, women. Marge Loier 
220, men. Jack Lcier 227; "300” 
club. Jack Lcier 317, Bobby 
Beagle 313, Don Toole 311; 
Team standings. Gutter Run­
ners 33, Goof Bowls 32. Skook- 
urns 30, Rain Makers 28, Dust­
ers 27, People’.s Food Market 
27, Pin Pickers 27: Bowler of 
the week, women. Marge Lcier, 
men. Paul Blais,
Thursday Ladles, Nov. 2,1 
High single. Mary Street 329; 
High triple, Twinnie Campbell 
082; ’Team high single, Neigh 
hors 1079: Team high triple. 
Swingor.s 2820; High average, 
Kae Lange 213; "300” club
Mary Str«;et 329; Team stand­
ings. ,Ix)fters 31, Neighlxns 30, 
Swingor.s 29, I.ucky Strikes and 
Black riussians 26.
v a i,u :y i ,anic.s
Independent Order of Forest­
ers, Nov. 25—High single, wo 
men, Betii Sorenson 26.'), men 
Leo Bulaeh 329; High triple, wo- 
men. Beth Sorenson 639, men 
Fred Sloe 837; Team higli .sin­
gle. King Pins 11,38; Team high 
triple. King Pins 3269; High 
average, women. Helh Soren 
.son 206, men, John Chadwick 
234; "300” rlnb, Leo Bulaeh 
329. Fred Sire :io|; Team sland- 
inga, Oh Hells 414, King Pins 
407. Pick Ups 337':. D.v-Hards 
3 . 3 6 ' '
Activities in Kelowna by the 
community recreation programs 
for Monday:
Mixed volleyball at Kelowna 
Secondary School auditorium. 
Each team must consist of six 
players, wdth at least two wo­
men on each team. Other play­
ers may be used as substitutes. 
A schedule will be drawn up 
when the teams are organized, 
7:30 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Men’s basketball at KSS gym. 
For men who have played bas­
ketball before and like the ex­
ercise. The league is now un­
derway. 7:30 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Girlsi volleyball at Bank- 
head Elementary School. A 
program for Grade 6 and 7 girls 
to learn the basic skills and 
prepare for higher competition 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Table tennis at Matheson 
Elementary School. A new pro­
gram and often called the ideal 
indoor sport. Intcre.stcd players 
are in the process of organizing 
a club, The provincial cham­
pionships will be held on Van­
couver Island and the Kelowna 
club would like to have repre- 
sentative.s from the Okanagan 
area. 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.'
Fencing at Bankhead Ele­
mentary School. Sixmsored by 
the recreation depniTmenl in 
conjunction with the Kelowna 
Fencing Club, Sc.sslons for the 
beginner and advanced fen- 
cer.s, 8 p.m, - 10 p.m.
Women’s basketball at Dr, 
Knox Junior High Seliool. For 
women who have played basket­
ball before and would like to 
take up the game ngatn. If 
enough teaips are formed, a 
elty league will he organized. 
If not, a .senior H women's 
team will be formed for com­
petition in the Valley. 9 p.m, - 
10 p.m.
Other programs Monday at 
the K.SS east gym from 4 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. are: weight training, 
gymna.slie,s, trampoline, judo 
and wrestling. These programs 
run from Monday to Tliuiaday 
every week.
the Rams fell to Dallas Cow­
boys 28-21.
And with their victory* the 
Cowboys opened a one-game 
lead over- the faltering 'Skins, 
who face Philadelphia Eagles 
Sunday and have won only one 
of five games since capturing 
their first five outings of the 
season.
Sunday’s other National Foot­
ball League games have Balti­
more Colts against Oakland 
R a i d e r  s,' Atlanta Falcons 
against Minnesota Vikings, New 
Orleans Saints against Green 
Bay Packers at Milwaukee, 
Denver Broncos against Pitts­
burgh Steelers, C l e v e l a n d  
Browns against Houston Oilers 
New England Patriots against 
Buffalo Bills, St. Louis Cardi­
nals against New York Giants 
San Diego Chargers against Cin' 
cinnati Bengals and, in Monday 
night’s nationally t e l e v i s e d  
game, Chicago Bears against 
Miami Dolphins.
The Raiders’ margin , over 
Kansas City in the American 
Conference West widened to a 
full game as the Cliiefs bowed 
32-21 to Detroit Lions in the 
other Thanksgiving Day dash.
NUMBER TWO
Ashby, although tied up in 
front of the net, got his stick 
free and poked, the puck be­
hind Bourcier who had little if 
any chance to make the save. 
The goal came just as announ­
cer Eric Williams broadcast the 
last minute of play in the sec­
ond period. ,
Neither team had been able 
to show much in the third per­
iod, which was highlighted 
only by a penalty to Bracken' 
bury in which Bucks never got 
shot at the net and only 
touched the puck on rare oc­
casions.
Peck lifted a shot from near 
centre ice late in the game 
that Bourcier took his eyes off 
for a second then lost, with it 
bouncing off the end of his 
glove into the net.
ice Chips—a lot of fans were 
disgruntled with the' game but 
it would be a good idea to give
Ihe Bucks at least a couple of 
more chances . . . they missed 
the hard-hitting of Dale Turner 
and Greg Fox, both out with in­
juries . . .  Turner suffered a 
groin injury last Wednesday and 
Fox has bad tendons in his 
ankle . . . Bourcier was also 
disgruntled after the game, but 
he was by far the top player on 
the ice . . .  there were only four 
minor penalties, three to Kam­
loops and two majors but a lot 
of chippy and cheap checks 
were made by both teams . . . 
there’s no wonder Bucks hurry 
to escape from the dressing 
room after a game, there were 
a number of the fairer sex wait­
ing for the players to emerge 
from their showers . . . they 
should be an inspiration, and 
might be. but don’t seem to 
have any good effects on the 
playing abilities of the players.
Meanwhile Vernon increased 
their first-place margin to four 
points with a 6-3 win over Rich­
mond Centennials.
The score was tied 1-1 at the 
end of the first period in Rich­
mond but Vernon went ahead 
4-1 in the second and kept up 
the rriomentum for the 6-3 win.
John Price scored two goals 
for the winners, the others going 
to Jeff Shirley, Les Salo, Glen 
Walton and Jim Lawrence. 
Murray Beck, Alex Tid'ey and 
Larry Davies got the Richmond 
goals.
The win for Vernon followed 
an expensive loss off the ice 
Thursday night iri Richmond,
A club spokesman said two 
equipment bags—with contents 
valued at $500—were stolen 
from the hotel where the Ver­
non players were staying prior 
to Friday night’s game.
Vernon’s victory gave them 28 
points, four more than second- 
place Penticton Broncos who 
tonight visit Kamloops while 
Vernon is at Chilliwack to face 
the Bruins who have 14 points, 
four more than Kelowna.
OTTAWA (CP) — An invita­
tion from China to send top Ca­
nadian badminton players there 
for a tour was accepted ’Thurs­
day by the Canadian Badminton 
Association.
*The invitation, from the All- 
China Sports Federation, was 
accepted by D. Allan Fitz-Pat- 
rick of Montreal, CBA presi­
dent.
So far the only firm informa­
tion concerning the tour is that 
it will be in 1972.
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
living Rooni •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Are. 763-3819
. \i<2
Ti-avel economically anywhere with 
people you know.
O K A N A G A N  C H ARTER  TOURS
Box 538, Kelowna Phone 768*5471
C H E C K
Add to your motor oil for easier winter 
starting - driving.
The only product containing
which has one of the lowest coefficients 
friction known to man —TEFLO N
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage.
CHECK V  The Miracle Oil Treatment




First period: 1. Kamloops— 
Brackenbury (Ashby) 7:24. Pen­
alties—none.
Second period: 2. Kamloops— 
Ashby (Brackenbury) 19:08.
Penalties — Einfeld (K) 6:35; 
Walker (K), Weninger (Kel.) 
(majors) 9:21; B. Robson (Kel.) 
10:02.
Third period: 3. Kamloops— 
Peck (unassisted) 16:05. Pen­





The Colts, trailing front-run­
ning Miami by I'/j games in the 
East, have beaten Oakland in 
four of five meetings, including 
27-17 in the 1970 AFC! champion­
ship. They’ll be sending their 
No. 1 c o n f e r e n c e  defence 
against the Raiders’ offence, 
which is rated No. 3.
The Vikings’ hold on first in 
the NFC Central Division was 
trimmed to a game by Detroit. 
The Falcons, one-half game 
back of Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, can keep the three- 
way race alive, but they’ll have 
to do it against the stingiest 
club in the league.
The Vikings have given up 
only 82 points, the only team to 
yield fewer than 100, It’.s the 
first visit to Minnesola for for­
mer Vlking.s coach Norm Van 
Brocklln, who now conches At- 
linnln.
The Saints, all but eliminated 
from the NFC West rnce. can 
lift their record within a game 
of the .500 mark—bill to do so 
they’ll have to slop Packer 
rookie John Brockinglon, the 
c o n f e r  e n c e ’s No, 1 ground 
gainer with 806 .yards,
The Stoelcr.s, with lion Shank- 
lln sharing the AFC pass rccep 
Hon lend, haven’t lo.st at home 
tills year. The Broncos ho|>e Ui 
give new bend conch Jerry 
Smith his first victory. They 
lo.st 28-10 to the Chiefs in his 
debut.
Problem Faced
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — A 
lot of things can happen to a 
man on his way to the curling 
rink but Hedley Bissett can 
remember a few things about 
the game that some present- 
day curlers would never ac­
cept.
Bissett, who is 78, has been 
a participant in the "roarin’ 
game” since 1907 when “ there 
wasn’t anything else to do.”
"I was 14 and going to high 
school, so I just took up the 
game,” he said in an inter 
view here where he acted as a 
chairman of the 12th annual 
Monclonian Bonspiel.
Along with tlie travelling in 
those days was the chore of 
having to lug one’s curling 
stones with him, Bissett re­
called.
"When we went by rail for 
out-of-town games, we’d pul 
the stones on the cow-catchcr 
at the front of the engine,” he 
said. "If we couldn’t take our 
stones by train, we’d send 
them by truck.”
HARD FINDING TIME
Modern curlers find one of 
their major obstacles in the 
game is finding time from 
personal business to play and 
the occasional ohslrucUon on 
the ice that changes the direc­
tion and intent of a play.
Bls.sell remembered a time
when just getting to or from a 
match was dangerous during 
the First World War.
After one particular bon­
spiel in Fredericton, Bissett 
and his crew found them­
selves spending a day in 
Fredericton Junction because 
a bridge had been blown up 
by saboteurs.
Strength is an asset in curl­
ing since each stone weighs 
about 44 p o u n d s .  Muscle 
power had another advantage 
in Bissett’s memory. The sen­
ior curler recalled one time 
when he and "20 or 30 of us” 
went to Fredericton by bus 
and had to push the bus up a 
mountain.
Games in those days lasted 
21 ends before eventually 
dropping by stages to eight 
ends.
But despite the trials of tak­
ing part in the game, Bissett 
says he enjo.ycd it all and to 





H o t c l s ^ ’^  
Meals •< 
S i g h t s ®
S U N F U N S A N D S U R I
Fly in the whisper-quie comfort 
of a CPAir 727 Jet 
with comptimentary meals 
and bar service.
Ask Any Travel A g en t  for Free B rochure
CAT AIR TOURS LIMITED . I
535 West Georgia, Vancouver 2, B.C. ■
,,VANCOUVER • CALGARY
1 V O J 7 2 . 0
Ttr/W/EL
5 10  Lawrence
3-5123
Four Seasons &  Light's Travel
"LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED"
11 Shops Capri 255 Rcrnard Avc.
763-5124 762-4745
SN O W M O B ILES 
By Johnson
A Snow Cruiser 
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S EC O N D  M O R T G A G E  
FU N D S  A V A IL A B L E
for
•  AssisiinK in Biijlng Real Esiale
•  Home Improvements
•  Riisiness Expansion
•  Consumer Dellit Consoliilaiion
•  Or any other worthwhile purpose.
Competitive interest rales A No bonus charges
For information call Mr. R. J. (Dirk) McAleese 
Piioiie 762-5311 at
N IA G A R A  R E A L T Y
O F  C A N A D A  L T D .
1521 Wairr St. — Box t»t*8 — kriowiia
'Ey our hot water 
heater for three 
months-
WHAT’S so  nor?
'J’lie recovery rale. You get lots of hot, wnler 
(75 gulloiiH nn hour) when you need it. And 
that’s what a hot water heater is for, isn’t it? 
To prove our jwint, we’ll provide you with ono 
rent-free for three monthn.
WHAT DO IDO TO KEEP IT?
Just tell us n(lcr the Ihrco months and you 
con arrange to lease or buy. Leasing works
7 ’-T
■fp \ I
out nn litlln ns $4.13 a monlh, Including instal­
lation of up to $R0, nr you can buy it over a 
period of ten years. But first, get one for your 
free trial. No catches, Just one condition, that 
you buy top quality Chevron Heating Fuel for 
your oil-fired furnace.
Call your nearest Chevron ITousewarmcr today 
for further details and get your family into Iota 
of hot water. (Oflbr expires December 31,1071).
/ V ^
etoprove 
w ' r e  b e t t e r
Chevran
C H EV R O N
Heating Fuels
R.tPARfin 8B2CLLMLNlAVE,KaOWNA.P,C./()2-3pi7
t 'G u m p '
« V&
•}->̂<
D R . K N O X  V O IL E Y B A L I C H A M P IO N S
The Dr. Knox junior girls 
■voUcyball squad carried away 
a nunnbcr of local liouc.j, iii.o 
season. The team won the 
tone crown, winning 30 of
their 40 games, over Kelowne 
Secondary, KLO, Rutland anc 
George Pringle. They ran into 
tough compteition in Valley 
competition and failed to
olace. Members of the team 
from left to right are: back 
row, Pat Ponich, Laurel 
Venegan, Jean Crane, Mamie 
Parton, Brenda Merriom, Mrs.
Clayton 'coach). Middle row, 
Marcia Bulatovich, Shannon 
Clerke, Nancy Binet: Front 
rOw, Kim Tomlinson, Linda 
Waronchuk.—(Courier Photo)
IT'S G R EY CUP EVE
Creep In to  Stam ps Practice
By THE CANAIAN PBESS
One of the main reasons Min­
nesota North Stars arc on top of 
the National Hockey League’s 
West Division standings is vet­
eran goaltcndcr Gump Worsley.
■^e 42-year-old goaltcndcr, 
who claims to be the second-old­
est player active in the NHL, 
displayed all the style of a 
rookie Friday as the North 
Stars edged California Golden 
Seals 2-1 in the NHL’s only 
game.
The win moved the North 
Stars into sole possession of 
first place in the West Division, 
two points ahead of Chicago 
Black Hawks, who have 31 
points.
In tonight’s action, the North 
Stars visit Los Angeles Kings, 
Chicago meets the Maple Leafs 
in Toronto, Montreal Canadiens 
play host to Pittsburgh Pen­
guins, Buffalo Sabres are at 
Vancouver Canucks, New York 
Rangers invade Detroit to play 
the Red Wings and St. Louis 
Blues are at home to Boston 
Bruins.
Montreal travels to Detroit 
Sunday, Toronto visits Chicago, 
Philadelphia Flyers pla,y host to 
the Rangers and the Sabres 
visit the Golden SEALS.
I’M NOT OLD’
‘T am not the old man,” Wor­
sley said during training camp 
last fall. “Maybe in seniority, 
but (Toronto’s) Jacques Plante 
is a month older than 1 am.”
In Oakland Friday Worsley 
didn’t act his age, kicking out 
all but one of the 35 shots the 
Seals drove his way.
The Seals, showing a bit more 
respectability than last season 
when they sank to the bottom of 
the West Division, held the 
surging North Stars to scoreless 
first-period tie.
But J-P. Parise banged in a 
rebound late in the second pe 
riod to give the North Stars the 
lead, then Murray Oliver con­
nected on his own rebound 
about three minutes later witli 
what proved to be to the win­
ner.
icOT-OYfNA P.AILY COURIER, S.AT„ NOV. 27. W 1 tKQE %
REMEMBER WHEN
Gordie Howe, the National 
Hockey League’s
MAN COMMITTED
But Wayne Carleton scored 
his fourth goal of the season to 
spoil Worsley's bid for his 
fourth shutout.
Further proof that Worsley 
and Cesare Maniago a r e ^ e  key 
to Minnesota’s success is that 
the North Stars, with Chicago, 
have the lowest goal-against 
total in the NHL—36.
In training camp, Worsley 
gave a slight hint that this sea­
son may be his last.
‘T m  still playing it year by 
year because when you sign a 
one-year contract you play one 
year at a time,” he said at the 
time. “Maybe this will be my 
last year, we’ll just have to wait 
and see.”
all-time 
scoring leader, fired his 
600th goal six years ago to­
night—in 1965—as Detroit 
Red Wings lost 3-2 to the 
C a n a d i e n s  at Montreal. 
Then 37, Howe was In his 
20th season with Detroit.
SURREY (CP) -  -Arnold 
.Allen Engc, 49, of New West­
minster, charged with posses­
sion of a truck and camper 
stolen in Auburn. Wash., Thurs­
day was commtted for trial. He 
was arrested here Sept. 18 alter 
police followed a truck-camper 
from Uie U.S. border at the. 
request of American authorities.
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Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Chicago at Toronto 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at St. Louis 
Buffalo at Vancouver 
Minnesota at Los Angeles
Games Sunday 
Montreal at Detroit 
Toronto at Chicago 
New York at Philadelphia 
Buffalo at California
V.ANCOUVER P( )C— Coach 
Jim Duncan says he is a foot- 
bgll fundamentalist who does 
not like the “him-to-you-to-me 
sort of play.”
But Friday he had his Cal­
gary Stam p^ers throwing a lit­
tle razzle-dazzle into their prac­
tice routine at Empire Stadium.
Only play was a pass from 
quarterback Jerry Keeling to 
fullback Hugh McKinnis. who 
then made a left-handed toss 
down the field.
Another was a pass to half­
back Jessie Mims who started 
to run around the end before 
turning and firing tlie ball back 
to Keeling.
Duncan a V 0 i d e d saying 
whether the plays would be in 
the plans for Sunday’s Grey Cup 
game against Toronto Argo­
nauts or»whcther they were just 
something to worry the opposi­
tion.
HAS THROWN BEFORE
McKinnis has thrown the b,all 
before, Duncan said, and that 
play could just be a "secret 
weapon.”
, The Stampeders practised in 
pouring rain Friday and Duncan 
said after three days on the ar­
tificial turf they arc prepared.
•'We need to get going to the 
game now. They’re ready to 
play.”
Quarterback Keeling said the 
team’s running game is in fine 
shape bill the constant rainy 
weather has made it "hard to 
gel the passing game down,”
After the first two practices 
the club seemed to have only
one ball that wasn’t water­
logged and after 15 minutes it 
became soaked also.
One of the players said mak­
ing a pass was ’’like tlirowing a 
basketball.” ,
And the receivers were letting 
receptions slip through their fin­
gers.
Keeling said that regardless 
of the \veather he will be able to 
set up for passes better than 
last year on the slippery Tor­
onto field where Calgary lost 
23-10 to Montreal in the Grey 
Cup.
He is the kind of quarterback 
who throws not only with his 
arms and shoulder but likes to 
gel a little spnng out of his legs 
during delivery'.'' -  ̂ -
The slippery. Toronto gridiron 
“hurt me 9 lot . . .  I i^st 
couldn't handle it.”
'McKinnis said the passes he 
attempted in practice Friday 
would have been better but the 
ball was “like a_ greased pig, 
slippery and Wet.”
SAYS HE'S ROLLING
Gelling in the right frame of 
mind for Sunday's game will 
present no problem, he said, , 
"We really want to win this 
one.
"Last year when we got beat 
it was really bad, so we kind of 
want to make it up.”
McKiniiis, who won the West­
ern Football Conference rushing 
title and the rookie-o£-the-year 
award in 1970, said he has 
begun to hit his stride after 
making a slow start this season.
“Last year, the d e f e n c e s  
didn’t know how I ran or how 
fast 1 was.
“This year, they seemed to 
have studied a little more and 
they know my moves.”
But the l e a r n i n g  process
he is getting to know where he 
will find the holes in opposition 
defences.
Calgary is free of serious in 
jury, said Duncan, with only 
centre Basil Bark handicapped. 
He has a sore leg and a broken 
bone in the hand which he 
centres the ball, but will be 
playing.
Kickoff is 1:30 p.m, PST (4:30 
p m. EST) Sunday. The game 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rich MiicLel.sh nmclicd his 
Bccond nnd third goals this sea­
son Friday night, paring Rich­
mond Robins to a 4-2 victory 
over (.’ 1 ti e i n n a I i Swords in 
Ameriean Hockey League ac­
tion.
In the only otlier game. Raltl- 
more Clippers dumped Spring- 
field Kings (i 3,
Mael.eish's first goal lifted 
the Rol)lns into a firsi-perlcKl 1-1 
tie, Then lllek Sarrazin’s nnass- 
i.sled goal early li\ the final pe­
riod i>nt the Robins ahead for 
gO(Ml 2-1.
Dave Seliullz added tlie (jtlier 
Richmond goal, Riilcli l)<'ad- 
marsli ami .lim Nichols replied 
for Cincinnati.
At Raltlmore, veteran Red 
Armstrong scored twice as ilie 
Cllp|)crs broke a two-game to.- 
Ing streak,
Hillard Cr.ivcs, .lohn Fmieli, 
Howie Menard and Dnnean 
Rousseau also score 1 for the 
Clip|»ers,
Ncil Komadoski, .lohn He.iley 
and W.iyne Ulver.s got goal.s for 
the Kii\gs.
Lot O f People 
Won't Be Fans
VANCOUVER (CP) -  There 
will be nearly :i(i,500 peisons in 
Empire Stacliiim Sunday when 
Toronto Argomuits and Calgary 
Stampeders clash for tlie Grey 
Cup.
Not all of them will be fans. 
There will be 400 bandsmen 
nnd. 21)0 majorette.s and flag 
bearers; 2H photographers and 
20 memliers of film crews; 75 
television and rndio teelmieinns 
and 17.5 sporlswriters and liroiul- 
eiisler.s,
Tlie eompeling teams will to­
tal 80 and the field officials, 
timers, scorers, stulistielans, 
public addri'ss aiiiKUiiieers, spot­
ters, yard-stiek nnd dowii-lxix 
men will number 20,
There will tie 22,5 persons 
manning eoiieessioii booths, and 
125 vciidoi.s with a like number 
of ushers and putrolnicii. Ninety 
atleiidiuits will imrk the î nr.s 
nnd 40 tlekel Inkers will man 
the gales. Coiieessioii suppliers 
and .Miprrvlsoi-i will laiinber 50,
There will lie 10 St, .lolm Am- 
Inilnnee workeis and ftO I'lr.m- 
ers, rleetrieiaiis, )iliiiiibcrs, 
e.irpeiiters, gruiindiiieii, .super­
visors, office .staff nnd sound 
trehnieiaiis.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Danny 
N y k o 1 u k sounds almost as 
though he has misgivings about 
coming out of retirement to help 
Toronto Argonauts in their bid 
for the Grey Cup,
The Argos meet C a l g a r y  
Stampeders in the Canadian 
Football League championship 
here Sunday with Nykoluk back 
at the offensive tackle spot from 
which he retired at the end of 
the 1970 season.
The game is 1:30 p.m. PST 
(4:30 p.m. E.ST) on the artifi­
cial turf at Empire Stadium, A 
crowd of 34,484 fans is expected. 
Including Governor-General Ro­
land Miclicner.
The game will be televised 
across the country on Ijolh the 
CBC and CTV networks and 
CBC radio will carry play-by- 
play commentary on its na­
tional, Inlernational and armed 
services networks.
The 37-year-old Nykoluk, a 
sales representative for a lum­
ber company, was coaxed out of 
retirement by conch Leo Cahill 
wlien rookie .lohn Traiiior suf­
fered a knee Injury late in the 
season,
Eastern Division
W L T F A P
14 2 2 74 37 30 
10 7 3 72 58 23 
9 6 4 69 60 22 
8 11 3 63 83 19 
5 11 5 70 81 15
Western Division
3 78 49 27
5 73 66 21
6 74 89 20
2 46 49 18
4 59 75 16
3 42 73 9
OFFICE FURNITURE
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic!
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
HEARS THE CALL
Nykoluk heeded Cahill's rail 
for help, played the last game 
of the regular seliedule and Ihe 
two Kasli'i'ii Footliall Confer­
ence final playoff games ngnlnsl 
Hnmillon Tiger-Cats.
Now lie is in his first (Irey 
Cup game ever after 1(1 seasons 
with .\rgos, Hilt the prosperl of 
fulfilling one of his life-long nm- 
tiitions l),v lielping vdii the cup 
isn't eiioiigli to overeome the 
pn'ssiires Nykoluk feels.
I “ 1 was pretty well .set before 
! tills came ni)." Nykoluk said of 
' Hie voeall from Cahill.
“ 1 have m.v Job. 1 had a ill He 
radio show afler the (oolbnll 
games and 1 was coaching the 
line np at York University,
"I had enough to do and I had 
no thought of coming back to 
the game. But then Leo calls 
me up and he says he needs me 
and he thinks I can help the 
team.
“Well, I had all those other 
things going for me, but I fig 
ured it the coach is in trouble 
I’ll see if I can help out.”
Nykoluk said during the play­
off series against Hamilton that 
he didn’t come back just be 
cause it looked as if Toronto 
might finally make it to the 
Grey Cup, a feat they haven’ 
accomplished since 1952. And 
Friday, he repeated his claim 
that there was plenty of incen 
live for him to slay retired.
“There’s been a lot of pre.s- 
sure on me, 1 feel. I hadn't 
played all season and then com­
ing in to play against Hamilton 
I knew that it we didn’ win, 
tlierc would be people saying 
‘he was a jinx to the loam for 16 
years and he’s still a Jinx.’
"I don't know if the coach 
would have called on me if he 
hiul been in last place with no 
clnince at the Grey Cup, but If 
he had, I lliink 1 probably would 
have done the same thing.’’ 
'Affectionately known ns The 
Fossil by hla lenm-males, Nylto- 
Ink, at 37, is Ihe oldest player 
on the roster and he has no In­
tention of going back to training 
camp next season.
“No mailer what we do Sun­
day, this la it.
“ After 16 seasons, I figured 1 
didn’t really need any more, I 
figured I wanted to he the one 
to say when I would quit,
“ I didn't want to go to train­
ing camp one year and then 
have the coach come and tell 
me he didn’t have room (or me 
any more, I wanted to be the 
one to make the decision so 
there's no way I'll try to get 
hack n<‘xl year,’’
Results Friday
Richmond 4 Cincinnati 2 
Baltimore 6 Springfield 3 
Games Tonight
Tidewater at Baltimore 
Nova Scotia at Boston 
Richmond at Cleveland, 
Cincinnati at Hershey 
Games Sunday 
Springfield at Nova Scotia 
Tidewater at Providence 
Cincinnati at Richmond 
Baltimore at, Rochester
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
I f a s h i o n
SU ITS 1
THAT’S RIGHT




























“Custom Care In 
Ready to Wear” 
1474 St. Paul St. 
Phone 763-7631
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
.Smoothing out denis, custom 
repainting our specially.
D. J. KERR A U T O  B O D Y  SHOP
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CABLE TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
Tf|c\ isiuu ( i> I III
24') Rrrnant \ \e .  Phone 762-44.I.I
HEARING CLINIC
l l l i : S I ) A Y ,  N O V I.M Bi:U  3(llh nnd 
w i : i ) N i ; s i ) A \ , i ) i ;c i :m b i ;r  i m .
I Rl-l' SI KVIC I S:
Hearing c.xaminations 
Cleaning hearing iiidn 
C’lcanin'g earmoUl.s
AiliuNlmciils on hcaiiiig aids. I
50'. (Ml Ihe Price oC All HaHcrics.
I HU A H U M  I h i : ( iO V I  U N M I 'M  
l li: .VIUN(; AH). NOW A V A H .A IU .i; .
( nil lor nn a|)|iointnicnt — 76.L5048
STUM AC AUDiOM ETRIC 
ASSOCIATES LTD .
451 I h«rnnf .\»emie Kelowna, R.C.
ATTENTION
LAW YER S , DOCTORS, 
ENGINEERS, ETC.
have your
Reference Magazines and Journals 
Bound Into Volumes
for a
' Professional Library 
also \
National Geographic Magazines, etc.
c 'b N iA c r
WESTERN LIBRARY 
SERVICES LTD.
402 Inchisirlal A»e., Kelowna, B.C. 'lel. 70.L7.12B
I’ll be ready to leave in the month of 
‘ 8od heiad for 
Send details now.
□
I could be persuaded. Send me some colourful 
brochures on sunny Value Vacations in . ....... ...........
□
1 love cold and snow and Ice. So, send me information
on skiing holidays in Canada,
Mail to: CP Air Value Vacations , „
1 2 8 1  vyest Georgia St.Vancouver 5. B.C.
Name,
Address...,,.,..*.*-.*.••••****
p r o v i n c e . ' . ,
City. **. .*••♦*•**••****••
Mytravel agentla. s'etaeaeftte BCI
Wonder where the sun goes for the winter? -  
CPAir knows. And this year thousands of people will
race away with us from cold, grey winter to the sun.
They’re the CP Air Sun Set. You might be surprised to 
know how little it can cost to join them. And how many 
exciting, sunny places CP Air can take you.
How to budget for your vacation
CP Air Value Vacations range from budget to luxurjL 
The prices featured here are for ground costs based on 
two persons sharing. Usually that includes hotels, 
sightseeing and some meals. To gat the total cost In 
Canadian funds simply add on your air fare. It's shown
In the table at the end. And if your plans are bigger
than your budget, don't worry. We can help you out 
with our sensible Fly Now -  Pay Later Plan.
Your travel agent has details.
Tho S u it* U f «  In Spain. 14 daya from $169
Includes apartment on the Costa del Sol with ® 'Of
13 days, or 5 dinners. Add 14 day GIT air (are #lT1CPtT026.
Costa del Sol. 14 days from $103 ^  j
Choice of three great resorts with hotel, breakfasla and dinner 
Included. Add 14 day GIT air faro *IT1CP1ML11,
Je t Hawaiian Holiday. 7  days from $65.30
Includss 6 nights In Waikiki hotel, a tour, a cruise and ft
nightclub show. Add mid week thrift air lata ÎTTW.IB,
A  week In Waikiki. 8 daya from $75 . ^ ,
Stay in the fabulous new Holiday Inn. For real bargain nunlera,
14 nights cost only $128, Add mid week thrill air tare #1T1CP1TW4A
Mexico Vista Vacation. 10 daya from $ 122 .
Sea Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Taxco, Acapulco. All hotels ana 
ground transportation Included. Add 10 days excursion far# 
#1T0CP1MTA7.
Taxco-Acapulco Holiday. 8 daya from $221
Includes hotels, sightseeing, nightclub visits, O’**!*'•'1® *
Btay In Mexico City, too. Add 8 day excursion lare »IT1BN1MT7.
Italian Circle Tour. 18 daya (rom $303 '  ̂ ^ ,
Grand lour of Italy’s most beautiful elites, Includes nolels, 
sightseeing, most mgals, cruiso to Capri. Add 10 day excursion far# 
#IT1CP1Ml35.
Charms oMho Orlenl. 23 days from $882 ^
The Grand Tour of Japan, Thailand, Singapore. Hong Korifl, th# 
Philippines. Hotels, some meals, special tours Included.
Add 23 day GIT air fare #IT1CP1MC02.
Fiji Eacapade. 1 7  days from $225.25
Beaches, swimming nnd a Ion of sun. Includes hole?, cruises,
alghlsoelng, and laland (oasts. Add 17 day IIT air faro CITOCPlTTOi*
South America In Ihe Sun, 1 7  daya from $ 171
Lima, Buenos Alros. Bio do Janeiro, Includes hotels, breakfasla,
Blghlsealng and lllflhts In South America. Add 17 day GIT air lari
if|T1Ani0482.
Il 'i  time lor Australle. 24 daya (rom $540
All Iho excitement of Down Untlor plus generous samplings 0 "
Fl)l nnd New Zealand. Hoiola, sighlsooing and many meals Includart 
Add 24 day IIT air fare #IT)CP1UTfl.
The Golden Age of Greece, 1 7  daya from $180
Includes a slay In Athens, visits to Iho Acropolis, Sounlorr,
museums and lomplos. Hotel, lour, and most meals Included.
Add 17 day excursion,air laro *'1T1CP1T650,
A ir  FsrGS (sub)ocl to chango without notice)
j Vnncoiivtr C>lgi7 Kdmonlon Wlnnla*s
' nicfMMin 
' mcenojs
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TOUCHDOWNS WIN GREY CUP GAMES BUT IT'S COURIER
BE A WINNER, 0 .\LL  763-3228.
1. BIRTHS
A L i r r l . E  G IFT  IS RICHLY TH E A S 
i i r « | by vour PhUil A rh p p tn j of h ii 
B irtli Nfttlco from  Tfio Kelowna Dally 
C-rtirier will be tp p re c ia led  in Uie fn- 
li.r«  veara  E \ t r a  clippiOEa of Ihi*
nnlicn can  be had (or frienda and re l 
a livca. (0 0  The day of b irth  (>e cure, 
fa th e r. * randm o(her o r aomenne la in 
a ''u c te d  to place a notice (or your 
child  These nollcea a re  only 12 00 
Telephone 7S3-3228. a ira ineo  ad-
w rite r will aasiat yon in w ord lns tOe 
notice.
2. DEATHS
PKLECHATY — .Mr. M ichael Pelecb- 
a ty  of 1210 B rooluide Ave.. passed  
a 'vay  a t  Kelowna on N ovem ber 2J. 
IT .l a t the  a se  of 69 y ears . He is sur- 
S ited  by his loving wife Anne of Kel- 
o 'ln a :  one daughter iG a i l i ' M rs. D, 
P ritn eau  of C algary; one son B rian  of 
K elow na; two bro thers ,,, Jo e  and P au l 
In K illa rn e j. M anitoba, and one s is te r, 
.Mrs. Anne W yman of Edm onton. Fun- 
eeal sers ices will be held on .Monday, 
N ovem ber 23. 1971 a t 2:00 p.m . from  
the  G arden  Chapel, 1124 B ernard  Ave., 
w ith  the Rev. John Davidson o fficiat­
ing. In te rm en t will follow a t the  Lake- 
view  C em etery. If desired  donations 
m ay  be m ade to the H eart F'oundation. 
T H E  GARDEN C H A P E L ' FU N ERA L 
DIRECTORS a re  en tru sted  w ith fun- 
■ e ra l a rrangem en ts. Telephone 762-3040.
99
2. DEATHS
B C  HEART FOUNDATIUN D E E P  
aatU lac ttoa  c o a e s  froo l rem em bering  
departed  (am ity , (rlcods  an d  assoc iates 
a  m em oria) gUt to  th a  H eart 
F'oaDdatlon. S e ’owoa U nit, P .O . Box 
in u
4. ENGAGEMENTS
CUTTING — HEM-SLEY: Mr. and M rs. 
M arshall J .  Cutting of G ull f.,alte. S ask­
a tchew an , a re  p leased  to  announce the 
engagem ent of the ir e ld e st dau g h te r, 
M arilyn Louise of D uncan , to  John 
W ayne H em siey of M acK enzie, e ldest 
.son of M r. ar.d M rs. J a c k  H em stey of 
K elowna. T he  wedding will ta k e  place 
D ecem ber 27 a t 4:00 p .m . in St. A nne’s 
Rom an Catholic C hurch , GoU L ake. Sask.
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
5, IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW UKM CRIAL PA RK  CEM E- 
tery  new address- 17S0 Hollywood Rd 
lend ) R utland. T elephone 76S-6496. 
"G ra v e  m a rk e rs  In ay erla s tin g  b ronze" 
lo r all cem eteries . tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EX PR E SS OUR D E E P  
appreciation  to  all re la tiv e s , friends  and 
neighbors for kindness shown to  us in 
the passing  of our beloved husband and 
la th e r, B ert Cooper. T h an k  you for your 
floral trib u tes , help and  all y o u r c a rd s  
of sym pathy . .A special th an k  you to 
Rev. Brown .for his w ords of com fo rt.— 
Mrs. B ert Cooper. K aren , B arb , Rpd. 99
8. COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Mon,, Nov. 29 Industrial Relations — 8:00 '
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. at the 5 days 
Capri Motor Hotel __ Canada Manpower
GOME TO
B U FFALO  BILL'S 







, : . . 2 . 8 9
Under 12 years .......  1 . 5 9




Creative Job Search at 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Tues., Nov. 30 Making Christmas Decorations
Wed., Dec. 1 Subdividing Property __
Thurs,, Dec. 2 Gift W'rapping — Cancelled 
no instructor available.
Thurs., Dec. 9 Mining Stock Speculation __
Sat., Dec. 11 Defensive Driving — fully 
booked. Next course avail­
able January 8 ___ _
ALL COURSES ARE HELD AT 7:30 p.m. IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED 






15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 15, SPAC- 
ions th ree  bedroom  duplex. Two b a th ­
room s. $175 p e r m onth. Apply 730 JOnes 
St. o r te lephone  762-3599. tf
FOUR BEDROOM  EX ECU TIV E LAKE- 
ih o re  re s id en ce , $300.00 p e r  m onth plus 
utilities. C arru th e rs  and  M eikla Ltd., 
762-2127. D arro l T a rves . If
FO R R E N T  -  WALROD ST R E E T , 
th ree  bedroom  suite in s ide  by  side 
duplex. A vailable D ecem ber 1st. $165 
per m onth. Telephone 763-3273. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX . 
C entre of R u tland  ( s to re s . nex t door). 
With cablevision , $145 p e r m onth . Avail­
able D ecem b er 1st. 7U-E341. - ti
TWO BEDROOM  DUPLEX W ITH FULL 
b asem en t, waU (o w all c a rp e t through 
out, av a ilab le  D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
765-7514. If
SPACIOUS D U PLE X , TWO BEDROOM S, 
firep lace , q u ie t a re a , well la id  out. $160 
p e r m onth . Telephone M idvalley R ealty  
L td ,, 763.5157. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY’ ST. 
One bedroom  su ite , s to v f. re frigerato r, 
d rap es , ru g s , cab le  te levision, e levator 
AdutU, A vailable D ecem ber 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2619. tl
FO U R PLEX  SU ITES FO R  R EN T IN 
R utland. W all to  w all c arpeting , re ­
frig era to rs  and  stoves. Children and 
pe ls  welcom e. A vailable D ecem ber 1st. 
Telephone 764-7139. tf
AVAILABLE D EC EM B ER  1, ONE 
bedroom  furn ished  su ite , p riv a te  en­
tran ce  and bgUiroom. $95 per m ontb, 
u tilities  Included. Telephone 762-8246.
• 101
Q U IET. FU LLY  FU R N ISH E D . TWO 
bedroom  basem en t su ite  lo r re n t, four 
m iles out. Available D ecem ber 15. Non 
sm okers p re fe rred . No pe ts  please. 
Telephone 762-7472. 101
RUTLAND. N ICE LARGE ONE BED- 
room  fully (urn ished basem en t su ite  (or 
coUpIe. $115 p e r m onth . Available Dec­




AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY . TWO 
bedroom  house. RuUand, full basem ent, 
1050 sq u are  feet. $150 per m onth. Tele­
phone 768-5976. tf
TWO BEDROO.M HOUSE WITH FULL 
b asem en t, w all to w all c a rp e t, re fr ig e ra ­
to r, s tove, carpo rt. A valtable D ecem ­
ber 15. Telephone 765-6793. , tf







Store Opens Dec. 1 
Tel. 763-7872 
until then, call 765-7929.
101
15, HOUSES FOR RENT
8, COMING EVENTS
COME ONE. COME ALL. AND HAVE 
a  ball to  Ellison C om m unity  F a ll 
D ance, S a tu rday , Nov. 27. P lace  
W infield C om m unity HaU. T im e — - 9 
p .m . to 1 a .m . A dm ission — $5.00 a  
couple, re freshm en ts  and  delicious 
m idn igh t lunch. Swinging m usic  by — 
Sun V alley R am blers  from  Vernon. 
T icke ts  — availab le  a t A l’s  Cafe, Win­
fie ld ; Cross R oads Supplies; RuUand 
P h a rm a c y : M usic Box. Sponsored by 
th e  E llison  Centennial P a rk s  an d  R e­
c rea tio n  Association.
12, PERSONALS
R..N.A.B.C., Kelowna C hap ter, a re  hold­
ing  th e ir  Noverriber m eeting  M onday 
t*>c 29th a t 7:30 p . m . ,  u p s ta irs  a t  The 
B aron . G uest speaker w ill be W ayne 
M iller, Kelowna H ealth E d u ca to r. Sea­
sonal goodies will be served  a t $1.00 
p e r  person. 97, 99
T H E  KELOWNA AQUARIUM CLUB 
w ill hold its reg u la r m onthly  m eeting  on 
D ecem ber 1st in K elowna L ib ra ry  
B oard  Room a t 7:30 p .m . F'ish auction 
a s  u su a l—every fish fanc ier is wel­
com e. 99, 101
ADDITIONAL OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
in th e  6th Kelowna Cub P a c k  a t  St. 
P a u l 's  U nited Church, W ednesday n ights. 
R eg istra tio n  D ecem ber 1st, 1971, 6:30 
• 8:00 p .m . 101
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW ’S CHURCH 
In be held S a tu rday , D ecem ber 4th. in 
th e  C om m unity H alt. O kanagan  Mis- 
ainn a t 2:00 p.m . 87. 93. 99
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
DANCE ORCHESTRA, W ESTERN , OLD 
lim e  and m odern. W eddings, banquet.s 
and  n ight club.s. M usic for all ages. 
A rlle P ea rce , telephone 765-7994.
JO R D A N 'S  RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from  C anada 's  la rg e st c a rp e t s e t 
ectlOD, telephone Keith M cDougald 
764-4603. E xpert Installation  serv ice , t l
H R U E G ER  HEAI1NG S U P P L IE S  LTD. 
F u rn aces , eavestroughing. sheet m etal 
w ork. 1085 G lenm ore St. Telephone 763 
39.52. if
LONELY LADY WITH MEANS AND 
new hom e w ishes to  m ee t gen tlem an  in 
m id-th irties , av erag e  height, fo r out­
ings and  com panionship. Children wel­
com e. p le a se  reply to Box A448, The 
Kelowna D aily C ourier. 101
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  W RITE 
P.O  Box 587, K elowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 o r 762-0893, in W infield 766-2107. 
Is th e re  a  drinking p rob lem  in your 
hom e? C ontact Al-Anon a t  762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
ELECTROLYSIS — G E N T L E . SA FE, 
m edically  approved m ethod . Highly- 
qualified ope ra to r w ith m any  y e a rs  ex­
perience. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , te le­
phone Helen G ray . 763-6512. tf
JOIN TH E RENO BCAA SUN PUN 
Tour. B uses leave P en tic ton  Jan u a ry  
22. Com plete package , $80. C all 492-7016. 
BCA.A T ravel A gency, 339 M artin  
S tree t. Pentic ton . B.C. tf
LADY WISHES TO M E E T  G EN TLE- 
m an  in m id-forties for outings and 
com panionship. P lea se  rep ly  to Box 
A441, The Kelowna D ally  C ourier. 100




13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST; IN BENCHVIEW  ROAD AREA. 
R utland, la rg e  ca t, s im ila r coloring to 
B obcat. Answers to "S an d y ” . R ew ard . 
763-4218. evenings. 765-7915. tf
STRAYED FROM BENVOULIN AND 
M unson R oads, w hite m are . B rran d : YX 
on rig h t s ide, 0 0  on left side. Tele 
phone 762-6702. iOl
LOST: NEW .SPAPER D I S P E N S E R  
stand , green with g la ss  Iront. R ew ard . 
Telephone 752-7626. 103
LOST: CALGARY G E N E R A L  H O SPl 
tel N urse 's  Pin. Telephone 763-4114:
99
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
DEL'S A & W
G R EY CUP SPECIAL
A FliASl' OF
CHUBBY CHICKEN
FOR YOUR GREY CUP PARTY
Chubby Tub of 21 pcs. .  $ 7.5 0
Regular S8.30 Value.
Chubby Tub of 15 pcs. .  $4.95
Regular $.5,()U Value,
Indmlcs French Fries, Gravy and Cole Slaw.
Avoid Waiting Phone 2-4307
GOOD Al l. DAY I RI„ S,M „ SUN,
Open 10 a.m, livery Day




Large, mixlern 3 br;, beside 
the lake at Westbank. Shag 




BRAND NEW  TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
Lex in R utland , close to schools and 
•to re . A vailable D ecem ber 1st. T ele­
phone 763-5578. tf
TWO BEDROOM  DELUXE FO U RPLEX  
unit, sh ag  ca rp e t, f e a tu re , w alls, patio. 
No pels. $145 per m onth Telephone 765- 
9080. (f
TWO BEDROO.M. FU LL BASEM ENT 
duplex. $130 per m onth. Available Dec­
em ber 1. Telephone a fte r 3:00 p.m ., 
763-6126. tf
NEW D U PLE X . T H R E E  BEDROOMS 
(two up and  one dow n), shag  rug 
throughout. Im m edia te  occupancy. T ele­
phone 763-6180 a fte r 6:00 p .m , tf
TWO BEDROOM  OLDER HOUSE, 
partly  furnished if requ ired . $125 per 
m onth. Downtown. Telephone 763-6951. 
- .103
FOUR BEDROOM  DU PLEX  IN CITY, 
two ba th room s, carpo rt. Close to  schools 
and shopping. $185 per m onth. Available 
Jan u a ry  1. Telephone 763-5578. 102
LARGE HOUSE, SIX BEDROOM S, OR 
furnished th re e  bedroom  su ite  for ren t 
in O kanagan  Mission. Telephone 762- 
6254. 101
D ELU X E SU ITES IN T H E  NICEST 
and  safest ap a r tm e n ts  on Pandosy 
S tree t. No children , no pets. Telephone 
R oth Tow ers. 763-3641. tf
TWO B E D R 0051 SU ITE IN NEW 
(ourp lex : wall to  wall c arp e t Im m edia te  
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. a fte r 6:00 
p .m . tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH RE- 
f r ig e ra to r  and  stove. $140. Available 
D ecem ber 1st, No children. Telephone 
763-6114. If i
TWO BEDROOM LOWER SUITE IN 
Hollydcll a rea . A vailable D ecem ber 1st. 
$135 per m onth , all u tilities  Included. 
Telephone 765-6948. ' 11
ONE BEDROO.M BASEM ENT SUITE 
in C apri a rea . Stove, re fr ig e ra to r and 
d rap es  supplied. Couple p re fe rred , no 
children  o r pets. Telephone 762-4925. 102
CABINS. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
su ite s . $75 to $120. U tilities included, 
furn ished. No p e ts. S am 's  R eso rt, Wood 
L ake Road, Winfield. 766-2504. 101
ONE AND. TWO BEDROOM MODERN, 
furn ished units, u tilities included. 5115 
and  up. .No pets. Telephone 766-2570, 
Winfield. 104
AVAILABLE D ECEM BER 1st. ONE 
bedrootp su ite w ith re fr ig e ra to r and 
stove, and p riv a te  carp o rt. Telephone 
762-0990. 100
IM PE R IA L APARTM ENTS, ONE AND 
tw o bedroom  su ites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. If
AVAILABLE I.MMEDIATELY, TH R EE 
bedroom  hom e in  P itcaw n Court. $165 
per m onth . O kanagan R ea lty  L td., 762- 
5544. 101
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view  a t  M acK enzie M anor fiveplex, 
M acK enzie R oad, R utland. T w o  b a th s, 
2Va bedroom s, spacious living, som e 
children  w elcom e, w a te r and ga rb ag e  
collection free . $145 per m onth. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
GLEN M O RE AREA, T H R E E  BED- 
room  fpurplex un it, I'A ba th s, w all to 
w all carp e t, basem en t and carp o rt. 
A vailable D ecem ber 1, Children w el­
com e. E x tra  park ing . Telephone 763- 
3303. tl
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  IN WEST- 
bank. F irep lace , s tove, re frigerato r.' 
Close to shopping. Telephone 768-5366 
evenings. 101
WINDMILL M OTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
ra te s . ChlldreD w elcom e. Telephone 763- 
2523. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
house in W estbank, av ailab le  D ecem ­
ber 1st. $115 per m ontb. Telephone 768- 
5363. 100
ATTRACnVE LAKE VIEW  HOUSE 
for ren t. T hree  bedroom s, two baths. 
Available D ecem ber 1st. F o r  inform a­
tion telephone 763-3665. 99
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SP L IT  EN T RY  
duplex, L -shaped living and dining room ; 
full basem en t, sundeck, m ost room s 
c arp e ted , quiet location. Rent $175 
m onthly. A vailable D ecem ber 5. Tele­
phone 763-2509. 107
T H R E E  BEDROOM  D U PLEX ES L o c ­
a ted  in R u tland , close to schools. Built- 
in oven and  ra n g e  included. L arry  Road 
—ren ting  for $145: Quigley Road—re n t­
ing  fo r $150. Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 o r 763-3990. 104
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE FOR REN T. 
Close to  schools and  shopping cen tre . 
Children w elcom e with responsible 
adults. Newly redeco rated  th is  sum m er. 
G as fu rnace. Available Jan u a ry  1st. 
763-5592. 103
CABIN FO R R E N T  FOR ONE OR TWO 
people, $55 p e r  m onth includes u tilities. 
Only { 'm ature  persons need  apply. No 
dogs.' P lease  apply  a t  1330 Highway 33, 
co rn e r of N ickel R oad and Highway 33.
101'
T H R E E  ROOM COTTAGE, SE LF CON- 
ta ined . M ore th an  ha lf furn ished, stove, 
re fr ig era to r, bed , w all to Wall c arp e ts . 
You supply h e a t and  e lectricity . Only 
$65 p e r m onth. Possession  D ecem ber 1st, 
Telephone 766-3109 (W infield). 101
AVAILABLE D ECEM BER 1st -  T W O  
bedroom  duplex suite w ith b asem en t, a t 
347 C la rissa  R oad, R utland. Telephone 
764-4957. T, Th, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  RENT 
in P each lan d . Apply a t 453 Law rence 
Avenue, Kelowna. tl
WESTB.ANK. SPACIOUS 'HVO BED- 
room duplex , wall to w all c arpeting , c a r­
port. $125, Telephone 768-5875. tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 
97, n e a r  O rchard  P a rk  Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 765-7077. tf
HIGHLAND DRIVE SOUTH -  LOVELY 
duplex availab le  D ecem ber 10. Rent 
$175 p e r  m onth. Telephone 763-3986. tf
T H R EE BEDROOM HOUSE ON RA- 
dan t R oad. $130 per m onth. Available 
D ecem ber 7th. Telephone 764-4490. If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
F o u r Seasons Motel: $130 p e r month. 
Telephone 764-7279. tf
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
p lex , ch ildren w elcom e. Telephone 768- 
5075. tf
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY  -  TH R EE 
room  furnished suite. Non sm okers. 
Telephone 762-4847. tf
T H R EE BEDROOM  S U m -l, GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to  schools, hospital and church­
es. 609 B urne Avenue. 102
BACHELOR SU ITE AND ONE BED- 
room  suite. Telephone 762-2348, W indsor 
M anor, 511 R osem ead Avenue. 102
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SU IT E. GAS HEAT- 
ed. Close to schools, hospital and church­
es. Apply 609 B urne  Avenue. 101
TO O  BEDROOM BASEM ENT SUITE. 
No children , no pets. Call a fte r 6:00 
p .m ., 762-7643. 100
PLAZA M OTEL. O F F  SEASON RATES. 
One block from  school and shopping 
cen tre . T , Th, S, U
CA PRI VILLA. TOO BEDROOM SUITE. 
No children, Telephone 763-6114. If
SE L F - CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 
su ite  for ren t. Telephone 762-6808. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
OLDER TO O  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t, D ecem ber 1st. Telephone 762-7522.
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM D U PLEX  SUITE 
for ren t. Telephone a fte r 7:00 p .m ., 765- 
8055. 101
WARM H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM. HOT 
p la te , re fr ig e ra to r, linens and dishes 
supplied. R easonab le  ren t. Suitable for 
s tuden t or young businessm an . Tclo- 
phone 762-8868. tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  FOR RENT, 
carpets  throughout. Apply a t 363-A Hein 
Road, R utland. $145 per m onth. 101
T H R E E  BEDROOM  D U PLEX  IN KEL- 
ow na: gas h eat, e lectric  ran g e , th ree  
blacks to  post o ffice .,N o  pets. Im m ed ­
ia te  possession. Apply a t  1017 F u lle r 
Avenue. tf
NEW , T H R E E  BEDROOM . D ELUXE 
duplex, w all to w all shag c a rp e t th rough­
out, fea tu re  w alla. Idea l fam ily unit. No 
pets. $150 p e r m onth. Telephone 765- 
9080. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM DUPLEX CEN- 
(ra lly  located In Kelowna. Hulll.ln oven 
and range  plus o ther specia l rcature.s. 
$170 p e r m onth. Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 o r 763.3990. 104
18f M EDIATE PO.SSESsioN^ Cl,FAN 
th ree  room  co ttage. E lec tric  heat. All 
utllllle.s. Suitable for o lder re tired  or 
Neml re tired  aingle m ale. Telephone 
764.4208, 104
A IT H A C n V E , NEW . 'TOO BEDROOM 
duplex, living a re a  and bedroom s c a r ­
peted. has Hii baths. I.ocaletl In quiet 
R utland  a re a , c lose to schools and shop. 
ping. Telephone evenings, 765-6141. 100
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, WESTBANK. 
R efrig e ra to r and stove included, $125. 
Telephone 768-5989 or 762-4919. 101
TWO B E D R b ¥ M ~ D U P L E ,\~  IN^ RU'D 
land, availab le  D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
765-6534. 100
I.ARGE A’lTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM 
duplex n e a r  Shops Capri. $160 per month. 
Telephone 763-13.17 a fte r 6:00 p.m , 99
BACHELOR CABIN. APPLY EVEN- 
Inga a t  Al’s A cres, G lenm ore Rond.
' 99
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CONTINENTAL MANOR
.’)2.3 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown,
PHONE STAN 762-.5292
T. F, S, 101
SL EE PIN G  ROOM, PRIVATE EN- 
Irance. Share  living room  and kitchen 
D ishes and linen supplied. G entlem en 
only. $75 p e r m onth. Telephone 763-2093.
tf
SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM. PRIVATE 
',i bath and cable  television. Wall to 
w all c arpeting , kitchen facilities, linen 
and  laundry . Ladies only, 'rclcphonc 
a fte r 5:00 p .m i, 762-6623, tf
c o m f o p ’'’a b l e , f u r n i s h e d  s l e e p -
ing room for w orking gentlem an. Meals 
m ay  be a rran g ed . Telephone 762-3987. 
a fte r 5:00 p .m , t l
SL EE PIN G  ROOM. WORKING GIRL 
only, $9.00 w eekly. Telephone 762.61 IB.
tl
BERNARD LODGE -  IIOU SEK EEP- 
Ing m om s fo r ren t. Telephone 762-2215 
911 B ern ard  Avenue. tl
ROOM FO iT " r e n t  "~ F 0R  RICSPI'ICT- 
able  working m an . absta iner. Telephone 
76,1-7115. 101
ROOM (o r room  and hoard l for m il ,  
iinmediatel.v. Linens supplied. 'I’elo- 
phone 76,5.0789. Kill
18. ROOM AND BOARD
G R EY CUP SPECIAL
BUFEET - SM ORGASBORD
Hot and Ci'ld, .'\ wide vaiicly of footls, O  CT 
Served liom -liUt) to 10:00 p.m, Plate /  ,  J y J
Cluldicn 12 and Under — I .75
2 for 1 SPECIAL
' m is  SAIURDAY ONLY
Prime Rib of Alta. Beef
Salad, Soup, Baked Potato. O  f  1
Vegetable and Dchscil. . Al l 1 OK | O  I I
EL TORO
Pandosy at Mission Creok Phone 7fit -H??
ON OLENWOOD AVENUE, SPACIOUS 
two hedm nm , one y ear old house, Cov­
ered  sundeck, carp o rt, garage, Avail- 
able N ovem ber .Ifllh, Lease p re fe rred , 
$176 per m onth. Telephone 76:i-4fl94, 99
LOVELY T llR E io  IllF D IlO O M ~ lriv E  
y e a r  old hom e, nice d ls liie t. Close to 
seliool, No pets. R eferences please . 
Available D ecem ber Isl. Telephnne 76:i- 
7007.____ _______  _  _  00
ilO lISE  F ()il R E N T 7 1 i9 ~ C A m iIirD (lli  
Avenue. Two hedrnom.s, re lrlg e ra lo r , 
stove, w asher and d ry e r Included, Reply 
In Box A44.1, 'file  Kelowna Dally Coin- 
ler, 99
LA K iT vn:V v~7riF iG irr.si E X E ta i 'm 'i '’
lour bedroom  home. $200 per innnlli. 
Availahle D ecenilier Isl. Ileaidlfill home. 
Select trn a n is  only eonsldfred , T ele­
phone 762 0741, 100
I'liREF, n ra ) it ( )0 5 i 'V )U P L i;x .~ ~ G 0 ()D  
closet and riip in iard  space, K j ha lh ' 
tn o m i. iillllly room , g a rag e  and ear- 
port. No pels, A vailable D ecem ber 1st, 
,'62-4207. If
I'URKE ni;i)It()7 )M , I’VVO YEAR O I.d ! 
lull hasem eni hom e on P a lrick  Road In 
Ilnlland, F e a tu re s  a lla rh e d  carpo rt and 
cnm plele landscaping , Im m ed ia te  oc­
cupancy, 'I 'rlephone 762.3'M,1, 9-.1, If
MODEHnT  F I 'R N I S n iT l ) ~ T \v d '' l lE f ) .  
Ilium lakesliu ie ciiUagV, 11.10 per inniilh. 
iillllii's iniliiiled. No pels, llo iieherle  
lieacli lles iiil, W estbank, T riephn iir
('i,n.:i';i,9. k
i t i ; i i t 'n : i )  r e n t * r o  1125 m i  m o n  111
(ill clean, lella lile  Iriian ls fur two hrd- 
iiinm d iip irs, Available Irninedlslely  - 
1 hililren welcm ne, KIme Imliiiled, Tele- 
lihnne l i S  M n .  | |
TIIIIEF. ROOM HOUSE. W lllE D  FOIt 
e le t'trie  stove, hot w ater Isn C  len t 
liiO no per m onth. Pensioner rim p|« p re ­
ferred , Available D ecem ber 1st. 7iie- 
2140, 100
RUTLAND, T O O  HF.DIIOOM DU PI.EX  
avallalila  now R efr lg rrs to r  and alove 
Inriiided e l $130 per m nnih. Telephnne 
7u8-M»;fl, If
1 lIF.imOOM  DI'PI.E.V OVERLOOKING 
lake, In e p is ic ,  slave, lil i lg r , ill apes amt 
r a ip n il  1160 per mnnih iniludliig null- 
Ilfs I'rlrphnne 768 3.’98 a lte r 3 on p ni 
W fvilisnk so
Nt 33 DU PLEX , T H R EE lU DHOOMS 
and laiiniliy iiHim, m ain Himii l u l l  
liaseiiirn l and ra ip iiil  Available D e i- 
e inhfi I $11,3 I'rtephnne 763 Jine if
IIRA M ) NEW f l lH I : i :  lUiDllOOM
hmise (nr ren t, on Hrnnkslde Avenue, 
only h o t  block from  Shnpa ( apri. lio n  
per m nnib, Telephone 7b?-$«79. If
AVAII-ARIJC NOW, l.MO SQUARE 
lno4 Ih ree  bedroom  hnot*  siltb lu ll base- 
roenf. R ulland. 116.3 per miihvOi Tele- 
pbnnc 41J0143 (P tn lliln o 3 . If
n iR E E  BEDRfMfM I I O U A E  EOR 
real , la GIfamnie kl6n per nn.nlh 
1 1'nlme water and pawer.  Telephone 
) « 7 ' I I 4 8 .  ' I I
LARGE ONE B E D R O O M  .SUITE 
nvaiinhie D ecem ber I hI. R ange, re frig ­
e ra to r, d rap es, wall In w all earpets, 
cable  te levision, a ir  cnndlUonlng. laun­
dry  facllU les, covered park ing , storage, 
I.lgh t. w a ter and heal a ll Included In 
rent, No children, no pels. I.om hardy 
P a rk  A partm ents , 131! Lawson Avenue, 
Telephnne 762-3688 nr 762-II801.
T ^ ’I'h, S. tf
THE (;ilATI';AD---NOW AVAILAIII.i; I 'b l i  
n i'cupnney, Adult liullding, cn inplete with 
shag rugs , draperle.s, a ir  ennditinning, 
ranges and re fr ig e ra to rs , free  laundry 
Inellltles, and aaunn ba ths. Close to 
downtown and park, Telephnne M an­
ager, 7(12-3122, n r A rgus Industrie s  Ltd,, 
78.1-2711.1. tf
WIO.S’I’vTe W AI’A il7M i':N’l’H -n * rirA (%  
live new line hedronin miitos, shag  ear- 
petlng Hirnnghnul, app liances, large |irl- 
va le  palloH, len m lnules from  Kelowna, 
$110 per inonih. 'IXvo liedrooni siille 
vvllh luiniiram ie view of lake also avail- 
able, 'I'eleplioiie '/lill',3875. If
ONE AND TWO REDHOOM FULLY 
liniilslied w ith kllelieiielles, Avallahle 
weekly and inonllil.v ra le s . Close to 
shopping cen lie , Viicalloiinl Seliool. Inis, 
etc. t:iiiiin inon 's L alirslinre R esoiL  '2924 
Allhnit S treet, Telephone 762-4814. If
HE IIOflllELAfrA*” . -  n |.;i,lix T ; oNp; 
and two hedriioni anile, cab le  lelevislon, 
d rap es, walMo-vvall shag  n ig s . Klovn 
and re lrlg e ra lo r , sam ia Imlli, rlevalnr, 
Teleplniiia 7li2-34'22, 1810 P andosy Ntreel.
II
DEI.U.XE 'TOO REDROOM FOURPLI'IX 
sidle In Riillaiiil, eliise In schools. Full 
h ssrm e iil, wall In wall ca rp e l, paved 
ilnvew iiy, No pels One or Ivvo elillilirii 
vvelcnine , Available D e rrin b e r 1,3. Trle- 
phmie 7in:m i:i If
M ODERN, f u l l y '  I URNISHED, ONE 
beilniom  bsseineiil viiite, I 'l i r p la i r ,  
la rge  loom s, e le ilile  heal, all iilillllcs 
A bslam civ. no pels, re in e d  or mlilillr 
aged p ie f r i ie il .  H rasoonble m i l  Tele- 
phone 7Ii4-4V09. '99
KNOX MANOR, D E I.U M : ONE IIED- 
imiin Slide, a ir roiiilllloiieil, calile leie- 
vision, i lia p rs , slovr. le lrig rriilo r , elr. 
valiii, 1B:i3 Paiiilosy SI, Ir lep lio n e  Vli'2 
’,"118 1/
( O M P ii iT K i .v  s  I, I, I I ON r A im :n  
one Anil (no bfi l ioom unlU . < (o 
ViM Adunel S( hnol, Aiid ihot>plni(
r r n u r ,  MrA«on«blp inlrN Sniuvv l l r e ih  
H f^o il. Irirptionn 7»i? U
ONE IIEim iM lM  M nV : 33 Ml, Mil l
iiiimriliiilrlv m hfirmlH-i 1 suix^ rr 
(HKf'IMloi. (liApfA, 4 rttllr lr|r\|kii,n 
Adnhs ( ohiinliiA MAOnr, 11M9 l*rtnil«ix\ 
M rrH  Tripphi.ne \f
v m n u i .u * i .M U ii. m im m i M
Iinluinihhrd ApAilinitil pMluir-
nindow  tve«n|i(ni virw  WihhI l.rtkf, 
Well lo  r e ip f l  IhirHighmil. 76Vof>ji!
U ) \ r x \  w o  h r r u m M m "  a w i i t s
fo ro t In fmirp)<M. W ell lo vtaII roriH^lii. 
ItAlronv. rr(iiK ri»('$r end Iik IihI
rd  |,«Hiilrd in KulUnd, AxaiIaMa im 
m rd)m e(v 'OMphtmi' ir
M IMKni ANM MA.NOn OM, \\\i 





302 Ecklu'u’dl Ave. We.st 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Phone '193-l.')lf) 103
ROOM AND R()MU)” F(7R"~EiT)l';RI.Y 
couple nr m en or w om en, Relaxing 
view - eiiiinlry sm rim ndlngs -new  lionie. 
P re fe r nnii-sinnker, Box A458, The K el­
owna Dally Cm irler. tf
IlOOM. HOARD AND CARE FOR 
elderly  person In my linnu! by Safe­
w ay. 815 L aw rence Avenue, ’I'elephone 
76:i-2849. 10$
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
M UST BE SOLD!
Spacious 1623 sq. ft. home. Location Lakeview Heights. 4 Bdrms. and study. Sundeck 
off dining area. 2 fireplaces, well planned, roughed in basement. Only $32,000.00. 
Good terms. Call Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl.
TW O BEDROOMS UP -  ONE DOWN
Every room large apd spacious, special kitchen and eating area. Covered sundeck, 
clean as a whistle. Basement partially finished. Large developed lot with space for 
extra car, boat, trailer, etc. We’ll help finance the $23,950 asking price.
Phone George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
HOLDING PROPERTY
6.61 acres of holding property. Good view of Okanagan Lake, well treed, good roads. 
Call Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. ■»** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
COLLINSON QALLERY
OF HOMES
6'< MORTG.\GE — In Glenmore. 3 bedrooms up, 2 fire­
places, 2 bathrooms, rec. room, bar, carport. Beautifully 
landscaped. Tall trees surround tlie lot. Don't overlook this 
one. CaU Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 even­
ings. MLS.
NEW L.\KE VIEW — Out-, 
standing view property on 
ravine lot in quiet area. The 
exciting bi-level home is 
completely finished and 
available now. With features 
too numerous to mention. 
This home must be seen lo 
be appreciated. Call Blanche 
Wamipp at 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 evenings. MLS.
WEEKEND SPECIAL — 
Want to get away from it 
all? — Fishing, hunting, 
great here. 2 lakeshore lots 
on Watch Lake at 70 Mile 
House. 5 hour drive from 
JCelo^a-. Build your sum­
mer cottage, power, tele­
phone available: Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or' 
764-4027 evenings. MLS.
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART? 
— You’ll love this nearly 
new 3 bedroom house, set on 
beautiful view lot overlook­
ing Kalamalka Lake — and 
just 'A hour drive from Kel­
owna. Sec deer and pheasant 
from your living room win- 
do3v. Take a short 3valk 
through the trees to tlie 
beach. If this is your kind 
of living call Mary .Ashe at 
762-3713 days or 763-4652 
evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX-NO DOWN PAY­
MENT — If yon have a 1 to 
2 acre lol clos’c to llwy. 97 
ydn can purchase Ibis duplex 
by using your lot as down 
paynionl. Witli -tlie balance 
by 3vay of a 1st mortgage, 
Duplex is located two blocks 
from the hospital and is close 
(0 Iransporlation, Tliis is a 
good revenue homo in a 
clioico location. Call Clare 
Angus nt 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings. MLS.
“ BORN YESTERD.AY’’ — Is 
what we call this fantasti­
cally remodelled olcJer home. 
Rebirth of the living room 
to 25x14 was painful but de­
serving of the full red brick 
heatilator fireplace and glass 
sliding doors onto the en­
closed patio. The wood grain 
feature wall enhanced by 
decorative wall paper and 
drapes, creates an inner 
warmth. Melding tastefully 
with the new wall to wall 
carpet. The kitchen, etc. The 
grounds especially require 
more description than econ­
omy allows, so please call 
Roy Paul at 762-3713 days or 
765-8909 evenings. MLS.
HIGHWAY 97 FRONTAGE- 
Small orchard, 5 acres, or 
more if needed. Located on 
Highway, close to airport. 
Very good holding property 
for future speculation. $5,500 
an acre. Call George Phillip- 
son at 762-3713 days or 762- 
7974 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPER’S SPECIAL! 
10 acres of prime subdivision 
property. Should get 35 lots. 
$5,000 down. Balance as each 
lot sold. Located riglit bO' 
side a new subdivi.s’ion now 
.All cleared aiid ready to go. 
llurry! Call Frank Ashmead 
nt 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702 
EXCL.
ONLY $1,616,00 (town to one 
NllA mortgage at on
this new 3 bedroom bungn 
low. Phone Bob Clcmcnt.s at 
5-5155 or eves, 4-4934, EXCL
INVE.STMENT OPPORTUN 
ITY, This is a first cla-ss 
duplex in, Ihc Rntlnnd area 
Each unit rcnl''d at $155,00 
and are easily worth more. 
Good mortgage, Full details 
by calling Harry Maddock.s 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218 
EXCL.
NICF, Wl',1.1, FU IIN ISIIF I) ROOM AND 
Kmid liimril In nnwiT, rciipcclnlili> hnmi', 
Fur wiiikliiK iicmonii, Tnlciihnnn 
:!l.lii iilii'i' 'poo p.m , 99
nOAlU) AND ROOM A V A IU n i.i :  
Appl.v lit 84.1 llli'cli A vrniir. 99
19. ACCOM. WANTED
Kl.DKRl.Y FNG I.ISII GKNTl.KMAN 
wiiiilil Hill. Ill innl nninll fiirnlnliril Iiiinii- 
iiiiiiil iiiilli' w llli purl liimnl. I l i 'f rm ii 'rn  
If ri’ip ilrn l, Ifn* A44S, Kelmviin Dully 
(.'iiurlcr, too
2Q. WANTED TO RENT
IIF.SI’ONHIIU.F .siNGI.F OFNTliKMAN 
ri'ipilri'f. l im n  iiiio lirilm nni m oilrrn 
Millr. I’lrnnc tr lrp h o n r '/81-B844 cvniinxn.
191
'iniiKi: in:i)fi(M)M“ imusi;, ()R TWO
IimIiiiiiiii vvIIIv ImnriiiFnl, in Krlmvim. 
I’l I'li'i I iililv iim i Ihi- l>kr, I't-lrplimu'
'/iii-’aiiii, ini
W ANII:D  K) HUNT; TWO RUDROOM 
iliipli"! in lU iiklirnil n rm  Umiplf willi
fiiif ilillil. r r irp lin iir  76:l-.1i49 » llr i '1 (HI 
p m .  199
WANri.:i) K) RU.NI' APAin'MI'.NT 
nr •mil* (nr vvlilmv niiil Iwn rlillilrrn , 
HSr '/ •ml 8. Rruiiniinlilr ir i it. K rlim iin 
«rr« , T rirp h n n r 7818/91 100
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
A lli: YOU IIAM NG n i o i l l . l  MS I INI) 
iMjt xoiii riL'tit liom r. 01 iiiMitninK o n ' 
ImiiMidu n n r ' \ \ r  h rip  \o o  Wt* ;
kImi liHtr |\Mi liointH for «A|r MkIiI nov$. 
wiih Imv <io\vn p«Nm<n(«. on C I
Mofoi Mhil MojmI, KiilUnd ( n i l '
ua K i  K F ih in ilrr  ( in u lf ik lion,
7(>T Idl'M) ,
r tv w i » M m  iN t; m i m  m i i , i
Ih io f >rAr old, th ir«  hfflioom  hom r,
(ton# (0  It hoolK t.Aiitr Und 
•rupcd  lot Cjuirt liKulion. Mu»t l»f 
• f fn  to Im Apprrt lotrd. Low dovxn puy* 
m n il. I'till p r(r*  ||R,ooo
iU t», Mondny (h ro u fh  Frldair* 765 7721 j 
7AA-73M. | |
M u s f  SI 1,1. FOUR ll ia m iK lM  I’lU) 
fruMonAliy ifi'htttnrd hom r, i»4|oMir
IrH , lufx hn(hH, r r r  loom . llvInK!
dmiitR iiMitn. iMii liirpUifK. lair# fain- 
Ih  HMim. iniriM'l lo o il .  inn
dri k »nd riii{foi| T rlrptm n* Tk- iH/h
Wilf Rnllicrford. 763-5343 Dave DeinsladI, 7G3-4894
Mike Martel ....... . 762-09IK) Jw' Tiimborgor ____  3-2338
Ken Milcholl ........  76'2-0663 Rill Campbell ........... 3-6302
MORTGAGES & APPRAlSAl.S -  Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND -  Shoppers’ Village, 705-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
IIEDUCKD $20,000; Ok, Mission Lakcsliore family style 
hinigalow on a large landscaped nnd feneed lol, 80 feet 
of sandy beach, pi ivnie boal pier, large donbli' carport 
and closed f^arage. ,S|iaeioii.s living room, formal dining 
mom, largi’ (iilebeii wllb eating nreii. I'Vir fiirllier infoi- 
mation and an appoinlment to view, call Alan Klllol of the 
oflici' or eveniiig.s a| 762-7.'i35, MLS,
4 nEDliUOMS; Owner has piueliased oilier pinpeilv anil 
mu,'.I sell this well liiiill home amidsi fniil^ liee;, ainl a 
huge gaiileo plol, on ;i half acre of land. Fur loilhei 
liiformalhin, call ,lue Slesmgcr al the office or c u ' i i i i i k s  
.It 762-0871, MLS,
'IKY $I,,'<b() DOWN , nil Ihis nlilei 3 1)edioom family home 
111 goiKl repair, elo.se lo s iT i ik i Is , ehtirehes and d o w n l n w i |  
Khoppliig. Call Kinar Domelj nt the office or evenliigH al 
762-.'l5l«. MliJ.
Hen lljoi le (III 702 020* 
.'>7,3 l!eni.iiil Avenue
Ooid Fiimiell 70!’(i9(il 
702 ,311 1
LOOKING FOR LIGHT IN­
DUSTRY LAND?? We 
have 2.75 acres close to 
Hwy. No. 97. Domestic 
water and services. Good 
drainage. Don’t pass up 
this ideally located prop­
erty in growing area, 
Priced at only $24,950.00. 
MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING WITH 
REVENUE -  Side by side 
duplex, with 3 brs. one 
side andi large 1 br. other 
side. Payments just $100,00 
a montli with interest at 
7c,. Full irpee only $26,- 
000,00. MLS.
LUXURIOUS LIVING — 3 
brs., 2 fireplaces, carpeted 
throughout. Ladies’ dream 
kitchen and dining area. 
Too many features to men- 
fion. Situated on park-like 
grounds. Let Al Pedersen 
show you this fine home. 
Call office 2-2739 or eve. 
4-4746. MLS.
Norm Yaeger . . . .  
Frank Petkau __
. . .  2-3574 
. . .  3-4228
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
IS YIUR WIFE RUNNING 
AROUND looking for the 
right 3 bedroom home for 
her family. Relax — we have 
found it for her. IVz baths, 
wall to wall carpeting in 
living room, cozy fireplace. 
Large kitchen and* eating 
area, lots of cupboard space. 
Full basement. For further 
information call Otto Graf 
evenings at 765-5513. Exclu­
sive.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! Mid­
valley Realty has both Ex­
clusive and MLS lots which 
w'e would be pleased to show 
you. W(i have every type of 
lot front Permanent Mobile 
Home to Lakeshore, and in 
all price ranges. Why not 
call one'of onr representa­
tives at 765-5157.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Bill Haskett . .....  764-4212
Ken Alpangh ......... 762-6.558
Sam Pearson ........  762-760t
Al. Horning _____  765-.5090
LAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS
I.jively new stucco 3 bed­
room home on popular Rum- 
ney Rond, rendy for occupan­
cy, Tlii.s home is carpeted 
Ihronghmit with ciiHuite In 
Hie miiKler bedroom. Exceed-* 
higly nice living room with 
fireplace nnd .shag nig. Full 
linsomont with londs of room 
for more bedrooms and 
ronghed-in rec riHim has fire­
place, All this on n Vz acre 
lot with fruit Iree.s, Take nd- 
vaiilage of the low winter 
price, easy lerms can be ar­
ranged for (iiialified buyer, 
MLS, 'I’o view please call
Eric IliigheH 8-.59.53 
Ita.v Ashton 3-3402
M ONTREAL TRUST
202 Meinurd Avenue 
Phone 7n2-.5()3R
ACRIiAGI: OR I.OIS
If yon are Inlcreslcd In acre­
age or lots, Sec IIS, We have 
bolh al I'caHonnblc prices and 
Ici’ms. Phone Grant. Davis nt 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-75:i7, 
MLi,
IVVO lUiDROOM 
( o t i a g i ;:
1 .ocnied filin' miles from Kclr 
owoK acne 8 llic bike, l■'||ll 
priee only $1(I,0(HI, F'oi' mnie 
mforniiilioii, enH L it r r y 
lichloMcr ill 2-.'H10 Esciiiogs 







PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CALL A WILSON MAN
YOU CAN STILL ENJOY LOW TAXES just by Hying a 
trifle out of town yet close to Schools and store. This fine, 
new S brm., bilevel is elegant and quality built. All double 
windows, plumbing off master bedroom, huge covered sun- 
deck. nice country si:;<e lot plus other fine extras. Asking only 
526.900. Call Harry Hist at 2-S146 days or 4-?221 evenings. MLS 
FOR RENT — RUTLAND. Two bedrooms suites so new they 
won’t be ready until about December 15th. Stove and fridge. 
Separate entrances, electric heat. $150. per month. Call 
Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 evenings.
YOU CAN EAT OFF THE FLOOR IN THIS HOME but why 
not use the table? This immaculate 3 brm. home has been 
just newly decorated. Fireplace in livingioom and rumpus 
room. Rumpus room leads into carport which has a sundeck 
above. Beautiful landscaping enhances the value of this 
most excellent home. Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPER’S DREAM!! Prime acreage located on Bcn- 
voulin Rd. We have several parcels all with good frontage. 
Less than '/2 mile from new shopping centre. Tremendous 
possibilities. Our sign is located north of Byrns Rd. on Ben- 
voulin. Your inquiries will be welcomed by Orlando Ungaro 
at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
Jean Acres 3-2927 Gaston Gaucher ,2-2463
Jack Klasscn 2-3015
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
TRY $500 D.P. and B.C. 2nd Mtgc. on this cosy and neat 2 
brm., full basement Westbank home at only $11,950! Furnace 
and 220 W, Vendor moving and OPEN TO OFFERS (MLS'. 
Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
DUPLEX ON BERNARD — ONE OF THE FINEST! With 
approx. 1100 sq. ft of luxurious living on each side. Beauti­
fully kept with 3 brms., 2 bathrooms, 2 king-size F.P.'s, 
huge sundeck, dblc. paved driveway and cariwrt on each 
side. (Basement completely finished on one side' OWNER 
MOVING. For details please phone Olivia Worsfold' 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895 MLS'.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN BEAUTIFUL BLUE WATERS! 
Here is a 4 brm,. 2 bathroom. 2! F.P. home hear the Lake. 
Please call Luclla Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5G28, (MLS)
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 Ed Scholl 2-0719
REALTY
425 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
. BESTBUY!
A new split level with a view of Kelowna and, lake, situ­
ated in the best location in Glcnmore. A formal dining 
room enhanced by an inside fireplace close by. Open 
beam construction with' feature walls in living room. 3 
large bedrooms, hand rubbed ^ îtchen cupboards in a 
spacious kitchen the wife will just love. A large covered 
sundeck for the family, and guests to enjoy. And lots more’ 
All this for only 531,900.00. Enquire about viewing and 
terms,
$5,600.00 LOT?
We think it should be 510,000.00 but you decide! Imagine 
a 97’ X 166’ Tot sloped from grade level ahd pine treed on 
paved road 4Vi miles from downtown Kelowna. Visualize 
the lake, hillsides. City of Kelowna, bridge, and aq unin- 
Icrrupted panoramic view from the Knox Mountain shore­
line to Okanagan Mission. Oh yes, s domestic water 
system and fire protection included. Less than Lj cash 
acceptable. Exclusive.
1,276 SQ. FT. PLUS FULL BASEMENT:
Great family home, has 4 bedrooms plus IVi baths on 
main floor,, nice living room with bi.y window and fire­
place. Wall to wall carpel. Large kitchen with range, 
eating area plus formal dining room. Full basement, with 
partial finished rumpus room plus office or extra bedroom. 
Double carport. Asking price $27,900.00 cash to $17,000.00 
1st mortgage at only 8V-i%. See it today and make us an 
offer as owner has left town and wishes it sold. Immedi­
ate possession. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902’*
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL.762-2127
George Martin 763-7766 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Carl B riese____  763-2257 Llyod Dafoe -—  762-3887
John Bilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
TOURIST SITE. Just over three acres in size, level, only 
one-half block to the lake and good swimming, stores, 
nearby, good site for motel, apartment, campground. Ask­
ing $29,900. MLS.
EXEC. FOUR BEDROOMS. This house has the most 
beautiful back yard in town — the Kelowna (Tolf and 
Country Club. The floor plan features over 2,000 sq. ft. of 
family living. There are such attractive options as a 
sunken living room, 3 pee. ensuile and more. MLS.
WILL TAKE LOT OR TRAILER IN TRADE on this West- 
bank home. Features 2 bcdrooin.s, large living room­
dining room combination, step saving kitchen, full base­
ment with two semi-finished bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Priced lo sell so try your trades!!! Exclusive.
Dennis Uenney , . 5-7282 
Jim Barton ...........  4-4878
Murray Wilson .. 2-G475
Hugh Mervyn......... 2-4872
keland Realty
156rPandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 





We can only offer Hus special up lo the end of December 
nt the price of $17,900. $500 down, will get you Into this 
brand new home for early .si>ring. This home has a large 
kitchen, family sized living room, 2 bedrooms and bath- 
nxim upstairs. The full basement has a roughed In rum­
pus room, l)athro<mi and 3 more bedrooms. Carpeted 
througlioul. C’aipoit, Ulioiee of 5 locatlon.s,
,SEK OUH DISIM.AY HOME ON VISTA ROAl), ItUTl.ANl), 
l/)eated off l.eillieail. Road,




Joo Riche Plateau Subdivision
$3000.00
low Down Payment, Low Monthly Paymrnts.
I.Ow.ilcd on Uu). 33. tuvvaul Big Wliitc and Icii on 
Ik-v'Jc) Kd.
PHONE 765-64d4
ONLY $14,500 — South Side; excellent retirement or 
starter home; bright kitchen overlooking creek; LR and 
2 BRs; full basement with new forced air furnace; lovely 
yard with fruit trees; for more details, call Betty Elian 
3-3486 or 2-5644. MLS.
DOWNTOWN PEACHLAND — within walking distance of 
everything: well kept 2 BR home on a large landscaped 
lot; full basement, plus one floor living area; just right 
fore retirement:' reasonably priced; call Bert Leboe, 
Peachland, 767-2202 or 767-2525. Exclusive. ,,
• ' ■ I
APPLEWOOD ACRES — 2 yr. old 3 BR home situated on 
appraximately IVi acres; LR with WW rug; dining room; 
attractive kitchen; quiet country setting; asking price 
$26,000, Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS,
PINE TREED LOT — and some fir uce.«, loo, o*n thi.s 
very nice lot in a new subdivision; domestic water, gas, 
etc. Full price $4300. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — new 2 and 3 BR homes, close lo schools 
and downtown — no more driving your kids to skating, 
shows, music lessons, etc.; excellent financing. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield. 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
GOOD LEVEL LOT — in a rapidly expanding area, sur­
rounded by new homes: close to school; only $4400. Call 
Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
nagan Keal \ \ y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Throughout B.C.




O PEN  HOUSE
HERE’S A CHARMER I
On Martin Avenue. Lovely 2 bedroom bungalow. Garage 
and large yard. Walking distance to down town. $1,000.00 
down and B.C. Second will qualify for this immaculate 
home. Call Mrs. Gcrri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings 
3-4387. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME OK.AN AG AN MISSION
5 year old — 4 bedroom hou.c on close to 1 acre of land, 
with 90’ of excellent beach. Many extras, including 2\z 
bathrooms, 8’ field stone fireplace. Double windows and 
carpets throughout. Part basement and double garage. 
For further details, on this exclusive listing, call Erik 
Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. EXC.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Must be sold! Only $19,350.00. Three blocks to downtown 
shopping. Older three bedroom home 26’ living loony with 
fireplace. 19 foot kitchen. This home has great iwtchtial. 
Hurry for this one. Call Mis. Olive Ross, days, 3-1932 br 
evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD
F.P. only $19,500.00. Three bedroom two level home. 
Lovely kitchen. Ensuite plumbing, immediate possession. 
Payments only $141.00 P.I.T., with mortgage. Absen- 
tee owner. To view, call Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-4838. ML^.
LU N D  and W ARREN REALTY LTD.
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BU ILD ER SPEC IA L. TWO BEUttOOM 
c«thc(ir«l c a tty  hom e with top (tu tlity  
sh iE  broadtoom , ca rp o rt, sep a ra te  base­
m ent en try , m ap le  kitchen cupboards, 
o re r-s iicd  sundeck and patio  doors, 
w ith no down pa.vment to ' qualified 
buyer. Call Don W allinder, 7&J-60M or 
C reslview  Hom es L td ., "6J-373T. 103
BRAND N E W  T H R E E  BEDROOM 
h M se on W afker Road. ItfiO square  
fee t Uvins space , lu ll basem ent, double 
firep tace . c a rp e ts  throughout, quality  
w orkm anship. . p a rtia lly  landscaped . 
C lose to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430
tl
ACREAGE FOR S M J E :  1.« ! .  «. OR I« 
acres . Som e ad laccn t to  Kelowna K M int 
C lub on C aio rso  R oad. Telephone 763- 
llO i. T . Th. S. te
T H B ? t; BEDROOM HOM E. LARGE 
lot. new subdivision. L aundry  room  
m ain floor, full b asem en t, W estbank. 
Telephone 763 5«49. W. S. •»
BY CONTRACTOR -  SE.ARLV COM- 
picted two bedroom  hom e, c a rp o rt. (Ire- 
p lace. shag c a rp e ts , fea tu re  wall. Close 
lo  shopping, school and new recreation  
com plex. Low down paym ent. Lou 
G uidi Construction L td. Telephone 763- 
3110. W
T H R E E  A C R E S  ON G LEN M O RE 
D rive, approxim ately  U s m ilos (roni 
c ity  Umils. »U.OOO. Box At27. Tho K el­
owna D aily Courier. S . 117. 12?
OW NER MUST SELL. SPRING V.\L- 
Icy — one-year-old th ree  bedroom  hom e. 
1400 square Icel. U tility room on m ain  
floor, wall lo w all carpet, deluxe fin- 
ishing. carp o rt, sundeck. garilge. land­
scaped . Best o ile r. Telephone 765-7502
H
FOR SALE BY OW NER. TWO 11.3- 
i c r e  lo ts , or will tra d e  (or duplex o r 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. U
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVTEW 
E sta te s. Will |cU  lo r half of value. 
53,200. Telephone 763-6657 o r 763-6500. K
DUPLEX IN CITY. MUST SELL. RE- 
dueed to  I3L500. Telephone 762-3590.
T , F . S. If
22. PROPERTY WANTED
MUST SELL. n iK E E  BEDROOM EX- 
eculivc home in Lakeview  H eights. 1700 
sq u are  Icct. firep lace , carp e ts  th rough­
out, appliances, custom  d rap es  and^ ex­
tra s .  Pool, c ab an a , landscaped. Close 
to school and sto re . Telephone • 763- 
3357. M. F . S, II
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
hom e, close in. Wall to  w all c arp e t, 
firep lace with h ea tila to r, tw o bedroom s 
and den, two bedroom s in lull base­
m ent. See e l 971 Leon Avenue.
Th» r .  S. II
10 TO 15 UNIT 
APARTMENT
We have a , client who has a 
substantial d o w n  payment. 
Phone D. Sawley 763-6442.
SAWLEY REALTY & 
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
' 1447 Ellis St. 99
T H R EE BEDROOM  HOUSE WITH 
two bedroom suite in basem ent. Carge 
k itchen and eating  a rea . G arage, c a r­
port and fruit trees. Apply a t 1672 
Bowes St. t(
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
☆  SUNDECKS 
sjV FULL B.ASEMENT, 
vV CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
Y;’ GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T, Th. S tf
REDUCED TO 510,500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom re tirem en t home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cab in e ts , sink and plum b­
ing. new carp e t throughout. Im m ediate  
occupancy. Telepliono 763-4:125. If
BY OWNER -  LARGE RE.SIDENTIAI. 
building lots on M cClure Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few lelt, very 
reasonab le , low down paym ent. Tele- 




1447 Ellis St. 76.3-6442
tf
ilAVE A PURCH.VSER FUR A DUP- 
lex. Call Mike Chepealuk. O kanagan 
Reallv Ltd. Telephone 762-5544 or 764- 
7264. 99
OW NER-DESIGNED HOU.s e  O.N QUIET 
s tree t, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 1396 sq u are  l e d  on each 
floor, revenue su ite  in day ligh t bi.se- 
nienl. Apply a t 1872 Bowes, St. II
BUYING A HOUSE? DON’T DO IT 
before read ing  R ichard  S tcacy ’s expert 
advice on how you can save hundreds 
of dollars in m ortgag ing . S e n d . 52.00 to 
P .O . Box 191. O akville, Ont. 103
T E R R IFIC  P R IC E  REDUCTION ON 
1900 square  feet living com fort. E xecu­
tive  home plus acre  in R utland with 
m any  built ins and  ex tra s. O w ner tra n s ­
ferred . Telephone 765-7855. 99
SUNDAY, NOV. 28, 1 - 6 P M.
' 285 BENCHVIEW ROAD
Two or three bedroom house (or utility). Well built. Garage., 
double plumbing. Near schools and shopping. Reasonable.
M AGKAY CONSTRUITION -  765-6014
NEW T H R EE BEDROOM HOM E NEAR 
Kelowna. Fu ll basem en t, dom estic 
w a ter, lovely y a rd , v arie ty  of young 
trees. Paved  roads . E asy  te rm s . Tele­
phone 765-6947.
T H R E E  BEDROOM . TWO BAThI i OOM 
hou.se on la  a c re  view lot. C arport ami 
garage. 521.900. Will accept c a r  or loi 
as  down p aym en t. Telephone 76,7-6255.
. 99. 104. 105
HOLLYWOOD ^DKLL SUBDIVISION, 
th ree  bedroom , split level, v a i l  to wall 
carp e t. low down paym ent. 5147.55 
m onthly paym en t. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders L td .. 762-3599. M. W, S, U
2A . PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL SPACE 
FOR RENT
on Wind.sor Road (behind 
Cash 'n’ Carry — Spall Road 
area), at very reasonable rates. 
Small areas from 800 square 
feet and up.




NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM HOM E iN 
Applewood subdivision. Double Pre- 
place, c a rp o rt and sundeck. Teleph' ne 
767-2545 or O tto Lucius, 767-2438. tl
4,000 SQUARE FEET OF 
COMMERCIAL SPACE - 
FOR RENT
on Harvey Avenue (Highway 97 





NO DOWN PAY M EN T, LOW MONTHLY 
payments* on new two bedroom  house. 
W all to w all c a rp e t, c a rp o rt, a rtesian  
well. Telephone 766-2700, Winfield. tf
MOVE !N BY CHRISTMAS
TW(> 3 bclrm, homes to choose from, located in Spring 
■Valley. W/w carpet througlioul, full basement, up and 
dow.. fireplace; covered' sundeck are some of the fea­
tures in these homes. To view call u.s anytime.
WAHL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Large Residential Lots by Owner. 
Fordham Rd. off Raymer Rd. in O.K. Mission
Close to school, bus, shopping centre 
Come sec and make offer. .
Tele, between 5 and 6 pun. 764-4416
T. Th. S 105 !
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basem ent, up and down firep lace , c a r­
port, Sundeck. F ive m inutes to school. 
Telephone 764-4986. 1Q2
\7 e STBANK. 10 ACRES OF LAND SUIT- 
able for g rap es , 2 acres  a lready  planted , 
w ith two bedroom  hom e, Full irrigatipn . 
Telephone 762-6670. lOI
PRIVATE S.VLE. SPACIOUS LAKE- 
shore homo. M oving, sac rilice  a t  535,000 
firm . Quality ion .striu led  and m any 
ex tras. Telephone 762-7815. 101
LAKESHORE HOME. MOVING MUST 
sell. L arge fam ily hom e with p riva te  
heach. Apply Box A433; The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. M
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS L o c ­
ation for ren t — p articu la rly  lu itab le  
for re ta il outlet. 1300 sq u are  feet, plus 
approxim ately  300 sq u are  feet availab le  
for slock room  if requ ired . Long te rm  
lease  available. C ontact M rs. Thom as 
a t R utland Jew e lle rs , 765-7043. If
FO R RtCNT OR LE.ASE, A PPRO X l- 
m ate ly  2000 sq u are  foot com m ercial 
building on H ighw ay 97 N. Ideal for 
s to rage, woodworking shop, e tc . R ent 
$175 per m onth. Telephone R eg a tta  
City Realty L td ., 762-2739.
T , .q. If
LAKESHORE PR O PE RT Y  Cl.OSF. TO 
town with four bedroom  unfinished 
house. Telephone 762-6508 a fte r 6 p.m.
99
B3’ OWNER — LOT FOR SALE ON 
Pineli're  Road. 'I’elephone 705-8644. 99 .
P R IM E  RETAII. COMMERCIAL SPACE, 
now availab le in' new N orthgate  P laza . 
1900 block of H ighw ay 97 N , ' Telephone 
763-2732. U
O FFIC E  SPACE FOR R E N T  IN BUT- 
land, apprax im ately  750 sq u are  feel. 
Telephone 768-5045. T , Th. S, If
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E  12
\YES‘l’BANK
Close to schools and stores 
IN NEW SUBDIVISION.
NEW HOME FOR SALE
BY BUlLDETf — SAVE $$$, 3 'j"  wall ihsulalinn — oil fiiniacp 
__1.1 --- double windows — 3 bedrooms, all good size — 2 ,sun-
decks — 18’ wide carport area — wall to wall cnrpct.s 
throughout ~  large lots with fabulous view.
FULL PRICE ONLY $21,000.00 -  TERMS. ,
COURIER PATTERNS
$39,900,00
4 bedroom, w/w, living and dining room red oak paniuot, two 
bathrooms, walnut feature wall and desk, double fireplace, 
recreation, fillex, fridge, range, all roams oversize, 8(i0 sci, 
ft. sundeck, landseaped, Vj acre lot, e.xcelleni lakeview, l',<i 
miles from bridge in Lakeview lloight.s, iii) noiicherlr, left 







s1’:k v ic i ;i)
VIEW LOTS
Glenrosa Highlands Subdivision
I’irsi Come • l ird Sorvcil 
I'or l.iinitcil 1 iinc,
$3000,00 Fu!! Price- 1 0 %  Down
luiualctl oil Wohltcr Roiul, Westhnnk
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 762-0992
MOTEL SITE: 11.69 acres 
with over 800' of llwy. 97 
frontage just 3 miles south 
of Kelowna. Irrigation water, 
(I*omcstlc water and natiiral 
gns' ntailnble. Three bed­
room home included. Choice 
property in a very desirable 
location. Priced right at $60,- 
000 with terms. MI*S,
JUST LISTED; Be the fir.st 
to Inspect Ihi.s' executive 
liolfling. It features a lovely 
1728 sq. ft. home situated on 
a 3.6 acre lot with a Irc- 
mciidous -view, Everytlilng 
in tills liomc Is I'lrst class, 
wall to wall carpeting, large 
sunken living room, two 
liathroom.s, large garage and 
many other features. Tlie 
down payment of this prop­
erty Is $1.5,000 and the ven- 
flor will carry the balance at 
l ' i \  Don’t (!*olny,' Call to­
day!! MLS,
GADDES REALTORS










Open from 2 -  6 p.m, every 
Tues,, Thurs,, Fri, and .Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sul. Follow 
Black Min. ltd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd,, 
turn right on Dundee.





IWO lots, 70’xi:i0’, $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready lo Iniilil now. 





4 LOIS — %mo  l•:ACH I
(j)cated 2 hlock.s west of Hutliiud j 
High School In quiet eul-de-.sae. j 





"M O V E IN FOR CHRISTMAS"
-A S  OWNER MUST SELL I
l•'llll lla.M'iiif111, 2 tifiliiMiiii ii|i, I iliiwn, liiime willi lincc 
kill hen, (lilimg iim'iih I.o i u Ii iI uii dimlile Ini < Iilnrk (mill 
Im.' A gcKul .'.nliil family Ii u i i k ' ' .mil M'.),.'>a(i l/uv
Down P.i.vinent aiul will lake '.ii' or |ii(k-ii|) .i,', |iiiil ikiwii 
l>n\nieiil..Call F\a Gay V(i8-.VI89. MLS,
KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
“OUAI.UY HOMES ami 
.Satisficil C’usloniers"
is
i l t M i n n ' i .  u i v v  ON i v i i i Y  .siiii 
Iai|« till. 4i v.NWi' Orvh numtlri
'\Hl ItlffKTin* 4i3«ninr̂
Sl*HIN4i \  M I I \  M HIMV I s lo S .  \  \ K n  
(T'lfl Imru’dl*''* Ihirr hnli i MY p«*l I
V̂ill «>«#(.( iiMilrt *1 f«»M
I'MTUtfrii f fui lher  Inlot f t i 0*194. tv M
Finir Construction
L il t ’s
Iwwol'd lo Mill
\Vr liiMie yiMi lo rail lo view 
Hill lalet.1 liome now irady 
f II' .sale,
■nils 2 IlKDHOOM Mi lrvcl 
Home offci,5 many (ealure* 
wliiilt are sure to pleaxe. 




L O T S  I N  M O f i N T  V i r W  S I I B D I V I k l O N
sufitni Ml 11,^ tiittr MfVMM. piiwf>4 
iiiMtlfk, miniHCK In l(i(4n Wr aUn huiM 
|4-n» hirilKHtm linm H? tfKi unrt up
(t nm •It.VnO -f nmplfif 
8i|Ih Ini. TtVMlH. II
REDUCI.I) TO Si:i.L
$25,90(1.





MUST NULL MV A IT IIA t.T lV i;, '  NFW 
(lupIfH «( imc«, r f id t i in i  two dotii"', 
U ‘4 hathk, (iittto oH ilInhiK ^ irn ,  
plrKhiint n lcrly  I'm prinfl Uiioiiyli
mil, iHi'iHtfU wllh
fM'rllrHC Invr^tm riii AnKIiii; 4:0.000, Iml 
D|>ri) lo rvi'iiliiKi. 7(fi-
«I4I. 100
vvr; WM I. Ill i i .u  v o i i  ^  i i i m  i: i iu >  
immi Komt In hvo lHo<
fiom  Ksnilv lirni h ir >mu riimlth
>41) inn  $mi off Kl tlMi K mMiith
M ivrii im lm lffli II fioo »$rI V\ro.t
( nniUiM U««ni i>V) l,»wiro4« Svi’nim, Kn-
Inwfii, letrphniHi * \ f %  ihl tniH
,W s I
If 301  W \M  A I’l.M  K H I  ( Al l. 
h n m t ,  i|ill t  nm om iir innn 
ne\8 hmikm nMtlUhU iirul oth^TR in pro 
fliirMon, NUA llnum rrt H llh  Iowm itm$n 
pA>iiivni«, lir iirm «r m tion l.id  ,
oltUO! IM htrtMMi Moi«l. UlrphAiiin ViJ 
057H1 t i i r n ln i i .  Wiiit YnJ rn/.t or
tf
Nt> IK»WN rA V M K N T TO UOAUKH Ii
Im irh ak t r .  I 'wn hf4lioofn in k v r l  hom r fl U)« t•k n ro 8 •  Muhi«f«dii kulnlii 
W»ll with « coo4t \ ir '«  of |l«<’
U kr Ihl* hi>mr i>A8 imafiv 
f(r«MittR m n# |i. i,«|| |o(
infmmiMinn Ir lfp h o n n  7Ktli»A, H am
I rn i tn if  I M
WkuiSLi
C O ZY AS FIRELIGHT
CliiioM’ fireliglit-liriglil eol(ii!il 
fur H i i '.m ; liiopy sllpliei';!, 
giilck III ci'iuTiel iiiul .liixiii'- 
loiKi fur liiungingl AH loo|i- 
.•.litiTi W illi single l■|Ol■ll(;l :.olrs. 
Washable, (lesiblo, imrkalile. 
I'alleiii .514: si/e; Siuiill, Med­
ium, Large liu'l.
SKVKNTY-l'lVK CENTS In 
l■lllll,‘, mu .‘■.(aiiip-., itleui.ci fill’ 
each panel'll ■add 1,5 i eiils lui' 
each pallerii for fii st ■ elasti 
miiiliiig and speciiil haiuiliiig •
9121 SIZES 8-18
to l.atii a Wlu'H' i , eai e of Hie 
Kelowna I'all ,' Coui'ii'r, Needle- 
eiad ' Di'iik, O') l''i'out ,SI W,, 
Toi'oiilo, I’lail iilaiiily I’A'l' 
'I'EHN NtlMilKII, !.(""' NAME 
mill ADDIIESS, .
NEW )!H;! Neeillen alt ('iil,ilog 
I'liimnird wiHi the, mo:,1 (aliiiy 
lou,, fa-liioiix, .'II re'..,oi les, gill'i, 
Kiiil, ciorhel,! n i ib io id n . Eire 
ii.illn us, Seiiil 5(ii ,
NI'AV liisiaiit (.'rochrl Hook 
steji-liy-step pii'tuie.s, patteiiis 
leiii'li lo(l.'i>'« wav. $10(1 
Coiii|>lele liislaiil Gill I'.iKik -
more tlian KHI glfl.s. $1 ('« 
Comiilete Afghan llrUik $1 00
"16" Jiffy Hugs" Hook, 60e
Hook of 12 I’i'ize Afghanii. (lOc 
TKllIt I’.ool; 1 1(1 (lailei Ii;, tiOi'
Mu,-I mo G",li llool; 2 (iCi' 
Moot., 'i, "Goilli fill 'l'inla)'»
l.mnK 'j 1.5 p.iKmi.’i. fine.
FABULOUS!
1)0111’,I.E V SEAMING carves 
a shape llial's filled, flai'eil, al>- 
aoliili'ly falailous in slteei' wool, 
cicpe OI' kiill foi' diniiei-paily- 
iii|; Hieali'e-goliii;,
|■llllle(l I’alleiii !H:’I: NEW 
Mi.'isi's' Sizes H, 10. K'. M, Ml, 
18 Si,'c 12 Mmsl Itl' i'e(|iiiii'M 
yarils (id ilK'h lain u , 
•SlSVl'kNTY F’lv'E fi:N'l'S ('ifn ) 
III eoiiis (no stamps, pleiiAei for 
e,i( Ii |ial|ciii mid 15 i ruls for 
ie.icli p.illei II foi' ( ir  l•l■|a^  ̂ iiiail- 
j uig ami .special limidllng, D"- 
M.iiio I(''.lili'lit'. a,III 4e sales lux. 
G'liiil iilmnlv ;H/,E, NAME. AD- 
nod STYI.E NUMIll'.lt.
Send Older to MAIIIAN MAR- 
I’lN, enir of The Kelowna Daily 
( ’imilei, I'iitleiii Dept. <50 Front 
!;i., w., ’I'oioiiio.
FREE FAfHIION OFFER! 
Qioofie one pattern from 180 
i.lvleii In New Fall-Winter Cata­
log. Send fide for Culalog, IN- 
:;i ANT Sl'lWlNG BOOK sew lir- 
dii> wi'm loiooiiow, SI. IN­
STANT FASHION BOOK Hun- 
itirilii of fakhion fai Ih. $E
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2 i. PROPtRTY fOR RENT
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
Will rcail all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
THE CANNERY GROUP
1264 H is Street 763-7506
tf
ATTENTION -  Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers' Agents.
Modem air conditioned office space for rent, with recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
apace also available: <1) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space; 
(3) Shop Space.
Contact THE CANMERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
O F F IC E  SPACE IN PARK M EDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1633 Abbott S tr e e t  P lease  
co n tac t R . N. Foote, telephone 762-Z740.
w. s, «
PART OR FULL TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 
Prime locations now hvailable 




CENTRAL DOWNIOWN O F F I C E  
apace. Reasonable ren t. Apply 762-2688. 
o r a f te r  S;b9 p.m . 76^2926 U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
PANTY-HOSE
Vending is Big Business. If 
you wouid like to get in on 
the ground floor with this 
and other new non-food vend­
ing equipment, write includ­
ing phone number to 
L & L BIST. LTD.
355 Burrard St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C,
Don't delay as routes are now- 




FLOURISHING BUSINESS, INCLUDING 
la rg e  buUding w ith living q u a rte rs , s it­
u a te d  in Pandosy shopping a re a . $62,930 
w ith  excellent 7V«% m ortgage . T ake  ad ­
v a n ta g e  of Christm as ru sh ! i F o r de­
ta ils  p lease  telephone O livia Worsfold 
762-5030. evenings 762-3895. <MLS) 
H oover Realty L td.. 426 B e rn a rd  Aven­
u e . 97. 99. 101, 103. 104, 106,
n o ,  112. .115. 117, 123 125
W ILL INVEST, W IL L .C O N SID E R  ANY 
proposition, silent p a r tn e r  o r  active. 
V aried  business experience . R eferences. 
B ox A439, The Kelowna D aily  C ourier.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W E S U PPLY:
-Patio Blocks 
—Curbs—-Border & Parking 
—Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
—Custom Precast 





Westside Industrial Park, 
Hwy. 97 S,
763-6648
.34. HELP WANTED, MALE
SALES LADIES WANTED
Lifetime exclusive six-ply stain­
less steel waterless cookware — 
electric frying pans, turkey 
roasters, coffee makers up to 
30 cups, and cutlery. All mer­
chandise is surgical stainless 
steel. For free demonstration 
without obligation, call 763-3256 
or write P. 0. Box 671, Kelowna.
SALESMEN WANTED
104
machine. Excellent part time 
opportunity. No selling or soL 
iciting. Minimum investment 
$900 to $5000 fully secured. 
Business can be expanded to 
full time, if desired which we 
will finance, interest FREE. 
Full line of equipment available. 
Write including phone no. to: 
VENDING





Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




A G REEM EN T FO R  SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and  sold. C ontact R . J .  
B ailey, Kelowna R ea lty  L td ., 243 Bern­
a rd  Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 o r even­
ings 762-0778. W, S . tl
GUARANTEED M ORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9V4%. Call D a rry l Ruff or 
Glen A ttree  a t  CoUinson M ortgage and
99 Investm ents  L td .. 762-3713. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
H O N EY  FOR SALE •
Peace River and Okanagan Honey,
In buly or in containers.
Give a taste of honey in your Christmas pack 
and in your baking too.
LINDEN APIARIES
1 mile north of the Golf Course on Glenmore Drive'
762-8970
99, 100, 102, 104
Pre-Christmas' Special 
CARPET SHAMPOO $J.95
Phone Kirby Co. 
of Kelowna for appointment. 
765-9248
120
A C C O U N TA N T
For medium sized business office. Student in 4th or 
5th year of C.G.A. course or graduate C.G.A. con­
sidered. Duties to include payroll (60 employees) and 
accounting function to ocmplete financial statements. 
Data processing experience helpful but not necessary.
Mitchell Auto Parts Ltd.
342 Lawrentje Avc.
For interview phone Allan Mitchell at 762-2815.
100
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1952 W ILLY'S FO U R  W H EEL DRIA'E 
f la t d eck  ieep . 1575. Telcphon* 762- 
4903 aR c r 6:00 p .m . 101
1962 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL. 
V-S, lo u r speed  tru u m ix s io n . $900. T e le ­
phone 765-5851. 109
1953 CM C la  TON, $250. T E L E PH O N E  
764-7318. U
1969 FO R D  F  100 R.A.\GER, V-8 .  
lom atle . Telephone 762-0174.
NOW CALL COURIER 
C LA SSIFIED  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-32M
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
T H E  BRITISH COLU5IB1A HUMAN 
rig h ts  act prohibits any  ad v ertise ­
m en t that d iscrim in a tes  ag a in s t any 
person of any  class  ol persona be­
cau se  of ra c e , religion, co lor, n a ­
tionality , ancestry , p lace ol o rig in  or 
again st anyone because o l ag e  be ­
tw een 44 and 65 years  un less th e  d is­
crim ination is JiisUlied by a  bona lide  
re q u irem en t. to r  Ibe work involved.
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
TWO SA510YED PU PS FO R SALE. 
Will bo e igh t w eeks old for C hristm as. 
$30 each . Also tw o y e a r  old fem ale-r 
g rea t w ith  chUdren—b est o ile r. Tele­
phone 765-5721 evenings. . 104
YOUNG FE.M.ALE GERM AN SHEP- 
herd  Collie c ross to  give aw ay. Three 
live w eek pups, $1. C utest baby bun­
n ies, $1.50 and  up. Telephone 763-2523.
100
SH ELTIE (M IN IA TU RE CO LLIE) PUPS. 
Tri colors and  sab les. Also o lder dogs. 
Shots included. R eg iste red . Telephone 
763-5196 evenings an d  w eekends. 105
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
SILVERTONE ST ER EO  W ITH GAR- 
r a r d  4 speed ch an g e r and  am plU ier, tw o 
rem o te  sp eak ers  each  w ith  th re e  speak­
e rs  — plexig lass cover — excellen t con­
dition. C om plete $175. Telephone 764- 
4881 99
30 INCH WINDOW OVEN EN T ER - 
prise  n a tu ra l gas ran g e , in excellent 
condition. L arge pedesta l ch rom e, tab le. 
.Miscellaneous a rtic le s . Telephone 768- 
5469. tf
DRIVER SALESMAN
Daiirylarid requires a retail 
driver salesman for the Revel- 
stoke area. Wages $170 per
week with ample fringe bene- f o r  s a l e  -  966B c a t e r p i l l .a r  
fits. Applicants should have a | loader w ith heavy duty canopy, heater, 
good truck driving safety re -1 Z V T u  Sadê
tord. Sales experience is help- j with log g ra jp ie s  o r bucket, cab . Low 
ful but not entirely necessary.
Since you will represent our 
company to the public, your api- 
pearance and personality will 
rate high. Replies should in­
clude work history — education 
— age and marital status.
Direct replies to Dairyland, P.O.
Box 655, Revelstoke, B.C.
99
SKI BOOTS; 1971 LANGE COM PETI- 
tion, size 8 ; 1971 L ange S tan d ard , size 
615; 1971 Lange S tan d a rd , size 6 ; 1971 
H um anic. size 10. Telephone 763-3504.
WIG. HUMAN HA IR, DARK BROWN, 
m edium  length. L ad y ’s d a rk  brow n w in­
te r  coat, size 16. Two lad y 's  su its , size 
16. Will a lso  tra d e  P ep si c aps . Telephone 
762-3047. 101
T H R E E  CO M PLETE W H EEL ASSEM- 
bly se ts  from  m obile hom e. U sed one 
trip . $225. H eavy du ty  tow  assem bly  for 
Volkswagen, used  once, $50. Telephone 
763-7658. 99
ONE POOL TA BLE, 74 x 40 INCHES, 
w ith cues and  b a lls , new  fe lt, $75. New 
velour ru g , 4’ x 6 ’, $15. Telephone 762- 
6375. 100
hours. 1969 D 6C w ith  pow er shift, D6E 
H yster w inch, Tub-lok f ram e  m ounted 
canopy. Fu lly  guarded. W arran ted  buys. 
C ontact D. L  B. W elding L td ., Box 822. 
Vernon, B.C. o r te lephone 542-6960 o r 1 
542-8538. E ven ings 545-0324.





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15r<. DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




W ANTED: AN E X P E R IE N C E D  PLAN- 
erm an  for a  saw m ill com pany produc­
ing 100.000 FB M  p e r  shift. This Com­
p an y  is located in the sou thern  in te r­
io r of British Colum bia. A pplicant m ust 
be a  fully qualified p lan e rm an  w ho is 
experienced in p a tte rn  and  p rofile  m an ­
ufacturing . O ur Com pany will o ffe r a 
perm anen t position, m onthly  sa la ry  
including health  and  w e lfa re  benefits . 
AH replies wlU be tre a ted  in  th e  s tr ic t­
e s t  confidence. P lease  rep ly  to  Box 
A445, The Kelowna D aily  C ourier. 103
RELIABLE M IDDLE AGED MAN FOR 
delivery  and custom er serv ice . M ust be 
in good health and able  to  supp ly  re ­
ferences. Apply to Box A447. T he  Kel­
owna Daily C ourier. lo i
FIREW OOD—PO PLA R  AND TAMARAC. 
$15 p e r p ick  up load , unsp lit. 'Telephone 
763-6207. 106
DRY BUSH WOOD FO R SALE. F IR  AND 
pine. D elivery  on req u est. Telephone 
an y tim e  a f te r  5:00 p .m ., 763-5248. 102
FIREW OOD, PL A N E R  EN D S. STOVE 
length , S12 p e r cord , de livered . Tele­
phone 763-6745. 101
A-FRAM E. 12’ x 16’, ID E A L F O R  SKI 
hut. Telephone 762-490.” a f te r  6:00 p.m .
M ODEL 300 MANUAL G E S T E T N E R , 
app rox im ate ly  six  y e a rs  old, excellen t 
shape. To view , c a ll AI R ibelin  a t  762- 
2108. 101
TWO W H EEL UTILITY  tR A IL E R , 
4' X 7’, 30 inches high, w ith  de tachab le  
bum per h itch . T elephone 762-5523. 99
APARTM ENT SIZE LIQUOR BARS, OR 
built to specifications. P r ic e d  from  $125 
and up. Telephone 765-8364. 99
54”  BOOKCASE HEADBOARD, $15: 
ch ild’s tricyc le , $10. Both in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-6371. 99
12 GAUGE W INCHESTER SHOTGUN. 
Model 25 pum p action. Asking $70. Tele­
phone ,1,1-4805. 99
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
A PPL E S ipOLISRED MeINTOSH, 
S p artan , Delicious. Golden Delicious 
from  cold storage, P le a se  bring  your 
own contaliiera, O kanagan  P ack ers  
Co-op, 1351 Kills St. T . T h, S tf
W INTER CABBAGE, C A R R O T S ,  
squash , heels and parsnlp.s. all o rgan ­
ically  grown; also M ac and Delicimi.n 
apples. Tclf|ihone 763-5110. 99
ANJOU PEARS AND MAC A PPLES. 
F ir s t home out ol c ity  liniKs on 
G lenm ore Hoad, Telephone 762-7012.
Th, F , S, II
WALNUTS, KNGI.I.SH SOFT S tlE I.L , 
cu red , 1071 rrop, Telephone 762-81B3,
101
28A. GARDENING
W ELL ItOTIED COW M ANURE. $3 
p e r ya rd . Minimum delivery  live ya rds , 
D iscount ■ on la rg e  o rders . Telephone 
763-3115. , I t
NOW CALL COURIER 
C I.A SSinK D  ADS 
DIRECT 76:i-:il28
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
GAS SPACE H EA T ER . VERY GOOD, 
$3.5. Sm all g a s  h ea te r . $10. Older style 
cupboard w ith g lass doors, $20. Cem ent 
Inundry luhs, $f0 : gas range , offers',’ 
Fan, $2; w a ter la n k : 39 Ineh spring 
with legs, $5: w hile figure  skates, size 
4. used tw ice, $7: short suede boots, 
pile lining, size 4. $2; red  w inter coat, 
size 16. $3. Telephone '/62-4449. 100
RARY BASKET A N D  M A rn u ;.S S : 
m aroon racing  ski pan ts, size 12 : g irl's  
ski pan ts, two p a irs , size 1 0 : velveteen 
skating oiilfll, teen 11. 1 2 : th ree  hoy’s 
jum p suits, size 6 ; boy’s g reen  ski .(acket, 
size 10. $:i: gold evening gown, size 12 . 
$0. 763-1133. 100
120,000 RTU OAS FURNACE (counter- 
flow '.  sheet m eta l Included, $100. New 
Ice box for tra ile r . $25. New th ree  w ay 
re lrlg e ra lo r lo r tra ile r . $1(>0. lOfl 
wheels and tires . Uord and  Chev car 
p a rts , 1955-1062. Telephone 762-4706.
ino
TRIM  GYM HEALTH EX E R C ISER S. 
Special C h ris tm as, free  dem onstra tions. 
Telephone 763-4139. 99
KENM ORE W RIN GER W.ASHER. NEW 
condition. Underlcty for 12’ x 13’ rug. 
Telephone 763-5381. 99
IM IRA SKIS. GOOD CONDITION, $20. 
Bools, size 7t5, $40 or b est offer. T ele­
phone 765-8860. 99
TWO G IR LS’ BICYCLES IN GOOD 
condition, fit 6 to 11 y ea rs . One $20 , 
one $'25. Telephone 765-7085. 99
PHILCO TWO -SPEAKER RECORD 
player, like new, two y e a rs  old, $65.00. 
Telephone 76.3-2721, 99
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Local manufacturer requires an 
ei^erienced c l e r k .  Familiar 
with the accounts payable func­
tion. Salary commensurate with 
experience with a review in 
three months. Own transporta­
tion requireii. Please reply by 
letter giving complete personal 
and employment .particulars tc 
the:
Accountant,
WESTMILL CARPETS LTD., 
Box 608,
FO R SALE — 966B LOADERS, D6C, 
9U - D6 . ’D7 - 17A, D7E, D 8 C aterp illar 
tra c to rs , 330 T im berjack  and TSK 300 
T im berto te r sk idders. E xcellen t buys 
C onU ct D t  D W elding L td ,, Box 822, 
Vernon. B .C .. o r telephone 542-8538, 
evenings 545-0324. F , S. 99
f o r  SALE -  CATERPILL.VR D8-36A. 
New tube-lock canopy. U ndercarriage  
very  good. E xcellen t condition. Tele­
phone W infield, 766-2508, o r  Kelowna, 763- 
7314. , 101
1968 FO R D  BACKBOE. W ILL TAKE 
la te  model pick-up o r s tation  wagon 
in trad e . Telephone 762-4852. tf
1972 HERITAGE 
SPECIAL
12’ X 68’, 3 br., utility room 
$10,500. 4” walls, 8' ceilings, 




Hwy. 97 N. at McCurdy Rd.
765-7753 99
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Second Car
’64 VALIANT CONVERT. 
Econo 6 cyl., auto, trans,, 
very clean.
See at "GULF” 





off Boucherie. Landcaped lots 
available in family afid retire­
ment, areas.
99
1968 M E'TEOR RID EA U  500 FOUR 
door s ta tion  w agon, 390 cubic inch, V-8 
tw o b a rre l. P ow er disc b rakes.^  pow er 
s tee ring , au to m a tic , rad io , pow er re a r  
window. A rl condition. $1900 o r  n eares t 






You’ll have money , for all the 
gifts you want to give; you’ll 
sell guaranteed products from 
Avon. Be an Avon Representa­
tive. It’s fun, it’s convenient, 
it’s profitable. Call now:
762-7198 or 762-5065
99
1967 MUSTANG, 289 AUTOMATIC, R ED  
w ith b lack  le a th e r  in te rio r, n e a r  new 
tires . O ver all excellen t shape. Tele­
phone 763-2263 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
99. 102, 103
1969 MUSTANG F.ASTBACK, 351 CUBIC 
inch, four speed , b lack vinyl naugahyde 
in te rio r, g reen  ex te rio r, snow tire s , 
$2400 o r o ffers. Telephone 767-2651, 
P each land . 112
1970 FLAT S P ID E R  CONVERTIBLE, 
m ag  w heels, five speed, four wheel disc 
b rak es, red . E xcellen t condition. M ust 
sell im m ed ia te ly . Telephone :763-3896.
99
1964 VAUXHALL VIVA, $325. MOVING, 
m ust sell, good condition. View at 
P ioncef R anch . C asorso R oad, Cabin 
No. 7 a fte r 12 noon. tf
1964 RAM BLER CLASSIC. V-8 AUTO- 
m atic , v e ry  good condition. White w alls, 
snow tire s , rad io , $650. Telephone 763- 
3260. 103
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOM E PA R K  ON 
L akeshore  R oad. R eserva tions now  being 
accep ted  on new spaces. R e tire d  o r 
sem i-re tired  adu lts  only- No p e ts . Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t  p a rk  office.
M, F ,  S. tf
D E L U X E  1970 HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
a ire  tra ile r ,  se ll contained . Show er. 19 
foot, sleeps six . H as m any  e x tra s .  In 
new  condition. Telephone 763-5468.
104
12’ X 46’ SAFEW AY M OBILE HOM E 
tw o bedroom s, fully fu rn ished  o r un 
furn ished. E xce llen t condition. $5500 
Telephone 768-3334. 104
CITY OF KELOWNA 
OFFER FOR SALE 
SEALED OFFERS clearly 
marked “OFFER FOR SALE — 
BIJOU •raEATRE” will be re­
ceived by the undersigned at the 
Engineering Department, City 
HaU, 1435 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., up until 4:00 p.m., 
local time, TUESDAY, DECEM­
BER 14th, 1971, for the demoli­
tion, removal, salvage, disposal, 
and clean-up of the BIJOU 
THEATRE AND WORKSHOP 
BUILDINGS, 1382 Bertram 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
, The offers should be based up-! 
on the following factors:
1. It is expected that the 
building will have salvage 
value and that this value is 
in excess of the costs of 
demolition, removal, and 
clean-up.
2. The City of Kelowna will 
require that the successful 
Contractor obtain accept­
able insurance coverage to 
limits of $100,000.00.
3. The Contractor as part of 
the sale will be required to 
remove all materials, parts 
and portions of the Bijou 
Theatre and Workshop in­
cluding floor slabs and 
footings, etc.
4. The Contractor will be re­
quired to clean up and 
grade the site, after the re­
moval of all materials, to
, the satisfaction of the City 
Engineer.
5. ’The offers should state the 
Contractor’s proposed Com­
mencement date after 
January 3, 1972, and com­
pletion date,
6. The highest or any offer 
will not necessarily be ac­
cepted by the City of Kel­
owna.
7. The City of Kelowna will 
have the furnace removed 
before demolition com­
mences.
8. The Contractor shall in­
demnify and save harmless 
the City of Kelowna from 
and against all losses and 
all claims, demands, pay­
ments, suits, actions, re­
coveries and judgements of 
every nature and descrip­
tion brought or recovered 
against him and/or the 
City of Kelowna, by reason 
of any act or omission of 
the said contractor, his 
agents, or employees, in the 
execution of the work, or in 
the guarding of it.
Inquiries may be directed to 
the Engineering Department.







W ESTWARD VILLA M OBILE HO.ME 
P a rk . New . p ic tu resque  location close 
to  Wood Lake on P re tty  Road a t  Win­
field. L arge view sp aces, a ll serv ices. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. U
REPOSSESSION—1970 12’ x 66’ T H R E E  
bedroom , u tility  room , new fu rn itu re  
throughout. O kanagan  M obile Home.s. 
765-7077. if
SHASTA TRA ILER COURT ON LAKE- 
sh o re  Road. Children w elcom e. No pets 
p lease . C able TV included. . Telephone 
763-2878. U
.SUNBEAM M IXM ASTER IN GOOD 
working condition, $20, Telephone 764- 
4871. 99
SWISS HAND-MADE M ETAL ED G E 
.ski boots, size 7, $25. Telephone 76;i- 
4717, room 13. S. 105
AND 
100
4’ X 8 ’ p o o l ,  TA R I.E . BALLS 
eues. Teleplione 762-67:t0.
rwo 30 INCH BEDS, GOOD CONDI- 
lion. Call a t 21 lliavvatlia P a rk . 99
GOOD A PPI.i;W OOD FO R SALE. TE L i:- 
phono 762-7482. 99
n illT IS H  INDIA RUG, »’ x 12'. OFF- 
white, underlay  Included, $7.$i Kenmore 
w asher spill d ry e r. $100 : 10’ x 12' eyni- 
nasllc iiia l. 145: K enm ore lliree hriish 
Hour polisher, $20. T rleplione 763-4738.
99
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPRA1SA1,S
P. F. STF.EVI’S, A.A.C.I. 
Acoiedited A|)pr?tispr 
Mortgage mid Goiieral 
Real Estate Appraisnl.s
Cpitifiod Munk'Ipnl A.sscsMir 






Your Bapeo & .SWL Dealer 




Delivered Anvwhero In 
KFLOWNA or VF.RNON 
ARFA
Plione orders rollcrt 
niiiine.'is—.5(5-1311 
Reildcnce 542-9fit>4 or 7iUl-23.10
LAVINGTON PLANFR 
MILL LTD.
T, Th. S. tf







North American Van IJnes Ltd 
laical, long Distance Moving 
"We Gtiirantee Snnjfartlon” 
1120 ELMS ST. 7(52 2020
T. Th. S. tfj
In a HURRY?
(or n passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
Wo offer .30 mlnuto passport 
•orvlcc
11.57 Sutherland Avc, Pit. 2-5028 
Across rioni Hie Ray
...... ' , tf
vAnniM  CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX
I ( . 'm in d , i t  I . I d ,
SALI S A. .SERVICE





SALES -  SERVICE 




____________ _̂___ _ ________ t̂f
FOR NEW  AND U ECO N U tTIO N Erf 
pianos and o rgans call B row nlee P lano 
and O rgan Sales and  S e rv ire , 109.3 
Moose Jaw  S t., PeiU lclon, Telephone 
492-8406. ((
()N i'r~a)'N N~ î -ia. AT~ r.i'ir" h7\ X (7-
phoiie, goiKi eoiiilltlon, $2.'i0. Telephone 
766-2796 (WlnileliD. 101
32. WANTED TO BUY







CABARET COCKTAIL W A I T R E S S  
w auled, Penticton, for hiifilncs.smen’a 
luncheon. Good ac tre ss  doing topless 
dance, ten m inutes every  hour. Sl.ile 
age  and w ages expected, C onfidential, 
Box A449, 'i'he Kelowna Dally C ourier,
105
A M ATlinE HEI.IABLE WOMAN RE- 
•lulred lo eare  for two pre-sehool ch ild­
ren  In my hom e, Monday to F riday , 
I.lghI housekeeping duties. Telephone
allpr fi p.m . on
36ar HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SAI.e s  I’F.RSONNEI, R E Q U IR E D  FOR 
Kelowna t re a .  No Investm ent. $1.75 In 
$3,50 per knur, pins henellls. Box A400, 
I'hn Kelowna Dally Cnnrier, tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FO R  SHOR’l' 
trip s  snrroumllng Kelowna. M an we 
wiinl In worth up lo $12,000 In y ear, 
|)lns reguliir r a s h  honus, Air m all Pre- 
Hlilent, Dopl, AE, I'.O . Box 70. Slallon
R. I'oronlo .352, Onlarln. tot
1971 BUfCK CENTURY. FULLY EQUIP- 
ped, including, a ir  conditioning. Only 
4500 m iles. Call a fte r 5:00 p.m . onlv. 
765-76U. 103
TWO BEDROOM  M OBILE H O M E ,  
fully set up on 45 acre. With o r w ithout 
heated  garage. Sexsm ith R oad , Glen- 
m ore. Telephone 765-8700 or 762-7300. tf
1963 JAGUAR MARK X, EX CELLEN T 
condition. New m otor w ith  5,000 m iles. 
$1800. Telephone 497-5560 (O kanagan 
F a lls ) . 102
1966 FA IRLAN E GTA CONVERITBLE, 
pow er s lce ring , power b rak es, 390 cubic 
Inch. $1,200 or best offer. Telephone 70.3- 
4218, 9-5. 101
1904 PA R ISIE N N E  TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, 327. au to m allc , pow er b rakes, pow er 
steering . Good condlllon, Telephone 
764-4975. , mo
1969 MAZDA FOUR DOOR SEDAN EOR 
Im m ediate  sale. 35,000 m iles. . Five good 
(Ires Inclnrtlng w inter tre ad . Best offer. 
Teleplinnc 762-7750, mo
1071 MG M IDGET CONVERTIBLE, 
enm nlcte w ith all extra.s, Will lake good 
older c a r  on trad e . Telephone 702-0901.
100
1901 CHEVY i f ,  AUTOMATIC. RADIO. 
Body am i engine In exeellen l condlllon. 
Teleplione 703-5110, (f
1959 C H E v h o L E I’ T3VO DOOfTsEDAN^ 
348 engine, s tan d a rd , ilonr sh llt, $150. 
No, £  - 105 P rio r Rond. Rutland. 102
1057 PON’i'iA C ~ w i'" i'ii~ J( 'ii;N ci':.~ S E T '; 
a t pacific  60, R lehlcr and H arvey, 
Telephone 763-2509, ]02
1970 ACADIAN. .SOME n ()l)Y  I )A 7 u (IE ' 
$1,000 or best olfer, Telephone 7fl3-421ll. 
!>-5. 101
1961 REN A U I.T, GOOI) AROUND 
Imyn car . Asking $200. Telephone 762- 





Wn pny higlie.st prices for 
coniplclc psiiitc.s or single 
items.
I’hone. ns first nt 7f)2-.5.'j99 
J  A J NKW. USKD GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
_  1322 Ellis SI.
CASH EOli ( OMICS, ” m e n ’s ' ’' m a ( ; v  
zincs, NaiionnI G cographU s, l^l|>l•r- 
hark  Novels, TeM hnoks, llnnilliooks In 
go(Ml condlllon llmvk llln . ( l im e s  Ave, 
and S, I’sndosy (Ja n se n 's  'lo g g r iv  Com-
ric’'k s, ((
ll(l()K( ASE WANTF.D, I’M EFE IIA ni \  
wronghl Iron, app ioM m atrly  .10"  wide 
n ilh  Ih rc f sh rives, fe lephn itr I’OlO.lil
W A M 'i:!) ■ ONE SET MAPI I-! liltX K  
beds In good coiidinon. T rirphone  ll>3 
-1I''.3. ........  , 11
w a n t e d  ' t o ~ h t i v ” . SM AI.l. S l/1
piano In gisHl roiidlllnn. t  nnlaci .1 
Mallow. B cav rid rlL  14.( . inn
WANTED O I.D ER P I A N ( ) \s |in A n i .E  
for hrg lnncf. IV Irphonr vi.f i . i ; i
tVll.I. I’AV CASH F(IH n a ia i . i .  i ' iaino
Trlcpliiior ,61 4189 i |oO
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
Day Care Centre
Kindf'i gai ten p ioginm for 
4 mid .5 year oldn.
8 hour working day.
762-4775
MIt.S VKl.MA DAVIDSON
T, Th. S li;i
liK.M SI MIIOI. U  HOMt V ANUV\ S 
tssd ing  srhocl f r e t  hrtw huic  N siinnal 
(c llag* , 4t t  Bobson S t., V a n ro u v tr M ' 
♦111. „
To place 'voiir message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
76.3-.3228
36. EMPLOY. WANTED
I’uiMIlING and riEATlNG (7()N- 
Irai'inr, Iwenly years expcrlrnrei also 
refniiilcillng and llnishliig. Ereo call- 
mairs,, Hourly or by rnntract. Tele- 
phone 763-2165. i(
CAHI'l-INTI'.ll AVAII.AIII.I'; I OR lU-;i 
modelling, e le  Spi-elall/liiK In kllehrii 
I'liivlmaidv, v an lllrs , e rin m le  (lie litslal- 
lallon, I'o view display k lle h n i. le ir 
(ihiinr 765-ll4.'i5 ' my
F.XI’EIIIENl E l) ( AIIPKN I'ER , FRAM- 
ing, linisimig, irm iK lrlling S la rl Im- 
m rd lalrly , I'elrplinna evenings, ?63-377t
II
F. X I* E II I EN C E I) IIO E S E K E E P E R  
w ishes ' eniploym rnl In a m olherlena 
hoine. I’lra se  reply In Box A440. Til* 
Kelowna Dally Cmirler. mo
W ll.l. IIABV SIT IN OWN HOME, 
C rn lra l lovatinn. Teirpluiiia 'r t io io i ,
________  if
wil.l. BAIIV SIT IN MV lloV iE . DoWN- 
(own Kelowna Im-alliin. E sp e ilen eed  
Teh-phooi' ',01 .I'liHi n
n i l  i: III,MOV AI. A.SD in iM M IN G  A t 
irss im ah li la i r s  T rirphm ta l l s r v r y  ai
;«.Mooi ,|
VMI.I. IIMIV S ir .  IN MV Ili iM t: IN
Itn ilaod , (|v r davs pri w rrk  Ir irp h n n r  
i>\ SS.'i II
I IN lsiliN  I M il l N l l  l f  VMI.I. DO 
Him h.,...es. h..>iin or r n n i i a i l  basis 
Irirp h o o r a ,l  3BSI m j
W il l, IlAliV S i r  |*Iu 7m  |i(M)l.™AGK 
rl..ld , r.. in . .i .  home, HnuUigale area . 
1 e lr | h n« t t  4007 H
1057 CII1-:VY RAGTOl*. 117.5, OR BlJST 
n firr. T elrphnile 766-'2,570. Wliilleld nr 
vlevy a t Uiill 6 , W lnyam n R rsorl. 101
1967 AUSTIN.M INI S'l'ATION WAGOtT 
good I'oiidlllon. $5.',0,00 ilrm , 'I'rlepimne 
762-0973 4:30 ip 0:.10. 09
1909 EOIID I,I'D ., 'I'WO D o o ll IIABD 
lop. V'liiyl root, 390, ihoe lii'al|rN, low 
m llrag r , $2200. T r irp h o n r 763-4:136, 99
1903 VOl.KSWAGEN STATION WAGIIN'i 
Plli r  $550, 'I’rirp lione 70-H392, I0|
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1071 ■ 634 5I()13)-HIU,' '|N ~ 7 .I I (1 ’;“ 1 x'|-;w  
eoiidlllon, only 300 mliro, E lee lrle  a la rt, 
U e h o m rlr r ,  op rrilim ie lrr , Takn Irnek 
on tra d r ,  T rlrp lm ne 765-7941. Ion
1971-310 (VltAM ) PRIX M O T O lP sK I 
'I 'ae lm m rler. sp erd o m eler ,. tw o ev llndrr 
E xeellenl eondlliin. le lephone  7fl,i-;i8o,l
oi;
TWO 1071 ESKIMO SNOWMOIIH.I'S 
1112, 410, 30 h.p . $750 440 e lre liie  M ill,  
18 Ineh Mack, 1000 l4olh exeellenl eon 
dltlon T eirphnne 765-7no'2 | |
- i
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
TWO VOl.K.SWAGEN SNOW lll ll l .S p iN  
w idr lim a . l!lo.‘| Volkswagen e lia iils , 
an ila lilr lor dune hnggy I'rlephone fo  
OF74 5 II
1970 m  CHEV, 425 
;i,000 im irx, lr|r |ilH ine
I I P  E N G lS t
/6'.’-'i4i'i 'i in
44. TRUCKS & TRAILER^
(iM i l u N l .  MT-:IV M ill; |) u l  
Imi; MX molni, (<mh p̂rrd li fuiMtiixMiin 
IHV ( iitUim loiii door uriUn Tfkptino#
V6 '  Rft6<) II IJ
\ m  ( i u : \ v k p o i u s  \ an . i : \ ima
long, v fiv  low m ileage. A most veisalilii 
v rhb  le. Side dmii and slepa, releplimie
7612V7.1, iiHi
K I: N w 4 ) i n  II •rn  i ( k  w  i h i  m  '  f 6 ( i r
Hat i lr rk  Ira lle r. WlU aell aa a  na il ne 
aep a ia te  W ole  Box A44A. H ie  Kelowna 
Oallv C ou llri I |(«|
8 ’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME — WILL 
tra d e  (or aerenge  and sm all hou.$e or 
eabln . M ust be seen to be app reela tcd . 
Telephone 762-6212, 103
IDEAL FOR SKI CABIN. HUNITNG 
eab ln  or office, 8 ’ x .32’ tra ile r . $1545,00. 
Telephone Donovan or E d. U nited Mo­
bile IIomo.S. 763-3925. 102
FOR SALE OR REN T, 1968 IM PE R IA L 
m obile hom e, I2’x48’, two bedroom s, fu r­
nished . w asher and d rye r. Telephone 
765-5317. 100
1069 12’x60‘ T H R E E  BEDROOM
m obile hom o in excellen t eonditlon. F u rn ­
ished o r unfurnished. WlU consider 
(erm s. Telephone 705-7119. 99
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pels. Shops C apri a rea . Telephone 763- 
5390. If
B’x34’ McGUINE-S-S. FU R N fSH E D . $2,'2.50.
Telcphono 76-1-1975, lOO
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
CAMILLO JOSEPH RAMPONE, 
otherwise known as Camillo 
Rampqne, otherwise known as 
Camillo J. Rainpone, form­
erly of R.R. 3, Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others, hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above Deceased are here­
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of The Royal Trust Com­
pany, at 248 Bernard! Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 30th 
day of December, 1971, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to having regard only tb the 
claims of which they then have 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 





McWil l ia m s , bilsla n d
& TINKER
Solicitors for the Executors.
H O C K EY  SCORES
B> THE CAN.XDIAN PRESS 
National Leagne /
Minnesota 2 California 1 
American League 
Baltimore 6 Sprirtgficld 3 
Richmond 4 Cincinnati 2 
Western League 
Denver 6 Portland 3 
Phoenix 4 Salt Lake I 
Eastern League 
Charlotte 14 Jacksonville 0 
Clinton 5 Long Island 5 
New Haven 4 New Jersey 3 
Central League 
Oklahoma 3 Omaha 1 
International League 
Dayton 4 Toledo 3
Ontario Senior 
Barrie 5 Oakville 0 
Owen Sound 6 Woodstock 5 
Galt 9 BeUevUle 1
United States League 
Green Bay 5 Thunder Bay 4 
Western International 
Cranbrook 5 Trail 3 
Nelson 8 Spokane 2
Prairie League 
Saskatoon 3 Yorkton 0 
Calgary 6 Regina 4 
New Bninstvlck .lunlor 
Riverview 7 Saint John 2 
Sussex 6 Moncton 5 
Quebec Junior 
Drummondville 3 Cornwall 1 
Quebec 11 Laval 2 
Shawinigan 4 St. Jerome,
Verdun 5 Sorel 3 i
Central Junior 
Brockville 10 Hull 3 
Smiths Falls 6 Pembroke 3 
Ontario Junior 
St. Catharines 5 Kitchener 5 
London 4 Peterborough 2 
Oshawa 4 Niagara Falls 4 
Toronto 5 Hamilton 1 
Montreal 4 Ottawa 2 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Chatham 4 Sarnia 2 
Guelph 4 Welland 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sudbury 4 Detroit (SOHAt 2 
Chelmsford 9 Sault Ste. Marie
1
Manitoba Junior I
Selkirk 6 West Kildonan 3 
Dauphin 6 St. Boniface 4 
Portage la Prairie 5 St. 
James 4
Saskatchewan Junior
Saskatoon 5 Notre Dame 4 
Weyburn 6 Humboldt 5 j
Regina 12 Moose Jaw 2 
Western Canhda Junior 
Regina 4 Flin Flon 2 
Vancouver 5 Winnipeg 4 
Brandon 5 Swift Current 3 
Medicine Hat 4 Edmonton 3 
Alberta Junior 
Red Deer 7 Drumheller 5 
Calgary Cougars 4 Calgary 
Canucks 2
British Columbia Junior
Vernon 6 Richmond 3 
Kamloops 3 Kelowna 0 
Intercollegiate 
Lutheran 6 Queen’s 5 
Acadia 5 Moncton 4 
Sherbrooke 4 Trois-Rivieres 4 
Sir George Williams 11 McGill
Loyola 6 RMC 0 
Winnipeg 4 Brandon 2 
British Columbia 5 Calgary 3
SCORING LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Murray Oliver scored his 10th 
goal of the season Friday night 
as his Minnesota North Stars 
nipped California Golden Seals 
2-i, moving into an eightli-plnca 
tie with Stan .Mikita in the Na­
tional Hockey League’s scoring 
race.
Oliver’s goal was ,'his 24th 
point. Mikita, Chicago, Bt.ick 
Hawk centre, has nine goals 
and 15 assists.
The leaders;
Special Sale on 
Used Units
^10’x46’ 1967 Klnssic,








lot-, FOOT IM.V5VOOD BOA I ,  $17 
Ti'Iniiliniir 705-5031. 00
48. AUCTION SALES
ki:i.()\vNA AiKrfiON i)OMF; Ki-;dui,An 
•a ica  evary  Weilnaartay. 7 -0 0  p.m , Wr 
pa.y canh Inr aom plrte  rx ta ir a  aail 
iKiiixrliolil cnnlaala. T tlapliiine 705,5017 
Bfliilnil til* DrIvc-In T h aa lrc . Hichway 






CaiTlar hoy delivery  $0o p e r tvtelt. 
Collected every  tw o w eek i.
M otor Rout*
12 m oniha ........................... $2.5.00
6 m oniha ...................   i.i.oo
1 m oniha ...........................  7 .0 0
MAIL RATES
n.Cf. oiilald* K elowna C ity Znn*
12 mnnltia ..........................  $2 '2,00
0 m oniha ...........................  ij.no
3 m oniha . ............ . . .  e.:i0
C anada Oiilalde B.C.
12 m oniha , , , ,  ,. $20,00
0 m oniha .......................  1$ no
3 mnnIliB ...........................  8.,50
U.S, ForelKn Coiintrlea
13 moniha ..........................  $55,00
6 moniha ..........................  20,(10
.1 m oniha ..........  ii.oo
All m all payable  In advance.
TIIF. KELOWNA DAILY COimiER
I M T I t n i l  M M RHING B Y ' F X n .H -  
i„mnrv mao ia i |> rn lr i  T rie
J»n«)HP or
Msn)\uiniT MinuN i uun» is
vRMitlrt I fr# ratimulpa TrlrplM$ti»
m n  n m t  . T i n i r r  t n v  w n  S f i  k 
•  im dJivar, Taleplifloe 783 Mint lOl I a l JllO  Blof’kw'*U A vtau*!
I'M.' 1 \M> novi ii, KM K Winn
ilinr luiix Mrll Ui„o Inn, |r|r|,li,,ii,'
, • I I, I,» ' , I
P55 ( ID \ KM I ION |>|( K I p
Xtri-hami a lly  i-viii A zktnf i : ;5 ,  A fp l’
50. NOTICES
CATHOLIC B A ZA A R  
G R A N D  DRAW  
PRIZE W INNERS
.$l()() BOND ......... ....................... MRS, I). SARSFIF.I.D
n  DAR n i l  ST ..................... ANNI' IIASi:i\HAN
Ri f I INING (HAIR ........................ MRS. M I’Yl I f
TRANSISIOR RADIO ........  DAVID NOVAK
5.M) (.11 I Cl R i l l  |( A ll ,  .MRS I , lIKKilNS
SWAO I \MI> ...........  I'. \  AN lllil.l I lUJSni
BRI AKI AS I SI. I .......................... .......... D, S I . YIJI S
GASH .................................. ...................  T , F. KELLY
DINNI.R FOR 4 . .................................  DON MARTY
LLECIRIC F A N ....................... ....... LORNA SCHOLL
HOOKI D RUO .....................d a VF DODILLIARD
(T HAMK S I m ILY SI IVI I R
'■ \IM SIRY K.W RAMPONI
FOOD HzVMPLR .......................................  |), ( OURAI
’ ' ' \  99
Esposito, B 










16 21 ;i7 
10 26 36 
I,') 18 33
14 19 33 
13 19 32
15 13 28 
10 16 26 
10 14 24
9 15 24 
6 1,7 23
NEW GROUP
NIAGARA FALUS, Onl. (CPl 
— A new orgnnizalion enlled ilie 
O n t a r i o  Occiipatioiinl Health 
Nurso.s Association lias lieeii 
formed at a mccling here. The 
associnlloH, said in a stalcment 
it w ill  eo-oporato fully with the 
Registered Nurses As.sociatioii 
of Ontario, but be a separate 
group. 1
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claaalfled A dverllsem ents anil Nnt- 
lce» fo r Ihia p age  m nat he ri'ielM 'd 
by 4:30 p.m . day  plrevloui lo  puhilea- 
Hon.
Phon* 783-3270 
WANT AD CASH HATKS 
On* or tw o day* 4o per word, per 
Inaertlon,
, T h ree  conaecuttv* day*, 3Uio per 
w ord p e r  Inxerllnn.
Six conaecuHvo day*, 3o per woi'd 
per Inacrllon.
M inim um  cliarRe haaril on 20 wiinlii. 
M inim um  cliariie  for any ailverllxn- 
m enl la BOr.
n ir th a , K nim itrm enla, M urrlayr* 
4c per wmii, in inim nm  $2.00 
D ealli Nollcen. In ' M rm urlam «. 
Caiila Ilf Thanka 4o per wonl, mini- 
piiun $2,00.
If nn | palil wIDiln aeven ilaya, an 
adilllliinal charxe  of 10 per cenl,
LOCAI, CLA.SSIFIi:il DISIM.AV 
A ppllcahle wlllilii circiilalliiii zim* 
only.
Deailllne 4:30 p.m . day pievlima In 
piihlli'allon.
One Inaeillon $1.89 per (.'nlnmn jj 
T liree  cnnxecuH ie liixri Ilona I
per colum n Inch. ’ |
.Six cnnn rn illva  liixrrllona I I . ',5 '. 
colum n Inch.
B ead .loor a d \e ilix r iiirn l Ilin fiixl 
day II appeal X, We will nol he lex- 
poONihle lor m ore than one If iin rie il 
Inaerlinn,
mix Hi:i’i,ii.s
50c tlia ix a  (or llie nx* of a ( n o n er 
box iium hrr, and 50o addllinoal il 
repilea a te  In he mailed,
N am ra  anil a d d ie ia  of Boxlioldeia 
a ie  held <onfldenllal.
Ab a condition ol accep lanee of a 
hnx niim lier ad ie illx em en l, wliilu 
ev e iy  rn d e a io r  will he m ade lo lor- 
w ard  repilea In Ihe advorllaer ae 
xnnii ae poxxihle, we aecep l no ll»- 
hlhlv In ira p c e l of loxe nr dernni:* 
a llrxe il In arixe lliroogh r l l l ir r  loll- 
o ir  o r delev In lo in a id ln x  xoi h ic- 
pllee, h o w e irr  1 aoxed, w helliti hy 
o ra le il  or i.lhe-wUe
SALE!
Hii.v R lahlmg Clirl.xlmnit gift. 
Frnnird, orlgliinl oil pnliit- 
Ingii $5.00 find m).
i o n  v i i  w iN O  ( ’A H ,
7 6 2 - 6 7 1 4
l.AIQ l .a k n ir w  SI.
































28. Lenlon or 
George
29. Got you!
30. —  guest
































DOWN 19, Be 
1. Relative evasive 




C O r ^ T R A C T

















2L Symbol of 
an R.N.
22. King o r ' 
carte










V m l f n l a / ' t  A lu w c r
. 32. Mariner
34. Scope
35. Arctic ex- 
, ploratory
base





39. Sound of 






By B. JAY BECKER 





A A J 9  
VA103
♦ A Q J 9 
4 9 8 5
WEST EAST
A64 A83
V J 8 6 4  VQ752
♦ 753 ♦ K842
4 A Q 6 2  4  J 10-1
SOUTH 
4  KQ10752 
V K9
♦  106 























Opening lead—-six' of spades 
Here is an example of the un-, 
usual lengths to which one can j 
go to stop the dangerous op­
ponent from taking the lead.
Assume you’re declarer and 
West leads a trump. If you fol­
low the line of least resistance, 
you draw two rounds of trumps,, 
lead the ten of diamonds and fin-, 
esse. East wins with the king, 
returns Uie jack of clubs, and 
when the dust has lifted you 
are down one.
But now let’s suppose you de­
cide at the start to take every 
possible precaution to prevent 
East from taking the lead and 
firing a club back through your 
king. If so, you win the trump 
lead in dummy, return a low 
heart and. after East follows 
low, play the nine!
As expected. West wins and.! 
let’s say, returns a diamond. In db 
line with your plan to avoid 1 y  
East, the dangerous opponent,! —
I you go up with the ace. play a Ob 
heart to the king, and enter i Kk 
dunrimy with a trump.
With both opponents follow­
ing suit, the contract is now a 
certainty. You cash the ace of 
hearts, discarding your last dia­
mond, and lead the queen from ^  
dummy, not caring much where 
the monarch is located.
You plan to discard a club if 
East follows low on the dia­
mond — and this play assures 
you of ten tricks, whether or 
Ijnot West has the king.
And if East covers the queen 
with the king, which he may 
well do in the actual case, you 
are equally sure of the outcome. 
You ruff, cross to dummy with 
a trump, and discard two clubs 
on the J-9 of diamonds. You not 
only make the contract, but also 
an ovcrtrick—all as a result of 
the exceptional cai e you exer-1 
cised at tnck two to stop East 
from taking the lead.
OK
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WELL, SOMETHIKG'S tlFf I5< MINUTES AGO X 
WAS DRIVING HOME AND SAW A FELICE CAR 
AND a crowd ’ OF NEIGHBORS IN FRONT 
OF MY HOUSE.
WHY ARE YOU 
SO ANXIOUS






BECAUSE OF SOMETHING 
THAT ONCE HAPPENED. 
WHAT 1 ME AM... A 
AVAN'S UFE IS HIS ' 
OWN, SIR. I  JUST DON’T 
1 WANT AKVBOPY 
V  INVADING MY PRIVACY.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Raises are very i
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L 0  N 6  F E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,' 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Qaotation
V B H B W R R A  MLC Y A  H C B P P  P G D Y  
Z L D Z R L  J N D  Z G D Y V H L T  H P Y L X D T A  
L R H L  CNWC C N L A  J D B R T  E L L Z  VC  
y r  H L K G L C . - J ' W R C L G  J V S K N L R R
Yesterday’s Cryptoqaote: THINK HOW MANY BLAME* 
•LESS LIVES ARE BRIGHTENED BY THE BLAZING IN* 
DISCRETIONS OF OTHER PEOPLE.-SAKI
impresses 
possible. ,
Taurus (April 20-May 20). 
You can be flattered today when 
someone asks your opinion on 
a matter of taste or beauty. 
You have an excellent eye for 
choosing what will be in good
FOR SUNDAY
Aries (March 21-Aprll 19).
Partners seem to want no part 
of either advice or assistance.
Forcing them to accept either 
will only lead to greater ani­
mosity. Leave ’em alone.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). As 
much as you hate to rush into i taste, 
things, a sudden emergency willj Gemini (May 21-Junc 21). 
demand quick, decisive steps.: Your small pile of savings is 
Refusing to act is about the slowly b u t  surely growing, 
worst way of meeting the chal-,Don’t, bother to wonder what 
lenge. i you’ll finally spend it on—some-
Gemini (May 21-June 21). If | thing fancy will catch your eye. 
partners don’t take to your first
VHILE TOU'RE UP, DEAP, ) -  
WILL YOU PLEASE 3P1NG ME 
A GLASS OF WATER ?
V NOT UP.'
BUT YOU O NAVE TD GET UP 







on, ITLL BE EASIER 10 GET 
TME WATER THAN TRY 
- t TO EXPLAIN . K—
-5.
DAGWOOP, WHY DO YOU 
ALWAYS WANT TO START 
..V an  a r g u m e n t?
ii
1 ■ KL f
B ELIEVE IT O R  N O T
C Tommy Moore of H^erstom mb.,
SCORED A HOLE-K-ONE AT THE WOODBRIER 
GOLP COURSE, IN MARTIWSBURG, WEST VA, 
AT THE AG E OF e
By Ripley
Monterascio^ ^
•A VILLAGE IN TESSIN. SWITZERLAND, 
fS  INHABITED ONCf 3  MNTHS EACH WW 
-THE AREA IS SNOWBOUND FOR 9 MONTHS 
AND ITS RESIDENTS AND THEIR LIVESTOCK 
MOVE TO A VALLEY AREA
... ^
response, be ready to give them 
another set of answers right 
away. Your ability to figure out 
exactly what they want to hear 
is an asset.
Cancer (June 22.July 22). 
There’ll be one issue today that 
you’ll refuse to haggle about, 
s u r p r i s i n g  kin by coming 
straight to the point. If they 
don't particularly care for your 
viewpoint, that’s just too bad.,
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Leave 
well enough alone by not going 
into detail' about aims and 
objectives of a private nature. 
Friends are quite pleased with 
your goals, but they'U turn 
thumbs down on your methods.
Virgo (.\ug. 23-Sept. 22). Hav-itake. 
ing some “mad money’’ tucked 
away can be your ticket to free­
dom when a social engagement 
turns, into a bore. If you leave 
with the crowd, ybuTl probably 
return alone.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22). You’ll, 
put a quick end to the myth of
Cancer (June 22-July 22). Your 
days would be oh so much bet­
ter if partners were always in 
the loving, uncritical mood that 
strikes them now. Tell dear 
ones how much prettier they 
look when they smile.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). There’s 
much to be said for spending 
your hours at a job you really 
enjoy. Not only does tinie fly, 
but interest and enthusiasm 
can earn you surprise honors.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22). 
Though a bit of glamor and 
excitement is always nice in 
small doses, Virgos generally 
prefer the old-fashioned hand- 
holding type of romance. Pas­
sionate flings are too hard to
V/OULPN'T IT BE 
WONDERFUL IF WE COULD 
ADOPT THAT BEAUTIFUL
BUT How cam you WHEN ) 
WE dW T  know .who 
OR WHERE.‘ITS '  ^
MOTHER J3...




(Sept. 23-Oct. 22). Like 
in a fine setting, you 
not only need to look your best, 
but your surroundings must 
mirror your image. Home quar­
ters can be, due now for fixing 
up.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21).





IS DRAB AND INODNSPKTJOUS WITH ITS WW6S 
FOLDED BUT DAZZLlMGLY BEAUnFUL 
h'lTH  {TS k W 6 S  SPREAD
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LT H
Diet Won't Cure 
But Surgery Can
By George C. Tkosteson. M.D.
Dear : Dr. Thosteson: I have
hopwl .soineone would nsk about 
rcclocM e. hut 1 liuven’ l seen it 
disc’u.ssed. Should 1 he on some 
kind of i l ie i ’,’ Dors :ui opei allon 
g l\ e .iny re l ie f" -.Mrs. W .C .I’..
are readily available to keep
the stcKil soft,
.lust ns with cysloccle, sur­
gery to repair the loosened sup­
portive tissues is tlir permniiciil 
v\ay of correeling rectocele,
ing objections to anvthing loved 
one propose. Quit the kid stuff 
.Slid stop giving everyone' a hard 
lime.
Scorpio (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21).
Your first reaction to a family 
dilemma this afternoon is 1,0 
point, the finger of blame at 
your mate. T r a c i n g  events 
back, though, will prove you 
started the whole thing, 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
Friends wlio cancel visits the 
minute something better comes 
along are best dropped quickly. 
They’ve only been dropping by 
when nothing else is, going on.
Capricorn (Dec, 2'2-Jan. 19). 
The price paid for having the 
final word in an argument may 
be a permanent spill with a 
friend. Try to leave an opening 
for some sort of reconciliation.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). 
You enn miss out on some high 
fun thi.s afternoon if you haven’t 
gotten the day’s duties, out of 
the way. Friends won’t be able 
to stall until you’re ready to go.
Plsce.s (Feb. 19-Marcli 20). 
Cash, valuables should he pro- 
t e c t e (1 from sudden losses; 
I.lght-fingcred strangers aren't 
the only type to watch opt for 
your own carelessness is a fac­
tor, loo.
TODAY’S lUUTIIDAY-Now
comes a year to reap exactly 
what you’ve .sown in ymii' life 
up to now. Any selfish flaws in 
character had best he eon- 
querecl by May to avoid a por- 
Bonal defeat. Be more loving.
with sweet words than criticism 
today. Partners have lately been 
the target for your fault-find­
ing, so look hard for something 
to prai.se them for.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21). 
You Tnay be the first one to 
find an easy solution to meet­
ing all the bills and expenses of 
the holiday season. Overtime 
with extra pay, or moonlight­
ing appears as an answer.
Capricorn (Dec. 2'2-Jan. 19). 
It looks like it’ll be much easier 
this year for you to sincerely 
join in tlie festive spirit of the 
season. ITiose who love you 
make a big point of showing 
their affection.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18).
While many may bo picking up 
the pieces after a romantic fi­
asco, tl)ore may be a new face 
on the social scone to help you 
forget C()m|)niiionship’s better 
than love Mr npw.
Pisces tr'ob. 19-March 20). 
Therc'.s every I'l'ason to feel 
hopeful that you’ll be able to 
regain aiivthiug tl)iil was lost 
through fateful circumstanees 
earlier this month. You, enn 
even surpas.s your earlier posi­
tion.
Toda.v'H BIrUidny—-non'l he 
l(M) smug about avoiding a 
brush vvitli disaster this fall 
Unless many of yoiir one-sided 
nUitudes arc changed, the .same 
partnership eonfroiitalioiis will 







■^SUT .ISIG M f'l '  
HOPE. I-WON'T 
S  SE 'l̂ ATEIl
_____- ______' V, •
FEEL PRETTY SA)AKT 
a r o u n d  PLUTO
1





Tine, there arc more In- 
qu.rirs about ryslocelc iSlS- 
loh-se.di lad rerioeele i.s a 
rattier prevalent problem, too.
Cvsloeele is a sagging of the 
ii inary hladder--lt tends to sag 
V vard  or Into the vaginal canal 
IS a result of stretching and 
•weakening of the (llirous tissues 
Whieli support lh(> bladder anil 
hold It In place.
The reMill of cyslocele i.s a 
tendency of the urine to “ pud. 
d i e "  rather Ihiui emptying 
coinplctelv, and ihal in Uii n is 
,an niviialion lor liladder mice.
I ons lo siai: The solution, in-
s'e.sd ol merely combatting 
Infection vMlIi drugs, is to move 
t|ic bladder hack into proper po­
sition surgically, so il will 
empty completely.
A similar, mid aomelimes 
eom|>anion, condition la recto- 
eele. with the wall of the rec- 
■\vai
bic lo have either 
botli. Tissue damage resnlllng 
liom chiliUmlli is Hie common' 
c.susc for tioili o( ihcm.
Wi'h ici 'ocelr .  Hie c.'n«e 
qiinu e Is f| fliculiv in c ompleie 
rm p 's  ng o' l>o,\rl m.iiei nsl, 
and ,» pe,i io\ m,i\ mi''.ikeiH\ 
1.1.Ills lii.vi Hie iiiiutite la ' ronsto 
p.iiion ' <>i '■('•'liiis,''
Diet Will not correct Hie roii- 
d '.'Oil, c.iniiot Btrrngttirq or 
( ;li'c!i till’ oc.ikciu-d Mippoil.ag 
U 's’ii till,’ s‘U; gi'l V r.sil
‘>0 l.ii .Is di(0 s I lu-'iiit'.l
till' one Hung n> kiiqi in mniH :s 
u> have Miificiem Inilk T(» avoid 
hard stool or iMtp.arliun of matc-
l)ear Or, 'Flinsteson; Have le- 
rriitty piircltased a juleer and 
would like to know if one liag of 
carrots a day is too much. 
I.Makes about a glass,i Have 
had no effccta In 10 <lny.s,—Mra. 
M.G.T.
turn tmlging (iwv ard, Il Is possi- 
t Vc eondliioii or
I’m not much convinced that 
juiees will perform the miracles 
j some folks claim for lliem, 1 
, doubt if you neesl (or can make 
I goorl use ofi tlial miK'li eaiTot' 
' liiiee, If. in time, your skin 
I starts lo Irave a yrltow ish liiige, 
ill will he a warning that you've 
hern getting too murh. On the 
other hand, I dniv’l see any ,spr. 
rial danger if Von insist on 
drinking it for the tiii'|̂ e hewing,
USF. WORN .SIIKI'TS 
When iherta begin to wear, 
wliip np extra pillow slips or 
sheets for « child’i hc<l or n  ili 
fionv the sections that me not 
worn
FOR MONDAY 
(ieiieral Guido—It's iiifrecpient 
enough in private circles wlien 
ail unlriascil partv inlervoues in 
an nlremiil lo bring aliont a 
peaceful settlement between 
two sliilHiori) pci'sonalitle.s, 
When .such eireumsinnees de­
velop internatiniially. that's real­
ly news. The U.S, now play big 
brother soulli of the border.
Arles (March 21-AprU 10). 
Tl)OURh pralae and )vowcr heliv 
to convince yon that you've 
gained a lot of ground, it's us­
ually only n)oiiey that really
JEE,': O.UN ~1 
KNO'.S X uu 0 
HAVE TO PAS' 
TH AT ASLCH 
51A"E irsLO.W::
• I TAX. J  '















Phone 76 3 -78 4 0
M O M . V a s  l y a d "^




W M E i N  H E  
DATED YOU 
I M E A N ?  ,
, r .K
j :
' HE WAEj 
5 0 '/
r i  lE OMLV 
I KIIEIV -
' ' ^ W H O  C O U L D  M A K E  
A  P R O P O S A L .  
S O U N D  I J K E  A T V  




Nost Open 12 noon lo II p.in. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to I t  p.in.
P A N D O S Y  TR AILER
T
J  .IC'i
l ut  in 
amt ve 
bulk.
the it t e,» \(tt (|0» ’<• I. M 1 
efMhtcs w .11 tiel|i pun ale 
Init iHilK piiatiuei» also
1 ai e
I I.ITHI *<4 nw% ,Mih
(ict.ii'liaolc It.iiiii I h III Mlli'- 
V la'.C sliiii.li!i I : 11 .qi pull. 
MIITRM'M'.AN oigamc — 
lame )H)lliilmil rle.mci.
.Msins J*n»rn 7f.?-ri2l 
or Miiii <ON-HI'.\N tirairr
rNYORE
oi.'cnrMnuifvj'oii iicR 
KItUN',. out t ROM 
I.INOLR III' IIOOYl,









IIK.V WIJ M IL L '
SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  CO. LT D .
lAcrtsalinR •  nullthvmR •  Roa«l L.onstruclion 
,♦ (ir.ivd (pit rim ami crii.shal)
•  Clislom ('iiisliii)g •  Culverts 
•’Speclali/inji; hi SulnUsision KoacK"
FUFF FSTlM,\TF!i
Mnodf Rii. 762 10«7
MUPERT^ GOINS 
TO DO t w e n t y  
PUSH-UPS EVERY
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. H E E , (£'; 
H e £ f  c- «|
^>rv4
I'M GLAD SOUR )-( IT ruTSMYTEETH
MOTHER d o e s n 't  t f  \ ON E D G E - r r  











A v a i l a b l e  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  in  C a n a d a  t h r o u g h  a ll 
S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  s t o r e s  a n d  c a t a l o g u e  s a le s  o f f i c e s , t h i s  v e r y  s p e c ia l  o f f e r  
is  t h e  s i n c e r e s t  e f f o r t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  c a n  m a k e  t o  b r in g  y o u  m e r c h a n d i s e  
t h a t  c o m b i n e s  f i n e  q u a l i t y  w i t h  t h e  lo w e s t  p o s s ib l e  p r i c e .
S A V E  32
■9










M'S ^t •5**' * ' 15 / ’ i
A \ \
• ,* ,4'. t' -f. ■ ■
V. .
A - A n d  h e r e  y o u  s e e  t h e m ,  ‘ S o r r e n t o ’ t h r o w - s t y l e  
b e d s p r e a d s  a n d  G o - o r d i n a t i n g  d r a p e r i e s .  I n t e r p r e t e d  i n  
5 8 %  c o t t o n ,  4 2 %  r a y o n  i n  a  r i c h l y - w o v e n  d a m a s k  d e s i g n .  
S p r e a d  f e a t u r e s  a l l - r o u n d  S p a n i s h  f r i n g e ,  f o r  a  t r u l y  
l u x u r i o u s  f i n i s h .  R o u n d e d  c o r n e r s .  A p p e a r i n g  i n  4  
s u m p t u o u s  s h a d e s :  M e l o n / G o l d ,  F e d e r a l  B l u e ,  A z t e c  
G o l d  o r  A v o c a d o  G r e e n .  D o n ’t d e l a y ,  b e  s u r e  a n d  o r d e r  
y o u r s  T o d a y !
f o r  3 d a y s  o n ly
1 4 6 2 3
D o u b l e  s i z e ,  
a b o u t  
9 6 " x l 0 8 "
1 4 6 2 2  
T w i n  s i z e ,  
a b o u t  8 2 " x l 0 8 "
B ~ C o - o r d i n a t i n g  S t a t i o n a r y  
S i d e  P a n e l s .  B o a s t i n g  e l e g a n t  
f r i n g e  t r i m .  T i e b a c k s  a n d  
h o o k s  i n c l u d e d .  U n l i n c d  
p a n e l s ,  e a c h  a b o u t  2 5 "  w i d e .
C - C o - o r d i n a t i n g  P i n c h -  
P l e a t e d  D r a p e r i e s .  U n l i n e d .  
N o  f r i n g e .  H o o k s  i n c l u d e d .  
A l l  s i z e s  a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e .  
S o m e  d r a p e r y  s i z e s  a r e  s p c i -  
c i a l  o r d e r .
,Slinn»ioh^-.Sr«rn; l>r«ttrrir« (H»
On Sole of Simptont-Seors itorc in Kelowna (763-5844); 
Simpsons-Sears Catalogue Sole Offices.




S t o c k  N o .  S i z e  P a i r
1 3 4 6 6 5 0 " X 8 4 " 2 6 . 9 8
1 3 4 6 8 5 0 " X 9 5 " 2 9 . 9 8
Avoilable by Special Order Only.
S t o c k  N o .  S i z e P a i r
1 3 4 5 0 5 0 " X 4 5 " 1 4 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 1\ 7 5 " X 4 5 " 2 3 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 2 1 0 0 " X 4 5 " 2 8 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 3 5 0 " X 6 3 " 1 8 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 4 7 5 " X 0 3 " 2 9 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 5 1 0 0 " X 0 3 " 3 5 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 6 5 0 " X 0 4 " 2 2 . 9 8
1 3 4 5 7 7 5 " X 8 4 " 3 3 . 9 8
s ^ l3 4 5 8 1 0 0 " X 8 4 " 4 3 . 9 8
